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SAY UNDBERGH I 
MAY CHANCE | 

PACfflCHOPI
_ _ _ _ _  I

All Sorts of Rumors About | 
Noted Flyer Are Going | 
Rounds But He Is Uncom*|

i
municative. j

I’O USE TELEVISION
IN NEXT CAMPAIGN

• <»> (

Chicago, March 28.— In the 
political campaign of 1932, ra
dio, through its newly developed 
sister— television— will enable
millions to see, as well as hear, 
the distant speaker.

This was the prophecy voiced 
today by Major General J. G. 
Harbord, president of the Radio 
Corporation of America, in a 
speech before the Chicago Asso
ciation of Commerce.

In a glowing word picture of 
radio's bewlluering strides and 
of its future possibilities. Gen
eral Harbord said:

‘ ‘ It links the nations together 
in the betterment of relations 
and the promotion of enduring 
peace."
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After Bombers Called on Senator Deneen
<s>-
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Washington, March  ̂ 2S.— Col. i 
Charles A. Lindbergh hopped off! 
from Bolling Field, presumably for I 
New York, at 10:50 a. m., today. I 
He flew the same cabin monoplane j 
in which he has been making re- ' 
cent flights about the country, and i 
was accompanied by Major Thomas i 
Hanphier, commandant of Selfridge I 
Field, Mich. j

I.indbergh was uncommunicative. I 
as usual, regarding tlie flight and | 
his future plans, although many re- j 
ports concerning his future activi- j 
ties were being circulated here to- , 
day. I

It was reported: !
That he will undertake a Irans- 

Pacific .light to the Orient early j 
this summer, flying first from San ■ 
Francisco to Hawaii, and thence to 
the Philippines and Japan.

Another Report
That he will soon announce his 

identification with a new interna
tional aerial navigation company 
which will linlc up the countries of 
Central and South America with 
the United States in a commercial 
and passenger service.

That he will become connected 
with a new national airways con
cern which is to manufacture large 
commercial transport planes to ply , 
between the principal cities of this I 
country.

Concerning these rumors— and 
many more— the taciturn colonel 
had Jiothing to say. He is confer
ring from time to time with govern
ment officials. but they arc as un
communicative as Lindbergh him
self— at his request. Yesterday, 
Lindbergh spent two hours with 
Under Secretary of State Olds, 
which gave rise to reports of new 
foreign ventures.

Lindbergh has concluded his 
aerial taxi chauffeuring for mem
bers of Congress and their families. 
During the four days of this work 
he went aloft more than 100 times 
and carried more than 1,000 peo
ple.

WALL STREET 
CALMS DOWN 

TOJONDAY
General Motors, U. S. Steel 

and Radio Move in Nar
row Range— Oil Stocks 
Start Upward.

\ M

1,041 APPLICATIONS
FOB AIR CORPS SCHOOL

M l v>-

Cable Flashes 
In

Foreign News

New York, March 2 8.— Turbu
lent Wall street calmed down quite 
a bit today. The normalcy that pre
vailed prior to Marcli 3rd wlien the 
great boom markets began was al
most attained.

Tlie jamboree, the hysteria and 
startling price changes of yesteT- 

record-breaking 4,055,000- 
share market gave way to an at-'

1 mosphere of comparative sanity on j 
j the floor of the New York Stock j 1 Exchange this morning. In the first!
I hour of trading 990,400 shares; 
j were dealt in as compared with 1,- 
'214,500 during the same period!
I yesterday. |
I In orderly fashion the ticker j
i tapes recorded transactions, keep- 
j ing up without difiiculty. Yesterday; 
i the ticker ran from 5 to 35 minutes 
; behind all day. ;1 IPrincipal Stock.s \
i The three stocks that haa'e been 
; causing most of the speculative c.x- 
i citeraent lately— General i\Iolors.
I U. S. Steel and Radio CorporaUpn, 
i of America— moved within a uar-| 
I row range up to the noon hou:'. | 
General Motors was selling at ISOi 
1-2 at this hour, down one point' 
from yesterday’s close; U. S. Steel 
was up only 1-4 at 148 3-4 and R:'.-' 
dio had fallen off 2 3-4 points 
IGC.

Yet there was nothing to indi 
cate that the long series of ‘ ‘bull’ 

j markets had come to an end.

Washington, March 28.—  
America has become so 
thoroughly alr-mindec. during 
the last year that the Army 
cries out for help, 

i An announcement a month 
! ago that a new class of 110 fly- 
i ing cadets would be admitted 

to air corps schools by examina
tion April tenth has thus far 
produced 1,041 applications 
from eligible youths and almost 
as many more from persons 
manifestly unqualified. Last 
year’s call produced less than 
300 applications. Training corps 
officers estimate that 1,500 ap
plications will be received be
fore examination date.

Applications have come from 
every state In the union and 
from Panama, Hawaii, Alaska 
and the Philippines. California 
leads all other states in the 
number of aspiring Lindberghs.

FLYERS S m  WAIT 
FAVORABLE WINDS 
FOR OCEAN FUGHT

CAU A NEW PANU 
IN FIOKIAN CASE

Eleven Jurors Already Chos- 
en-^Expect Trial to Start 
This Afternoon.

How bombers, believed to have been actuated by political enmity, paid ^eir respects to the Chicago 
homes of U S. Senator Charles S. Deneen and Judge John A. Swanson, the Deneen candidate for State s 
\ttornev is viewed in these telephotos. The wrecked front of the Deneen residrace is shown in the up
per picture: below. Judge Swanson (right) and U. S. District Attorney George E. Q. Johnson 
examining the damage to the Swanson house. No o ne was injured by the explosions.______

are shown

MERCURY FALLS 
AS SNOWSTORM 

SWEEPS LAKES
Buffalo Mill Destroyed By 

Fire In Gale; Sections of 
Ontario Flooded; Two 
Feet of Snow.

Strong Westerly Winds Keep 
Germans on Ground; Plane 
Coated With Grease to 
Prevent Ice From Form
ing on Wings— May Start 
At Dawn Tomorrow.

I
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THINK FREi EDEL 
IS IN ST. LOUIS

Meriden Murder Suspect’s' 
Photo Is on Circidar Sent 
Out By Western City,

ABLE TO BRING Ir e w ARD OF $65,000
DEAD TO LIFE

Scientist ta- Sho’W His 
Power Before Committee of 
Savants.

TO CATCH BOMBERS

Berlin, March, 28.— Germany is ■ 
importing large quantities of gold 
from the United States to strength
en the country’s credit. 'When the ; 
liner Deutschland arrives next i 
week with a $9,000,000 consign- j
ment, Germany will have received ! Ihe lughest price since 1923

,0(
two

New Haven, Conn., March 2 8 — 
The hunt for Fred Edel, former 
Meriden resident, who is wanted in 
New York as suspseted of the mur
der of an actress, took on a new

fact many stocks were higher, pa -- 
ticularly those of companies witii 
Mexican properties. This was duo 
to fie  satisfactory settlement of 
the o’ l controversy between tlv.
I'lf.c:! States and' Mexico, Presi-: aspect today when police received 
fen: Elias Calles having npheUl'a circular from-St. Paul, Minn., an- 
Ame I’ lCan contentions as ô D’iglits reward for the capture
in Mexico. | g 'man wanted there for forging

Sinclair Oil stocks sold at 29 1-4,’ money orders. Members of the de-
Thi.sl rective force seeking Edel say the 

$21 000 000 gold from America in ! activity was coincident with report.^; of the man* wanted in St.
weeks. : powerful standard Oil intc:- pgui jg a picture of Edel.

______  ' are acquiring the stocks of. According to information from ^
Managua, March 28.— Augustino F. Sinclair’s companjx ; west the money order forger |

leader ol! the Nicaraguan ' Even though the number of | Connecticut names in his |
locks dealt in this moining lan be-; among them being the name iSanclino

rebels, is ill of jungle fever, accord
ing to an unconfirmed report re
ceived here today. His whereabouts 
are still a mystery, the information 
of his illness being received in an 
indirect manner from natives.

Delhi, India, March 2S.— A 
claim that he can bring the 
dead back to life is being made 
here by Professor Shevi Nath, 
a Hindu scientist of repute. 
His claim will be tested short
ly, it was announced today, be
fore a committee of other 
scientists.

Two goldfish will be used 
for the test. Nath says he will 
shock the fish to death with 
electricity, and then, after a 
reasonable period, bring them 
back to life by the same 
means.

Nath claims to have already 
resuscitated fish and rabbits 
killed under these circum
stances, and the authorities 
hope to discover through the 
tests if there is a means of re
viving the victims of fatal ac
cidents, such as electrocution.

Chicago Citizens Scared By 
I Latest Outrages— Talk of 
I Calling Marines.

dication at noon that Uie totn! 
shares would run well above 
000— which is a big day’s bus:n. . 
at that.

Berlin, March 28.— Candidates 
for the Reichstag in the election of 
May 20 are going to copy American 
campaign methods. Many of them 
are preparing to broadcast their 
political speeches throughout their 
districts.

! liind yesterday there veas every in-1 Uc also produced a
( ;)jinec'ticut insurance policy iden- 
;iiying lnmoc]' at one time when he 
cns’ncd a money order in the name 
cf Jamc;  ̂ Shelly.

De.sei ipf-on Tallio.s 
Detectives hcre'say that the des

cription of the man W'anted in St. 
Paul tallies exactly with that of 
Edel. who was photographed and 
rc.gistcred here when he was bciii"

CON M.4N DF' CD

CUTS OFF HIS SON

Tliliicnaire Wills All to Woman 
Who Refused to Wear 
Tights.

'1 va-, in New Haven last fall. 
; received word from New

! London, Mai’cli 2.".— AVilliam
; Bradley aneged confidence man., .
; who IS described by Scotland Yar 1 ■ "y .
! as "looking more like a parson than ' • 
ia crook,” 'svill arrive at New Y orl;;  ̂
on board the liner Berengaria on ; i’ obc . j „

I Friday, having oeen deported frou' -cric t’r.et he was suspected of a 
i London. :.’.r.rdc;r there, and immediately

i i n n r ' Bradley was deported from Eng-, started after him but Edel disap- iN FAVOR OF WIFE Ittntl after serving three months at peared completely. Meanwhile post 
1 1  ̂ xr& TVii trying to work a office inspectors have taken up the

______  I .'•42,000 confidence game in London. I hunt for him.
Scotland Yard notified the New I - - - - - - - ;—  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
York police department when TREASURY” BALANCE
Bradley sailed as it is understood I -----------
that Bradley is wanted in New | Washington. March 28.— Treas- 
Y'ork to answer a charge of jump-j ury balance March 26 : $448,804,- 
ing $10,000 bail. 151.62.

RAP REPUBLICANS 
L A C ^ F  WORK

But Senator Smoot Defends 
Party Policies in Debate 
Of Congressmen.

✓Chicago,

New York. March 28.— Lady 
Mortimer Davi.s today has a title 
and a fortune reputed to be $150,- 
000.000— and all because she 
wouldn’t w'ear tights in a burlesque 
show.

She is the Avidow of Sir Morti
mer Davis, tlie Canadian tobacco 
king and hanker, Avho has just died | 
in France. If Paris dispatches are ! 
correct her husband has Avilled .all j 
of his fortune to her and complete
ly disinherited his son, Mortimer 
DaAds Jr., and the latter’s wife, the 
former Rosie Dolly, of the world- 
famous dancing team known as the 
Dolly Sisters.

In high financial and social cir
cles here there is skepticism that 
Sir Mortimer has cut his son off 
without a cent and many persons 
believe this report will be disprov
ed when the will Is probated in 
Montreal within the next

Scientists Able To Rate
Ability O f Race Horses

Washington, March 28— A scien-«> By the use of the performance
‘ records of horses, gathered from 25

Meanwhile Lady Davis has arrang
ed to bring her husband’s body 
from Cannes to Montreal.

The romance of Lady Davis and 
Mortimer dates back to the time

tifle formula for rating race horses, 
which may revolutionize the handi
capping and bookmaking business 
on the American turf has been de
veloped by the Carnegie Institute, 
It was learned today.

In a general investigation of the 
inheritance traits of thoroughbreds 
and analysis of turf records since 
1906, institution scientists have 

week, originated mathematical equations

n, as a show girl 
f,o wewjtigMs.

she refused

for the computations of the ‘ ‘quali
ty of performance,” of fast horses 
of any age, sex, weight or over any 
distance.

The hazardous business of breed
ing and racing horses will benefit 
from tho Carnegie sD^y.

per cent of their best races,.in cer 
tain equations worked out by ex
perts it.is possible to deterinine ac
curately the distance-going, weight- 
carrying and mud-running abilities 
of thoroughbreds.'

In general.it was found, that the 
best racing ability occurs In fillies 
at 2-%''years,'in colts at 3-% yeai\s 
and in geldings at 5-% years-.

The. prfhcipal advance, in. the in
vestigation during the year has 
been made in development of stand
ardized measures for qualities 
which heretofore have had to be 
considered descriptively or at beipt 
comparatively, between individual 
horses,, a report o f the inquiry said.

Washington, March 28.̂ —The un
employment situation threatened 
today to become a daily topic of 
Congressional debate as Democratic 
leaders sought to build it into an 
issue for the 1928 elections.

Democratic spokesmen charged 
there were 4,000,000 unemployed 
throughout the country— the worst 
unemployment wave since the war 
— ând that it was due to a general 
depression of American industry 
caused by the Cbolidge brand of 
governmental economy. They took 
sharp issue with Secretary of Labor 
Davis, w^b reported to the Senate 
that there were but 1,800,000 idle 
workers.

Administration leaders, led by 
Senator Smoot, Republican of Utah, 
valiantly defended the administra
tion’s policies, raillied behind the 
DaVis report and predicted the 
‘ ‘slightly increased trend” o t  unem
ployment would disappear before 
the end of spring. They. asserted 
the Republican party was not re
sponsible for whatever unemploy
ment increase existed as it was 
caused by the Mississippi and New 
England floods, the bituminous and 
anthracite coal disputes and .a 
movement of country folk Into the 
cities.

Senator Wagner, Democrat of 
New York, and Senator Walsh, 
Democrat of .Massachusetts, led the 
battle to place responsibility bn the 
Republican Party for the, unem- 
playment situation. Wagner charac
terized the Davis report as “ Inac- 
curafe? and disclared he was-con
vinced that at four million
men and women are unemployed at 
present.

March 28.— A fortune 
of $65,000 today awaits the person 
who can name the men responsible 
for the ruthless bombings which 
Monday night endangered eight In
nocent lives and partially demolish
ed the homes of U. S. Senator Char
les S. Deneen and Judge John A. 
Swanson.

Meanwhile, Police Commissioner 
Hughes announced there have been; 
‘ ‘no arrests” and “ no new develop
ments" in the sensational case dur
ing the past.24 hours.

Federal intervention through ac
tion in the United States Senate, 
was forecast as a certainty today 
by a high official in the federal 
building.

City is Scared
Chicago, perhaps for the first 

i time since the great fire, is thor
oughly scared, especially are citi
zens, living in the Englewood dis
trict where the bombings occurred, 
gripped in terror. Many are afraid 
to venture into the streets.- Chil
dren are escorted to school under 

.j heavy guard.
i . Plain clothes men and police of
ficers, bristling with arms, are #,ta- 
tioned about the ihomes of all po
litical leaders, regardless of party 
or faction. The homes of Mayor 
■William Hale Thompson and State’s 
Attorney Crowe are well fortified. 
Citizens go about the districts in 
terror, knowing not what minute

Buffalo, March 2 8— High winds, 
accompanied by rain, snow and 
sleet, swept Western New York and 
the Province of Ontario today. |

Trees, wires, windows and roofs 
were torn down in many sections 
and communication was interrupted. 
Severe rveather came with the 
storm, temperatures dropping from 
40 to 60 degrees.

While the rvind was at Its maxi
mum in Buffalo with a velocity of 
68 miles an hour, the plant of the 
was destroyed by fire, entailing a 
loss estimated at $240,000. One 
fireman was inj-ured.

In another section of the city, 
fire fanned by the gale destroyed 
two barns and damaged a house. 
■\ dozen downtown stores reported 
broken AvindoAVs.

In Batavia, electric power was 
off five hours. At Middleport, a 
score of roofs barn doors and trees 
fell before the storm.

A heavy fall of snow blanketed 
Northern Ontario. From one to 
two feet fell.

Port Hope and Peterboro were 
partly inundated and cellars of busi
ness establishments, factories and 
private outlying districts near there 
raid that bridges were washed a-way 
and roads were impassable.

Hartford, Conn., March 28.— The 
trial of Stuardt R. Floiian, of 
Southington, on a charge of par
ticipating in the robbery of the 
Plahtsville Natioonal Bank last 
June halted at noon today to en
able a new panel to be summoned 
into court so that a jury could be 
selected. Eleven jurors had been 
chose out of forty-nine veniremien 
summoned, and the panel was ex- 
hausited when Judge L. P. Waldo 
Marvin, of the Superior Court or
dered the summoning of more tales
men.

Mark A. Schaeffer, Wethersfield 
piano tuner.

Patrick J. Ahern, New Britain 
factory hand

Elizha T. 
painter.

Leo W. 
plumber.

Wesley W. Hale, 
clerk.

J. Albert Oaks, Windsor tobacco 
grower.

Joseph Cooper, Wethersfield fac
tory foreman.

Jurors selected yesterday were 
Frederick M. Hollister, retired 
Glastonbury farmer; Ernest M. 
Hodge, Avon butcher; Fred M. 
Hills, East Hartford tobacco grow
er; and Winslow W. Barnes, Can
ton garage owner.

Attorneys in the case expected 
to be able to start the work of the 
actual trial by the time the court 
has ended its noon recess at two 
p, m.

Hubbell, Simsbury 

Bacon, Newington

Rocky Hill

OUR FOOT GUARD 
90 P.C.KU KLUXERS

So Says Witness in Provi
dence Today; Armed With 
U. S. Rifles.

HURLEY TO AB%ISH  
WESTPORT BARRACKS

State Police Commi^ioner 
Plans to Transfer His Men 
to Litchfield County.

Dublin, March 28.— Strong west
erly winds which made trans-At
lantic flying too perilous compelled 
the German ace. Captain Herman 
Koehl to postpone his hop off to 
America until tomorrow. Koehl 
and his two companions had hoped 
to leave Baldonnel airdrome in 
their Junkers monoplane Bremen 
today, but flying conditions at 
dawn were unfavorable and failed 
to Improve.

‘ ‘We hoped for better weather to
morrow,” said Koehl.

In addition to strong winds off 
the Irish coast, the British air min
istry reported stormy weather in 
mid-Atlantic,

Baron ’Yop Huenefeld, who will 
accompany Pilot Koehl as a passen
ger said the flyers would be guided 
by the air ministry weather bulle
tins in making their plans.

Coat of Grease
Just before the hop off the wings 

of the plane will be coated with 
grease or oil to prevent ice from 
forming upon them. Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh, pioneer in trans-At
lantic flying, after his venturesome 
flight from New York to Paris said 
that one of the greatest dangers 
was the formation of ice upon the . 
plane wings.

While Mitchel Field, N. Y., has 
generally been accepted as the des
tination of the German airmen, the 
possibility exists that they may at
tempt to reach Philadelphia if con
ditions permit. It is understood 
tliaf tfre'roffer of a Philadelphia 
newspaper of a $25;000 prize to the. 
first airmen making a non-stop 
flight from a European capital to 
the Pennsylvania city still 
good.

However, the chief concern 
the flyers is to reach America.

holds

of

T. Remington of this state. Rem
ington, he stated, also said that the 
Connecticut Foot Guard were arm- 

another fearful outburst will occur.! ed with United States government 
To many of the frightened citi-j rifles, 

zehs, who for the first time seem 
to he awakening to the real danger 
of the situation, there was nothing 
humorous in Washington dispatch
es stating that Senators advocated 
bringing marines from Nicaragua 
to Chicago. Many of these citizens, 
especially the neighbors of Senator 
Deneen and Judge Swanson, heart
ily endorsed the plan.

Providence, R. I-, March 28.—
The famous Governor’s Foot Guard, 
a military organization of Con
necticut, was ninety per cent Ku 
Klux Klan, Sergeant Austin C.
Barney of the Rhode Island Na
tional Guard today told the House 
militia committee investigating the 
■alleged double enlistment of mem
bers of the K. K. K. into three com
panies of the first light infantry of 
Rhode Island.

Sergeant Barney testified that --------, -u
he had been told this by Frederick I eral Assembly Mr. Hurley has tne

power to'make any changes he sees
fit.

Hartford, Conn., March 28 —  
Abolition of the state police bar
racks at Westport and transfer of 
the men now stationed there into 
Litchfield county is being consider
ed by Robert T. Hurley, commis
sioner of state police, and may be 
put into effect before summer 
comes.

Commissioner Hurley today point
ed out that the purpose of the state 
police force is to care for rural 
towns, that ^  north-western part 
of the state fias fifty towns that are 
hard to covdr from the present bar
racks at Canaan, and that efforts of 
the men of the Westport barracks 
are largely duplicated by local po
lice in Bridgeport. Norwalk, Stam
ford and Greenwich.

Commissioner Hurley admitted 
he is considering establishing one 
or two additional state police units 
in Litchfield county. By abolish
ing the barracks at Westport he 
believes he may be able to save 
enough money to put the extra 
Litchfield barracks into service.

While the state police force at 
Canaan is efficient the commission
er finds the men are hard put to 
patrol the great territory assigned 
to them and he believes that ad
ditional stations arc a real neces
sity.

Under the state police commis
sioner act passed by the 1927 Gen-

Mr. and Mrs. John Calve of 9.95 
East Middle turnpike have as their 
guest, Mrs. Calve’s brother, Ernest 
Varca of New York City, who will 
remain until Easter.

FLOOD AT PORT HOPE

Port Hope, Ont.,— March 28— 
The flood waters of the Ganeraska 
River practically had receded from 
the streets of this town tonight, 
leaving the business section strewn 
with ice and refuse.

POSTMASTER KILLS 
BROTHER’S FIANCEE

Parents Try To Prevent 
Marriage O f King *s Kin

London, March 28. —  Princeling to news from Brussels and
Wallkill, N. Y., March 2 8—  A 

posse Avas searching the country
side today for Harry T. McHugh, 
31, suspected of shooting his 
brother’s fiancee here yesterday.
■ The girl, Marie Terwilliger, 19- 
year-old telephone operator, was 
shot in front of her home here fol
lowing a quarrel with McHugh, ac- 
conding to police. She--staggered 
acros$ the street and fell dead..

McHugh is' the postmaster of. the 
village. Miss Margaret Goldsmith, 
a friend of the slain girl, told po
lice that McHugh had accused. Miss 
Terwilliger and his brother of 
“ loose conduct.”  The quarrel' fol
lowed, she said.

Charles Phillippe, Duke ,de Ne
mours, a relative of King Albert of 
Belgium, and Miss Margaret 
“ Peggy” Watson, a 'beautiful 
blonde-haired American girl, of 
Washington, D. C-, who eloped 
from Paris, were believed to be in

Paris, the Duchess de "Vendome, 
mother of Prince Charles, appealed 
to her cousin. King Albert, to halt 
the match.

Miss Watson, who was horn in 
Richmond, "Va., and made her dehut 
in Washington, has Been liAtlng in

seclusion in London today while Paris. She was once reported en-. 
preparing for their marriage, gaged to the late Reginald Vander- 
Friends believed that they will try hilt.
to he married secretly OAving to the Prince Charles Is the only son
opposition of the duke’s family to 
the match.

It is understood that representa
tions already have been made* to 
the British foreign office to have 
the Registry Bureau refuse a mar
riage license to. the couple. Accord-

and heir of the Duke and Duchess 
de 'Vendome. Members • of the 
prince’s family, who are living in 
England, are reported to have been 
requested by the Duchew de "Ven- 
dome to aid in preventing the mar
riage.

Dublin, March 28.— Balked by 
unfavorable winds, the Junkers 
monoplane Bremen, In which three 
German airmen will hazard the 
dangers of a westward hop over 
the Atlantic, remained in its han
gar at the Baldonnel airfield near 
here today.

Favorable weather reports re
ceived last night gave the fliers 
hope that they might start today 
hut later reports indicated that a 
hop-off would be foolhardy. If th'A 
adverse winds subside, the airmen 
will start at dawn tomorrow.

Captain Hermann Koehl, the 
pilot, inspected the plane after ..it 
had been thoroughly overhauled, 
refuelled and provisioned folloAv- 
.ing its flight from Berlin. He said 
the plane Avas in perfect condition.

To FolloAV Steamship lame
The Bremen will follow the 

southern or steamship route rather 
than the northern “ great circle” 
heretofore followed by trans-Atlan
tic aviators, according to Baron 
Von Huenefeld, financial backer of 
the flight. The-baron will go along 
as a passenger.

Captain Koehl feels that by tak
ing the southern route the danger 
of sleet formation will he materi
ally lessened. The plane avIU be 
completely paraffined be. •'j the 
start to further offset this hazard.

Fritz Loose, a German aviator 
Avho accompanied Koehl last year 
on his unsuccessful attempt to 
cross the Atlantic, will act as relief
pilot. , .

If the German fliers succeed m 
their contemplated flight, they will 
'have been the first to cross the At
lantic from Europe. Seven persons, 
two of them women, have never 
been heard from after attempting 
the westward hop.

.Ynxious to Start
Koehl and his companions are 

anxious to go. They have great con
fidence in their plane- and do not 
ask for perfect weather. The Bre
men was thoroughly tested last 
summer in its first trans-Atlantic 
attempt. It was forced to turn hack 
after passing the west coast of Ire
land and reached Dessau, Germany, 
safely after a flight of 2,200 miles 
under adverse conditions,

“ We expect bad weather but are 
prepared to fight it,” Koehl stated.

Koehl estimated it would take 
from 31 to '36 hours to reach 
Mitchel Field, Long Island. The . 
Bremen has a cruising range of 46 
hours in good weather and »0 in 
bad weather. Its maximum speed i.e 
130 miltes an hour. It flies most 
economically at ninety “  .
hour. On its flight from Berlin to 
Ireland it maintained an average 
speed of 105 miles an hour.

T'iie Bremen is powered by a l - -  
cylinder motor of the same type as 
that which brought the record ' 
endurance flying to Germany. *$.,, 
developes 240 horaepower.

The ship carries enough tnel let 
-6,500 miles. The distance r*"

.(Contlmaed on

4
.. I ■
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Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam & Co.)

Bid Asked
I Rank Stocks
City Bank & Trust ..890 —
Capital iNatl Bank . . .  295 —
Oona River ................ 300 •—
First Bond and Mort . —  55
First Natl (Htfd ...2 9 5  305
Hart Nat B & Tr . . .  .560 570
Htfd Conn Tr Co . . .  .795 810
Land Mtg & Title . . .  —  /  60
Morris Plan Bank . . .  150 —
Fark St Trust ..........600 —  ̂
Phoenix St B Tr . . . .450 —  "
Riverside T ru s t ......... 525 —

Ronds
Conn L P 5%s . . . . aV)8 110
Brid Hyd 5s . . . .  v 04 —
East Conn Pjwer ...1 0 1 %  103
Conn L ”  4 % s ...........102% 103

Insurance Stocks 
Aetna Insurance . . . . 82 5  835
Aetna Cas & Sure . . .890 910
Aetna L i f e ................. 850 860
Conn General ..........1770 1800
Autom obile................ 405 415
Hartford Fire ............810 830
Hart St Boil ..............750 775
Lincoln Nat Life . . .135 —
National Fire ..........1090 1115
Phoenix .......................830 850
R o ss la ..........................204 208
T ravelers.................. 1720 1730

Public OtUIty Stocks
. Conn L P 8% ............120 124
■ Conn L P 7% ...........120

Green Wat 4s*Gas . . .  .101 103
Hart E L  .................. 405 415
Hart Gas com ........... 95 100
Hart Gas pfd ........... 74 —
S N E Tel Co ............181 185

. S N E Tel C o ..............182 —
Conn P o w e r .............. 435 445

Manufacturing Stocks
American Hard ........  72 74
American Silver . . . .  2 5 —
Acme W ir e ................. 12 18
Billings Spencer com. 1 3
Billings Spencer pfd. . 3 6
Bigelow Har com . . .  93 96
Bristol B ra ss ................12 15
Collins Co .................. 114 120
Colt Fire A rm s ......... 29%' 30%
Eagle L o c k ................  72 80
Fafnir Bearings . . . . 1 2 0  125
Hart & C ooley ...........215 —
Inter Silver com . . .  .170 172
Inter Sil pfd ........... 127 —
Landers, Frary & Clk (̂ 4 76
M'-in & Bow A . . . .  19 - t

do B .......................... 11 13
New Brit Ma pfd A. .101 —

do com .................. 24 26
Niles Be Pond ......... 35 38
J R Mont p f d ...........—  75
North & Judd ............. 30 32
Pratt, Whitney, pfd . .90 —
Peck, Stowe & Wil . . —  19
Russell Mfg Co . . .  .120 125
Scoville Co ...............  50 52
Smyth Mfg Co ..........395 . —

• Stanley Wks com . . .  56 58
Standard Screw . . . . 1 1 0  —
Torrington.................  97 100
U S Envelope pfd . . .117 —
Union Mfg C o ...........—  23
Whit C il '• j c  . . .  19 :il

C & Nor West 86% 86%
C Roc I s l _____115 114%
Cons Gas . . . . 1 4 1 %  141 
Corn Prod NN 79 78%
Del & Hud . .167% 167% 
Dodge Bros . .  2 3 % 2 2 %
Du P o n t ........... 387 386
E r ie .................57% 57%
Gen Elec ___  150 147 %
Gen Motors . .190 188
Int Nickel . . .  94% 94
Int Paper . . . .  77% 77
Kennecott . . .  80% 80%
Mack Truck . . . 9 7 %  96
Marl Oil . . . . .  31% 37
Mo Pac com . . 4 9 %  4 9 %>
N Y Central . .179% 179% 
New Haven . .  64 63 %
Nor Am Co . .  64% 64%
Penn R R . . . 70 69 %
Pull new . . . .  84% 84%
Radio Cor . . .168% 166 
Sears Roe . . .105 105
S O of N J . .40% 40%
Studebaker . . 6 6 % 6 6 %
Tob P r o d ___ 114% 114%
U S S te e l___ 148% 147%
Westing ___  102% 102
Willys Over . . 2 5  24 %

86 % 
115 
141% 

78% 
167% 

23 
386 

57% 
149 
189% 

94% 
77
80%
971/4
37%
49%

179%
64
641%
70
84 % 

166 
105 

40% 
66% 

114% 
148 Vi 
102% 

24%

NEW KATE ADAMS 
FOR MISSISSIPPI 

PACKET SERVICE
FUNERAL OP 

»fRS. REBECCA McKEOWN

CALIFORNIAN FLOODS 
ARE NOW SUBSIDING

Only Danger is Report That 
Feather River Still Contin
ues to Rise.

N.Y. Stocks

San Frapcisco, Calif., March 28—  
Northern and Central California 
emerged today from the destructive 
floods which ravaged towns and 
agricultural areas for a period of 
some 48 hours.

With government weather obser
vers predicting fair climate, the 
Sacramento river and its tribu
taries continued to recede from the 
high levels -which swept four per
sons to death, drove more than 300 
residents of North Sacramento 
from their homes and caused heavy 
damage to crops, bridges, buildings, 
railroads and highways.

The only danger which threaten
ed further depredations today was 
seen in reports that the Feather 
river still continued to creep up
ward on its banks in the higher 
reaches.
. Relief work, conducted by state 

agencies and the Red Cross, among 
the homeless of North Sacramento 
proceeded in orderly fashion, while 
details of the California National 
Guard patrolled the water-soaked 
suburb of the state capital to guard 
against looting.

RADIO LICENSES.

High
'•-Alied Chem . .158% 

Am Bosch . . . .  2 4 %
Am Can ........  8 7 %
Am Cr & Fdy 105% 
Am,Smelt .
Am St Fdy 
Am Sugar 
Am T & T 
Anaconda .
B & O . . .
Beth Steel

Low 1 p. m.
158 

23% 
87

105% 
185% 184% 

64% 64%
. 67% 
.180% 
. ' 56% 
.118 
. .58%

D M & St Paul 28% 
do pfd . . . .  44%

66%
180%

56%
117%

58%
27%
43%

158%
24%
87%

105%
185

64%
67%

180%
56%

118
58%
28
44%

Washington, March 28.— Tem
porary licenses under which ap
proximately 16,000 amateur and 
2,000 commercial radio stations 
have been operating will be ter
minated on July, it was announced 
by the Federal Radio commission 
today.

One-year licenses will be issued 
instead to those whose applications 
are approved. The order does not 
affect broadcasting stations.

GUN RUNNERS SENTENCED.

London, March 28.-—Three men 
who were arrested in connection 
with the alleged conspiracy to 
smuggle automatic pistols into the 
Irish Free State for use by Irish 
Republican Array "gunmen” were 
sentenced to three months im
prisonment for " Illegal possession 
of weapons.” They gave the names 
of Lawrence Godfrey, Michael 
Burke and Michael O’Flangan.

Memphis, Tenn.— The memory of 
Kate Adams, cherished along the 
Mississtoi River from source to 
mouth for more than half a cen
tury, will live again in iron and 
steel when the historic old steam
er is rebuilt and put back into ac
tive Packet service.

Announcement that the fourth 
Kate Adams would be built was 
madiS here by Capt. Hamilton 
Dukes, vice president and general 
manager of the Adams line steam
ers, who said the contract had al
ready been let for $200,000 to How
ard’s Ship Yards at Jeffersonville, 
Ind., an,d that th|B work would be 
completed within three months.

Romantic old days on the Miss
issippi are recalled with the re
building of the Kate Adams, named 
after the wife of Capt. James 
Adams, Little Rock, Ark., who 
founded the famous Adams line 
steamers more than half a century 
ago.

Honor For Wife
Typical to all river captains 

whose river romances ended hap
pily, Capt. Adams wanted to bestow 
upon his beloved wife the highest 
honor known to rivermen of his 
day, build a beautiful steamer to 
bear her name.

He did and the maiden trip of 
the beautiful steamer, glimmering 
in the sunshine with her huge 
smokestacks belching forth great 
vlouds of black smoke, was the gala 
event of the year. Thousands of 
persons gathered along the river 
banks from St. Louis to New Or
leans to see her pass.

In the days that passed the whis
tle of the Kate Adams -\Von for her 
the river plantations. River packet 
service in those days serving for 
both transportation and communi
cation was vitally important.

Plantation negroes along the riv
er set their clocks by the Kate 
Adams. There were two big events 
each week with them— the passing 
of the Kate Adams and the Sab
bath.

But ill fate has followed the Kate 
Adams since the day she was first 
built.

On Christmas Eve, 1887, near 
Commerce, Miss., the original Kate 
Adams, pride of her day, was 
burned. Several persons perished. 
The fire demon took from the river 
one of her most historic boats and 
there was sorrow all along the 
Mississippi. The hull of the Kate 
floated to Peter’s landing and sunk.

Captain Grieved
Capt. Adams, grieved over the 

loss of the river’s pride, built a 
second Kate Adams, more magnifi
cent than the first. She resumed 
the trade of her first namesake but 
likewise passed.

The third Kate Adams came 
along in 1888, starting her maiden 
trip on Thanksgiving Day.

For years the third of a genera
tion of Kate Adams steamers was 
still the river’s finest. ' Meantime 
railroads began to span the nation, 
telegraph and telephones were in
vented and the river was robbed of 
the U. S. mail and most of its 
freight.

In 1927 the Universal Pictures 
Corporation, Inc., chartered the 
famous steamer in making their 
screen version of "Uncle Tom’s 
Cabin.” Several months the Kate 
Adams was "made” in pictures.

In January 1928 the third Kate 
Adams fell victim to the fire de
mon. She burned to the water’s 
edge at the Mcmpliis wharf.

The funeral of Mrs. Rebecca Mc- 
Keown was held this morning at 
the home, 52 Arch street, at 9 
o’clock and in St. James’ church at 
9:15 where the mass was celebrated 
by Rev. William P. Reidy. 
soloist was Mrs. John Sullivan who 
sang "What Shall We Render” as 
the body was brought in, "Ave 
Maria” at the offertory, “ O Salu- 
tarls” at the elevation and "Some 
Sweet Day” as the body was borne 
out of the church.

The bearers were John Hum
phrey, Frank Toppln, Charles Mc
Donnell. James Madden, Patrick 
Furphy and William Beattie. Bur
ial was in St. James’ cemetery and 
the service there was in charge of 
Father Reidy.

EPISCOPALIANS 
SEE HOSTIUn 
IN UNIVERSITIES

MRS. SOPHIA DEMAR

Funeral services for Mrs. Sophia 
Demars were held this morning at 
9 o’clock in St. James’s church. 
Rev. James P. Timmins celebrated 
the mass. Mrs. Margaret Sullivan 
sang "O Salutarls” and "Face to 
Face.” The bearers were Henry, 
Andrew, Alfred and Louis Gard
ner, Charles Fantom and Vincent 
McNamara. Burial was in St. Ber
nard’s cemetery in Rockville. Rev. 
George Sinnott had charge of the 
services at the grave.

LENGTHY OIL FIGHT 
IN MEXICO SETTLED

MONEY TALKS
When you walk through the stores to see the Spring goods, 

the surpirsing values and how splendidly ready all of the stores 
are to give unrivaled Easter service. 'We too are ready to take 
care of the increased demand for money at this time of the 
year.

Whatever your needs may be. we offer you a friendly service 
based upon courtesy and understanding.

h '

Ideal Financing Association, Inc.
983 Main St.. Room 408, Hartford, Conn,

Frederick W. Hawkinson, Mgr. 
Phone 2-8662

Licensed by and bonded to the State.

20 HURT IN WRECK

After 11 Years V. S- and South
ern Republic Come to Agree
ment— Morrow Praised.

Mexico City, March 28— After a 
controversy which continued over a 
period of eleven years, the govern
ments of the United States and 
Mexico were in accord today on the 
subject of American oil concessions 
in Mexico.

President Calles yesterday signed 
the "regulations” which make pos
sible the practicable appliance of 
the recent amendments' to the 
petroleum law. The amendments 
were designed to allow foreign oil 
companies to increase their opera
tions in Mexico.

The signing followed long diplo
matic conferences between Presi
dent Calles and Ambassador Mor
row. The action of the Mexican 
government In coming to terms 
with the United States on the oil 
question is regarded , as a personal 
victory for Morrow.

The amendments sustain the 
principle that minerals beneath the 
ground are intangible property of 
the state, but they also affirm the 
concessions granted to oil com
panies before the 1917 constitution 
was apodted.

FALLING TREE TOP
JUST MISSES AUTO

Heavy Section of Oak Tree 
Drops Between Parked Cars 
On Main Street Today.

BRITISH SHIPPING 
IN FIRST GAINS 

SINCE BIG WAR

AMERICANS S i MEI9C0 
DIE AS PLANE FALLS

Pilot W as the Son of Anna 
Katherine Greene, Famous 
Novelist.

LIE IS PASSED
AT SENATE PROBE

Don*t Forget Men!
That Easter Will Be Here In a 

Very Short While
You Will Surely Want to Be Prepared.

We offer you a very fine sel'ection of Suits and Top
coats.

Suits
$ 2 5 . 0 0 up
We will make it easy to pay for your clothing if you 

wish through our 10 payment plan. $10 down and the 
balance in 10 equal weekly payments.

We also give 5%  discount for cash.

Shirts, Shoes, Neckwear, Underwear

George H, Williams
INCORPORATED

Open M<niday, Tuesday, Friday Evening Until 7:30.
JOHNSON BLOCK, SOUTH MANCHESTER

and
8 PARK PLAGE, ROCKVILLE

New York, March 28.— Twenty 
persons were injured today when a 
train of the Long Island railroad 
was wrecked at Sunnyside, Queens. 
One of two electric locomotives and 
iive cars left the rails.

The wreck occurred shortly aft
er eight o'clock, during the rush 
hour.

About six hundred passengers 
were in the five cars. The exact 
cause of the accident has not yet 
been determined.

DARK WARRIOR WINS

London, March 28.— The Lincoln
shire Handicap was won today by 
Dark Warrior. Philammon ran sec
ond and the Mohawk, third. Twen
ty-six horses were entered In the 
race anl some of the best jockeys 
in England were pitted against 
each other. The. favorite, Orblndos, 
failed to get in the money.

The prices on the first three 
horses were: Dark Warrior, 28 to 
1; Philammon, 100 to 7: The 
Mohawk, 7 to 1.

Washington, March 28.— The lie 
was passed at the Senate coal hear
ing today between John L. Lewis, 
president of the United Mine Work
ers and Charles P. Belden, counsel 
for Ohio operators.

Belden charged that certain of 
Lewis’ statements about Okio pro
ducers "were false.”

"I never make a false accusa
tion,” Lewis replied belligerently.

Senator Wagner, Democrat of 
New York, announced he planned 
to submit a formal request to the 
committees for a subpoena of Hen
ry Ford.

As Lewis and Belden stood glow
ering at each other. Senator Watson 
Republican of Indiana, chairman, 
cautioned them to restrain their 
language. He then called an ex
ecutive session of the committee.

Belden became nettled over 
Lewis’ questioning of Percy Tetlow, 
West Virginia union representative.

“ Isn’t it true that certain big 
Ohio operators have taken their 
profits and invested them In non
union West Virginia fields?” Lewis 
asked Tetlow.

"I know they have invested 
money in West Virginia but I don’t 
know exactly where it came from,” 
said Tetlow.

Chicago, 111.— A wave of hostili
ty to religion la sweeping the Uni- 

Thelversity of Illinois and Northwest- 
ern of Illinois and Northwestern 
University, according to a report 
just published of the Episcopal 
church commission.

Indifference and open antagon
ism to Christianity are being bred 
in the three universities surveyed, 
according to the report. Thousands 
of studehts "return from college 
without a vestige of their former 
religion.”

The investigation of the Episco
pal commission on college work was 
made following charges of mem
bers of the church that atheism and 
unbelief are resulting from the mo
dern system of higher education. 

Give No Reasons 
The report proper of the com

mission made no attempt to assign 
have reason why the universities 
have become “ schools of agnostic
ism” and "hotbeds of schism.” As 
an investigation to determine the 
truth of charges that have been 
made recently, the report merely 
announced that the commission had 
found the conditions to be destruc
tive to religion.

The attitude among students 
found in the three Illinois univer
sities, in the opinion of several of 
the men who made the Inveatlga' 
tion, is typical of the average Am
erican school.

Every year thousands are gradu
ated from state and private univer 
sities with little or no regard for 
religion, the commission believes.

The commission is composed of 
prominent churchmen of the Chica
go district. Including the Rev. Dr. 
George Craig Stewart, St. Luke's 
Church, Evanston; the Rev. Dr. 
Duncan H. Browne, rector of St. 
James Episcopal Church, Chicago; 
the Rev. Alfred Newberry, rector. 
Church of Atonement, Rev. George 
T. Thomas, rector of St. Paul’s 
Church.

Before announcing its findings, 
the commission delved into the re
ligious convictions of several thou
sand undergraduates of the three 
Institutions and into the religious 
bent of an equal number of gradu
ates.

Careful analysis was made by 
commission members of the vari
ous shades of opinion found among 
students and graduates, and of the 
general trend of thought among 
them.

The result was that the commis
sion was "alarmed at the growing 
tendency of university students to 
grow away frqm the church or to 
become actually antagonistic to the 
religion of their fathers.”

As a remedy the commission sug
gested that special religious work
ers be assigned to each institution 
to stem the exodus from church. 
The regular work of ministers, it 
was found, was not sufficient since 
the students stayed away from 
church entirely.

Therefore, a new type of work
er,' who will go among the students 
to counter lack of interest in reli
gion or atheism on its own ground, 
was recommended.

Informally, several of the divines 
making the survey expressed the 
belief that hedonism, the system of 
philosophy which teaches that plea
sure is the greatest good, has been 
made popular by the teachings of 
modern science, including beha
vioristic psychology.

The various churches, It was be
lieved, will carry an active fight in
to American universities within a 
few months to hold their own 
against the increasing exodus from 
their ranks.

Automobiles owned by Richard 
G. Rich and John Smith, Jr., of 
Deming street were near to being 
badly wrecked this afternoon when 
the lop of a large oak tree fell 
upon them in their parking spaces 
on the west side of Main street. 
Had the tree been a few feet taller 
or had it fallen a few feet to eith
er side, one of the cars would prob
ably have been a total wreck. As it 
was, however, the tip of the tree 
landed squarely between the two 
cars which were parked in such a 
position that there was room for 
another machine between them.

The tree was the second of eight 
which Leon Dupont of 225 School 
street ia cutting down for N. B. 
Richards in preparing the space for 
the ultimate erection of a largo 
building. Three workmen were on 
the job. The tree had been roped to 
an adjoining one in such a man
ner that it was planned to fell it 
to the north against the side of a 
giant maple that is also to be cut 
down later. The men had sawed 
most of the way through the butt 
of the tree and Dupont was driving 
wedges into the cut side of the 
trunk while the other two men 
tightened the rope In . an effort to 
drop it to the north. The wind was 
blowing hard at the time and this, 
coupled with the fact that a large 
portion of the trunk proved to be 
rotten, caused the tree to swerve 
sharply to the east as it broke off.

Fortunately, no one happened to 
be passing on the sidewalk at the 
time. The tree crashed in an instant 
and anyone would not have had 
time to escape being struck. Smith’s 
car was badly scratched and the 
electric light wires were broken on 
but otherwise there was no damage.

FIND DYING WOMAN 
BEHIND LOCKED DOOR

No Wounds or Bruises and No 
Poison— Neighbors Heard
Screams and Groans.

Boston, March 28.— After all 
methods of resuscitation had failed 
to revive Mrs. Florence Kirwin, at
tractive and wealthy woman, who 
was near leath at City hospital to
day, authorities stated they were 
mystified because no wounds or 
bruises were found, and no trace of 
any known poison was discovered.

Mrs. Kirwin, 40 was found un
conscious in her apartment on 
Boylston street. Back Bay, by police 
who broke down the door in order 
to gain admittance. She lay fully 
clothed on her bed in a state of 
coma. Hurried first aid treatment 
failed to show results and she was 
rushed to the hospital. Hospital at
tempts at resuscitation were just 
as futile.  ̂^

Neither could police account for 
the fact that neighbors heard 
screams and groans coming from 
the apartment of the wealthy wo
man, as no one was found in her 
rooms, and the door was bolted 
from the inside.

London.— Despite the tremendous 
handicap placed on private owner
ship by Government Control of the 
Merchant Marine, the British ship
ping industry is on the upward 
grade, for the first time since the 
war.

During the seven years, from 
1919 to 1926, the amount of new 
tonnage placed in commission in 
the British Empire has only made 
up the amount of wastage through 
losses and breaking up. But dur
ing last year there was an increase 
of 820,000 gross tons in the total 
amount of tonnage under construc- 
tinu, which gave evidence of an ex
pansion in world trade.

Orders From Abroad
Proof of the latter is shown in 

the fact that over 200,000 tons of 
building, under construction in 
British yards at the end of 1927, 
was for foreign owners.

Another increase of only 420,000 
tons would put British shipping on 
a par with what it was before the 
war. Many authorative shipping 
experts believe that this increase 
will occur during the present year.

In the movement of shipping 
Britain has made enormous strides 
since the war. The arrivals and 
departures of ships with cargoes in 
the coasting trade of the United 
Kingdom were 28 million net tons 
in 1922. The total for 1927 was 
35% million net tons.

Exports Increase
An even greater increase was 

noticed in the foreign trade of the 
United Kingdom, when the en
trances and clearances of British 
vessels rose from 49 million net 
tons in 1921 to nearly 83 million 
net tons last year.

Experts during 1927 totalled 57,- 
212,898 more than in 1926, while 
there was a decrease of 23,476,255 
in imports over 1926.

Thus while the British shipping 
is still under the shadow of a long 
depression, signs of a revival to 
comparative prosperity are not 
lacking. British ships still carry 
half of the w'orld’s trade, and the 
total amount of tonnage, 1,580,000, 
under construction on December 
31st of last year represented more 
than the combined tonnage building 
in the rest of the world.

Mexico City, March 2.8.— T̂he 
American consul today was making 
every effort to communicate with 
relatives of the three American 
fliers who were killed when their 
Fairchild plane crashed at Toluca, 
fifty miles from here.

The fliers were enroute from No
gales, Arizona, to Mexico City. 
Sterling Rohlfs, the pilot of the 
plane, and one passenger, Wallace 
Springer, were killed instantly. An
other passenger, William E. King, 
died in the Toluca hospital thirty 
minutes later.

It was said the fliers had con
templated attempting a non-stop 
flight from Mexico City to New 
York.

Buffalo, N. Y.. March 28.— Ster
ling Rohlfs, 40, who was killed 
with two other Americans tn an 
airplane crash' near Mexico City 
yesterday, was the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Rohlfs, of 156 Park 
street, Buffalo. Mrs. Rohlfs is the 
famous novelist known by the pen 
name of Anna Katherine Greene.

FIND TARANTULA

TO SEEK FUGITIVES

AS DAD SEES IT 
“ Dad, whr.t is the difference be

tween a visit and a visitation?” 
■'Well, we’re going to see grand

mother, "lat is a visit— when ahe 
comes to see us, that Is a ■visita
tion.’— P..ssing Show.

LOTTERY MEN FINED

\

ie o th M A

New Britain, Conn., March 28.—  
Fines and costs totaling five hun
dred dollars were imposed in City 
Court today on fourteen men ar
rested yesterday on charges of vio
lating the laws against lottery tic
ket selling. Six men were fined fifty 
dollars and costs each, and eight 
others paid $25 and costs each.

Connie Lewis, of Bridgeport, who 
had been summoned to appear on 
similar charges, had his case con
tinued until April 11 because he 
had. planned to sail today for Ber
muda.

TRAIN DERAILED
Emmet, Nebr., March 2 8 — A fast 
passenger train on the Chicago & 
Northwestern Railroad struck an 
open rail here today and the loco
motive, baggage car and smoking 
car hurled thirty feet into a ditch.

Railroad officials dispatched a 
wrecking train to the scene to de
termine if there were any casualties 
which were not mentioned In the 
first meager reports.

TWO KILLED IN CRASH
Bonner Springs, Kansas, March 

2 8— Two stockmen were killed and 
five others Injured in a rear end 
collision on the Union Pacific tracks 
near Lorene, east of here, when a 
Union Pacific train ran Into the 
rear of a Rock Island railroad live
stock special bound for Kansas 
City. The dead are: Charles A. 
Lass and R. E. Maxwell.

Washington, March 28.— The De
partment of Justice is preparing a 
brief on the question of indicting 
J- E. O’Nei! and H. M. Blackmer, 
fugitive Teapot Dome oil witness, 
it was disclosed today with the 
information that the brief is vir
tually completed^

It is understood the brief is in
tended for the Senate public lands 
committee which is Inquiring into 
the Continental Trading Company’s 
$3,080,(T50 Liberty Bond transac
tion in connection with the oil 
scandal. The brief is said to sustain 
the belief of many legal experts in 
the Senate and elsewhere, that the 
arrest and return to the United 
States of the two fugitives, can be 
brought about by indictment either 
in the state or fedral courts.

Rochester, N. Y., March 28.— A 
tarantula measuring three inches 
across the back crawled out of a 
bunch of bananas and nipped Louis 
E. Ellwanger, manager of a chain 
grocery store, inflicting wounds 
from which he is recovering today.

The bananas were part of a re
cent shipment from South America. 
Hung in the sun, it is believd the 
huge spider thawed out and reviv
ed sufficiently to attack Ellwanger. 
A nest of young ones also was found 
in the bunch.

PARSONS
HARTFORD

THURS, FRL, SAT.
MATINEE SATURDAY

M m S H U B C R T  I

KILLED BY HIRED MAN

Rutland, Vt., March 28.— A bat
tle between James Delehanty, 45, 
a farmer of Hydeville, and his hir
ed man, R. Collins, was revealed 
today.

With the skull crushed by the 
blows of a hammer, the body of 
Delehanty was found near a pile of 
lumber near his home.

A short time later Collins, with 
his arm injured and with a deep 
cut around his eye applied for med
ical aid at the local hospital.

A MUSICAL JOY GEM
After a Season in New York.

Singing Comnany of 80. 
Nights 75c, $1.15, $1.73, $2.30, 

$2.88. $3.45
Saturday Matinee 50c to $2.30, 

No higher, tax included.

BLACKMER RESIGNS.

FAMILY MURDERED

Newark, New York, March 28.—  
Frank Stevens Warren, president 
of the local Chamber of Commerce, 
hia wife and 12-year-old son, were 
found dead In their burning home 
on Miller street, today, all shot 
through the heart with .22 calibre 
bullets. After the fire had been ex- 
.tinguished the oharred bodies of 
Warren and hia wife were found 
stretched across their bed. The 
body of the boy. Jack, was found 
in another room.

IN THE SUBURBS

"That’a_my place you »ee over 
tkere— the house land the garage 
close by.”

“ Which Is the garage, old man?’ 
— PBflsing Show.

EASTER FLOWERS
ORDER EARLY

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124.1

RADIO BOARD FUNCTIONS
Washington, March 28 —  The 

Federal Radio Commission was of
ficially restored to active life today, 
when President Coolidge signed the 
Radio Bill, extending its term to 
March 15, 1929.

The bill also provides for an 
equal allocation of power and 
broadcasting licenses in the five 
major geographical divisions of the 
nation.

GREAT PINOGHLE HAND.
Rochester, N. Y., March 28.—  

Miss Mildred Stangoor was recover
ing today from the shock of hold
ing a "fifteen hundred diamond” 
pinochle hand. Playing with her 
parents and a neighbor last night 
the girl spread the hand on the 
table and fainted. The hand con
tained eleven diamonds from ace to 
ten twice, an extra nine spô t and 
one side card.

RUBBER
HEELS /J )^  
ATTACHED

SELWITZ SHOE 
REPAERSHOP

10 Peart selwtti Block
South Mancheste*

Denver, aMrch 28.— Henry M. 
Blackmer, missing Teapot Dome 
witness, resigned today as a mem
ber of the board of the Midwest 
Qil Co., it was announced by T. A. 
Dines, chairman of the board. Dines 
declared Blackmer’s resignation 
was voluntarily and denied reports 
that the oil man’s retirement fol
lowed pressure brought by the so- 
called "Rockefeller Interests.”

Blackmer's son, Myron Black
mer, resigned as a director of the 
midwest weeks ago following his 
appearance before the Senate oil 
committee in Washington at which 
time he Intimated that he believed 
his father’s continued absence from 
this country and refusal to appear 
before the oil investigators was 
motivated by a desire “ to protect 
other persons.”

FLOOD RELIEF PASSED

Washington, March 28 —  The 
$325,000,000 compromise Mississ
ippi Flood Control Bill was enacted 
by the Senate this afternoon after 
only two hours of debate.

The speed with which the Senate 
passed the measure, drafted to pre
vent floods in the Mississippi valley 
In the future, smashed all previous 
legislative records this session.

Lionel I  Kennedy’s 
Broadcasting Orchestra 

AT THE RAINBOW
SATURDAY NIGHT

TODAY
'and

TOMORROW
DOUBLE FEATURE BILL

The Most Talked-About 
Play in the W orld!

HERE’S the Channing Pollock war play that set the whole 
world arguing. Powerful, moving, truthful— it’s now a 
screen masterpiece you just can’t ignore. Drum-beats^ 
heart-beats; Gish’s finest triumph!

mHan Qish
r-in her 
greatest role

THE
ENEMY

ADDED FEATURE

Marie Prevost in ‘ ‘On To Reno’^
She went to Reno to help another woman and then— she need

ed help herself— Ŷou’ll enjoy this rich farce comedy.

Old Fashdon-Modern. 
Dancing Tomorrow 

and Ercry Thursday
Modem Dancing Saturdays
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Rockville
M ilne I b Named

The City Council held a meeting 
Tuesday evening and the following 
were elected, Superintendent of 
public works, George B. Milne 
whose term  is lo r two years, cor
poration of counsel,. Judge John  E. 
F isk , rate-m aker, Raymond E. 
Tunt, m ilk inspector, Dr. J. Ralph 
Morin, treasu rer of sinking fund, 
Sherwood C. Cummings, health  
officer. Dr. H- Metcalf, collector of 
city taxes, F rederick  H. Holt.

C. of C. B anquet
Plans have been completed lor 

the annual banquet of the Rockville 
Chamber of Commerce which will 
be held Thursday at the Rockville 
House. I t is expected th a t over 125 
will attend. The comm ittee in 
charge of the affair have left no 
stone unturned  in m aking th is one 
of the best events in years. A tu r
key dinner will be served by the 
host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
L. Chapdelaine. An unusually in 
teresting  program  has been pre
pared and Jack Barry, -of the 
Clements E n terta inm ent Bureau of 
H artford , will feature with song 
leading. Those a ttending  will find 
it hard  to resist singing B arry’s 
songs which will include popular 
and old tim e favorites, also solos 
by Jack  himself. A professional act 
by the “ Two B lackbirds” of Boston 
will keep the ball rolling with their 
acts consisting of music, songs and 
comedy. Clarence F. Quimby,

' princi.ial of the South Manchester 
High school, will be the principal 
speaker of the evening. Mr. Quimby 
who won his way into the hearts of 
all who heard him a t the Men’s 
Guild banquet of St. Jo h n ’s Episco
pal church, will give an in teresting 
ta lk  touching on the serious and 
hum orous side of life. There is 
every indication th a t the time 
Thursday evening will be one of 
the most enjoyable and successful 
in the h istory of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

Men’s Union Smoker
The Men’s Union of the Union 

Congregational church have com
pleted plans for the sm oker which 
will be held this evening in I. 0. O. 
F. hall. A. E. W aite of this city has 
spent much time in completing the 
program  for .the evening and it is 
expected the Odd Fellow s’ hall will 
be well filled. Refreshm ents and 
smokes will be served following the 
program.

Speeders W arned
Police Capt. Stephen J. Tobin 

was on W est Main s tree t yesterday 
noon try ing  to stop the mill work
ers from  speeding on th e ir way 
home to dinner. Several complaints 
have been received about the 
speeding a t noon time. Tuesday the 
autolsts were w arned against fu r
ther speeding.

Notes
Damon Temple Pythian Sisters 

held its first Past Chiefs N ight in 
Foresters hall Monday evening.

Two candidates were In itia ted . Fol
lowing the m eeting refreehm ents 
were served and a social hour en
joyed.

Hope Chapter Sewing club held a 
very successful w hist Tuesday 
afternoon a t  the  home of Mrs. E. 
H. M etcalf and  Mrs. Louis W eir. 
The prises were won by Mrs. 
Em ellne Ludwig, Miss Phoebe 
Brown and  Mrs. F red  Neff.

Mrs. Nellie Galnor has returned  
to her home In Plainville afte r 
spending a  few days w ith Mrs. 
George Thompson of Talcott Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. John  K rikak  of 
W inderm ere avenue, announce the 
coming m arriage of their daughter 
Anna to  Edw ard Horton, son .o f 
Mrs. G ertrude Wilcox of W inder- 
mere. The m arriage will take place 
some tim e in April.

John M cFerran of Clifton, N. J., 
has been spending a few days with 
his son, Joseph, of this city.

The Ladies Aid society of the 
M ethodist church will m eet a t  the 
home of Mrs. Claud Bllson of 
Orchard s tree t on F riday  afternoon.

KIWANIANSVlSrr 
IN WILLIMANTIC

Gaests of Rotary Club as 
President Quimby Makes 
Address There.

M ILLER PLACE SOLD.

A quitclaim  deed was filed today 
in the office of the Town Clerk re
leasing from  Cheney B rothers to 
W illiam  and Rachael McCormick 
all claim to the house 
and land known as the 
George Miller place on E ast Center 
street. The quitclaim  is given, 
among other considerations, on the 
payment of a m ortgage of $9,500 
and in terest due to date.

The dwelling was form erly oc
cupied by the late George Miller, 
official of Cheney Brothers,'- who 
died soms years ago. Mr. and Mrs. 
McCormick have occupied the house 
since they purchased it.

STORE SOLD WITHOUT
NOTICE OF INTENTION.

Thirty  or more members of the 
M anchester Kiwanis club went to 
W illlm antlc last night to attend  the 
weekly m eeting of the Rotary club 
there  a t the N athan Hale hotel. 
Clarence P. Quimby, pricipal of the 
M anchester High school was the 

-speaker and the Kiwanians went 
down there  in support of their lead
er as Mr. Qtfimby is president of 
the M anchester Kiwanis club. His 
subject was “ C haracter Building of 

•the Youth,” and it was conceded to 
be one of the finest speeches ever 
given before the R otary club. The 
K iwanians who were absent missed 
a real treat. Those who attended 
felt proud of th e ir president.

FEA R  OIL DRAINAGE

A^OUTTOWN
W ilbur C- H ills of South W ind

sor . has sold -his 17 acre tobacco 
farm  fo Mrs. Annie Kupchunos at 
South W indsor. The sale was made 
through the R obert J . Smith 
agency.

Mrs. George House of 49 Benton 
s tree t has received word of the 
death yesterday afternoon of her 
brother, deorge F. Anderson in 
Plym outh, Mass. Mr. A nderson's 
sister died four weeks ago Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. House will leave tq- 
morrow for Plym outh to be pres
en t a t the funeral which will be 
held Friday.

The Army and Navy club auxil
iary  will hold a m eeting a t the  club
house tom orrow evening a t 8 
o’clock. All m em bers are  urged to 
be present, also to provide sewing. 
Mrs. Henry McCormick will in 
s truc t the m em bers of the  newly 
organized sewing class on any de
tails  they may desire help upon.

FLYERS STILL WAIT 
FAVORABLE WEATHER

Robert Gann, of New York, own
er of the W orkingm an’s store at 
893 Main street, has sold the stock, 
fixtures, goodwill and personal 
property to H arry  M. Gann of this 
town. No previous notice of in ten
tion to sell had been filed w ith the 
Town Clerk, as required by statu te. 
The sale is not a conditional one, 
but the property is conveyed out
righ t to the buyer.

MAY SETTLE STRIKE

W ashington. March 28.— 'The 
way was paved today for settling 
tjhe strike  of m iners in the Scran
ton. Pa., d istric t coalfields, which 
includes the tu rbu len t P ittston 
mines, th rough a m eeting of the in
ternational officers of the United 
Mine W orkers and the executive 
board of D istrict No. 1 of th a t or
ganization.

In a  sta tem ent issued a t the tem 
porary in ternational headquarters i 
here today, it  was stated the prob
lems which have brought about the 
conflict between the m iners and op
erato rs can be worked out locally 
through m achinery provided in the 
existing agreem ent under which the 
m iners have been working.

W ashington, March 28.— A new 
d raft of the Navy D epartm ent s bill 
to protect naval oil reserves from 
drainage by private companies was 
v irtually  completed by a House 
naval affairs sub-committee today.

W ith committee sentim ent al
ready apparently  in favor of the 
m easure it is expected to be re
ported to the House this week for
action.  ̂ . u

The new draft was demanded by 
some members who declared th a t 
the President should be jointly re
sponsible with the Secretary of the 
Navy for any trades designed to 
clear all lessees out of E lk Hill re
serve No. 51 in California.

In appealing for the bill. Secre
tary  of the Navy W ilbur declared 

■ th a t the great reserve is in danger 
of being drained by a Standard Oil 
Company lease in the heart of it.

REELECT DIRECTORS

Pittsburgh , March 28.— Giving 
a vote of confidence in the policies 
pursued by the board of directors. 
25 stockholders of the P ittsburgh 
Coal Company today re-elected five 
members of the board whose term s 
expired this year. The 25 stock-, 
holders represented 517,018 shares.

(Continned from  Page 1.)

Baldonnel to Mitchel Field is ap
proxim ately 3,500 miles.

-  ♦

Dublin, March 28.— Captain H er
m ann Koehl today reitera ted  his 
confidence in the success of his con- 
tem plE ^d trans-A tlantic  hop w est
ward over the A tlantic in an in te r
view with an  In ternational Ne\y» 
Service Staff correspondent.

“We will strike  a course s tra igh t 
tor New foundland,” Koehl declared. 
“W'e expect the  aid of an easterly 
breeze which will enable us to reach 
America in less than  tw enty hours.

Meanwhile a strong westerly 
wind continued to balk Koehl and 
his two companions in sta rting  their 
flight. -Other w eather conditions 
were also reported  as being unfav
orable a t the Balaonnel Airfield.

The s ta rt of the fligh t is now en
tirely  dependent upon the arrival of 
good weather.

BRIDGE APPROVED
W ashington, March 28.— The 

W ar D epartm ent today approved 
the application of the Lake Cham
plain bridge commission to con
struct a bridge across Lake Cham
plain between Crown Point, N. Y.. 
and Chimney Point, Vermont. Con

gressional au tho rity  for the pro
ject was granted in a special act 
approved February  15, 1928.

Choose Your Easter Frock At

FRADIN’S

1

Replicas of Paris Style

DRESSES
$  1 Q .7S

i

VALUES
of the same materials and tailoring 
as 35.00 dresses.

COLORS
All the newest and most becom

ing.

STYLES
Tailored and dressy models,

FABRICS
New Flat Criepes, Georgettes, 

Chiffons and fashionable prints.

Hundreds of dresses to 
choose from in all sizes at

$9.50 up

HALES SE^-SERVE
c  P  o  C ^ Y

SPECIALS 
for Thursday

NEW LOW PRICE

Cigarettes carto n  $1.17
CAMELS, LUCKIES, CHESTERFIELDS

W edgewood B utter 5 0 c
1/i lb. prints-

Meadow Gold B utter
2  lbs. $ 1 .0 5

Fresh Made. 1 lb. 53c. Not storage.

LENTEN SPECIALS
SUNBEAM LAYER CODFISH 9  Q  r

Fresh 2 piece cod. Free from bones.
FANCY RED SALMON O Q n

Tall Can . . . .  .........................................
FANCY ALASKA PINK SALMON 1 Q /»

C a n ................................................................
3 cans 55c.

REPUBLIC TUNA F IS H ...............................................I  Q n
C a n ........................................................
3 cans 55c.

SUNBEAM FANCY WHITE TUNA FISH . 35c

SEAFRESH 
FROSTED FISH

in sanitary 1 lb. carton.

Haddock Squares................................  28c
Haddock Fillets ...................................... 34c
• Sole Fillets ............................................ 49c
Mackerel Fillets ......................   55c
No Waste. No Bones.

SALT CODFISH
Bulk, 1 lb......................      4& U C
Nice clean fresh codfish, free from bones-

NATIVE POTATOES

Clean, mealy, good cooking potaioes.
FLOUR SALE—Gold M e^  and ^  ^ A Q

Pillsbury’s Best, bag      V  A • Vf «7

SEE m TOUCH m
THESE FLOORS ARE DIFFERENT

With Armstrong linoleum floors it will take less time to do your housework and of 
course this will give you more time to do the dozen little things you’ve always want
ed to do- For these modem floors never need to be scrubbed. A twice a year waxing 
gives them a protective film. Then all that is necessaiy is an occasional dry mopping 
and the floor fairly glows—ever ready for guests.

I t’s so easy to have New Armstrong floors installed. Our men come in the morn-. 
ing and when they leave at night your floor is down—cemented right over the old 
floor, over a quiet layer of builders’ deadening felt. Drop in some day this week. 
Bring your room measurements. Then you can select just the Araistrong’s Linol-» 
eum Floor you want and we’ll tell you how little ; t  will cost you.

Specials on Armstrong’s
Felt Rugs

New Acolac Finish

Size 6 ft. X 9 ft. $4.50
Size 7 ft. 6 in. X 9 ft. $5.50
Size 9 ft. X 10 ft. 6 in. $7.50
Size 9 ft. X 12 ft. $8.50

a  E. KEITH FURNITURE CO.
CORNER MAIN \ND SCHOOL STREETS, SOUTH MANCHESTER

REPUBUCANS AWAIT 
MAINE CONVENTIONS

To Pick Delegates Tomorrow; 
Fear Hoover Will Get His 
First Jolt.

Augusta, Me., March 28.— Maine 
trad ition  m ay hand the presidential 
candidacy of H erbert Hoover its 
first big jo lt when the Republicans 
of th is state  m eet tomorrow to 
nam e the m en who will vote as 
delegates a t the national conveh- 
tipn in  K ansas City.

Hoover sentim ent in Maine is 
Hajd for the m ost p a rt to be closely 
aligned w ith the candidacy of Gov
ernor Ralph E. Brew ster for the 
United States Senatorship against 
the present Incum bent, Senator 
Bh-ederlck Hale. T radition in the 
state , however, has always been In 
favor of unpledged delegations.

The g e n ia l  belief, among many 
Republicans was th a t an unpledged 
delegation would vote for Hoover 
on the first few ballo ts and then 
tu rn  to  v ice  P resident Charles G- 
Dawes, who is strong  among the 
Maine Republican leaders and the 
ra;nk and file of the. patty .

I t is a  foregone conclusion among 
the Democrats th a t  the Maine 
sta te  delegation will be alm ost 
unanim ously in favor of Gov. A1 
Smith of New York. One or two 
vptes of th e  unpledged group will 

In favor of Senator Thomas 
W alsh of M ontana, a dry candidate.

8  MILLION VERDICT
IN DLTKE CASE, STANDS

Newark, N. J., March 28— The 
$8,000,000 verdict against the 
estate  of the late  Jam es B. Duke, 
tobacco king, In a suit brought by 
George D. Haskell of Boston, Mass., 
before Federal Judge W illiam N. 
Runyon, stands according to a de
cision of the court today.

'The court also denied the motion 
of the plaintiff asking settlem ent 
of $'24,000,000 damages and coun
sel fees of $300,000 and the motion 
brought by the defense asking for 
a new tria l to set aside the $8,- 
000,000 verdict.

The late  Duke was charged with 
breaking a verbal contract with 
Haskell when he tu rned  his w ater 
power in terests on the Saguenay 
river In Canada over to the Alum
inum Company of America. Haskell 
charged th a t th is was in violation 
of the Sherman A nti-Trust Act. 
The tria l started  on December 8, 
1927, and a verdict was retu rned  
against the estate of Duke on Feb
ruary  14. Duke died on October 
10, 1925. >

WORLD COURT DEFEATED

ORGANIZE STATE “ OWLS”

-New H aven,'C onn., March 28.—  
IV̂ Ts. Alice Pattison  M erritt, . of 
H artfo rd ; Mrs. Helen Lewis, of 
S tratford , and Mrs. Edith  Valet 
Cbok, of New Haven, are drawing 
pjans to incorporate the  "Con- 
niw tlcut Owls” and so perpetuate 
t ] ^  memory of 29 women who serv
ed In the  Connecticut Legislature 
of 1927 and those who served in 
earlie r sessions. Five of the eight 
counties of the sta te  ’ were repre
sented here yesterday when 
organization was Instituted, as a 
pjbrmanent affair, .' the ■ m ainbers 
riveting  in the Yale Faculty  club 
abd electing Mrs. M erritt president; 
Mrs. Lewis vice-president and Mrs. 
Cbok secretary and treasu re r.

W ashington. March 28— The ef
fort of Senator Gillette, Republican 
of Mass., to revive the  Issue of 
American participation In the 
W orld Court, m et a quick death  In 
the Senate foreign relations com
m ittee today.

The com m ittee, considering the 
Gillette m easure .in executive ses
sion, unanim ously decided th a t  the  
P residen t arid‘s the] S tate D epartm ent 
were w ithou t power to m odify A r
ticle 5, and th a t  the Senate would 
not.

' Article 5 of the  W orld Court 
trea ty  provides th a t  the court may 
render no advisory opinion af
fecting m atters  In which th e  United 
States claim s an  Interest, w ithout 
the  consent o f,th is  nation.

. The committee, . failed to take  
action on the  Qlllette m easure.

COLD SPELL CHECKS 
NEW ENGLAND FLOOD

PARIS-NEW  YORK PHONE.

Two Men Dynamiting Ice Jam 
Are Drowned in Gorham, 
N. H.

A L D E H N ^  INDICTED 
Chicago, M arch 28— Alderm an 

T4ttijs H affa and nine o thers were 
Indicted here today by a  Federal 
Q raffd 'Jttxy for conspiracy to vio- 
U1tj6:the N ational Prohibition Law.

Hafta and the  o thers a te  charged 
w ith  having m ade liquor'' sales to 
two TneiuberB of the  Fdderal-In tel
ligence departm ent.'

Montpelier. Vt., March 28— Cold 
w eather today checked the onrush 
of w aters of the ice swollen stream s 
of northern  New England th a t 
threatened a repetition of the Nov
ember flood. The cold wave tha t 
descended unexpectly dried out 
many m uddy roads th a t were al
m ost Impassible,, and prevented 
great damage to railroad  roadbeds 
in th is section.

Two lives were lost In the latest 
New England flood. The fatalities 
occurred a t  Gorham, N. H., In the 
new cu t on the  Peabody river. Two 
men were dynlm iting an Ice jam  to 
prevent It from  dam aging a bridge 
down stream . The Ice was sudden
ly swept from under them , and they 
were plunged Into the tu rbu len t 
stream  and drowned.

Vermont, which suffered most In 
the  November flood, again found its 
roads flooded and bridges th rea ten 
ed w ith destruction. Deep m ud 
holes between this city and Burling
ton m ade m otor traffic Impossible 
except for ligh t cars.

Several highways In the  vicinity 
of B rattleboro were u tte rly  im pas
sible, and on the  road from  here  to 
Springfield, Vt., and in  W estm in
ster, many cars were m ired.

A t Bellows Falls the  Connecticut 
river began rising and a four foot 
Increase in  the  height of the  w ater 
was recorded.

Paris, March 28.— W ireless tele
phone service between P aris  and 
New York was established today.

M. Bokanowskl, of the  foreign 
office, held a 12-minute conversa
tion w ith New York, being the  firs t 
person to use the telephone to* use 
the telephone from  th is side.

General John  J . Pershing talked 
with President Gifford, of the 
American Telephone & Telegraph 
Company a t New York. ,

“ I never-heard a  clearer tele
phone conversation in-m y life ,” 
said General Pershing. “ I t  was a  
most im pressive m om ent when, I 
heard Mr. Gifford’s* voice. I t  was 
as clear as though he were speak
ing from  an adjoining room. I t  
was perfect.”

The Republican party  seems to  be 
a  well-oiled machine.

GOOD DIGESTION 
IS NOT L U d 1 I

PILSUDSKI DEFEATED.

W arsaw, M arch 28.— M arshal 
PllsudSikl, who was a  candidate for 
president of jthe new Eejum  (P a r
liam ent) was defeated afte r a  
storm y session.

End Indigestion Without 
Dieting.

EASTER FLOWERS
ORDER EARLY

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124.

To be free from indlgeetldk.' 
dyspepsia, flatulence, acidity, wia-, 
terbrash, hearthnrti or ' other dht-! 
tresslng stomach “upsets.” Is not ■>' 
matter of luck hut ju it  a  matter Of; 
care. But, mark you, not a care 
diet either, for even the freetefet* 
stomach sufferers can- eat 
they fancy without dlsfgreeahj^ 
after-effects if they will only teke 
a little “Pape'S Diapepsin” to make 
things right with their stomfehs,) 

Nearly all digestive tropWe i* 
due to excess acid whlMi accum ^ 
lates in the  stomach cansing foqd 
to . ferment a n d . paipful g a s^  
form. By instantly neutraliaipg 
harmful acid “Pape’s BilhPepBl 
brings prompt relief and reKe; 
to normal the disturbed* dlgeetl 
processes, as well as.soothlnin hr^ 
ing and strengthening the ac 
weakened stomach lining. ’aI

Get h 6 0-cent . package of  ̂‘
Diapepisih” ' from your dnngtot 
dgy and be free from tko 
of digestion tor good and .
Adv.",

..
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PROGRESS, NO BOO>I
It is coming to bo realized that 

business is 'getting better instead 
of worse. A«d witli that realiza
tion is coining another, which 
helps to make clear the apparently 
fearsome depression of the past few 
months. Tlie second realization is 
that for two years, to the tune of 
the most vociferous ‘ ‘prosperity’ ’ 
ballyhoo ever known, general busi
ness in this country was slipping—  
not desperately nor rapidly, but 
sleadlly. And that it was not until 
the bottom had been reached and 
passed, and industry and trade and 
agriculture started again on the 
upward trend, that the public was 
finally compelled to notice that 
there had been a period of let
down. The country, strangely 
enough, finds itself In the position 
of a person who, having crossed a 
bridge in safety, discovers that the 
structure had slipped from its 
piers— after the danger is over it 
is having a nervous fit.

Now, there Is quite sure to be a 
reaction from the nervousness. The 
man who crossed the weakened 
bridge long enough ago to have 
recovered from the shakes is liable 
to develop a lofty disregard for 
weakness in bridges. If there is any 
special danger at this time— or 
likely to be as soon as the public 
begins to realize that it has been 
frightened by a shadow of yester
day— it is that people will return 
to the state of mind of "flush 

. times;’ ’ become wasteful and reck- 
; less again.

It will be an extremely good 
thing to remember that, while it is 
true the trend is now upward and 
will probably continue to be in that 
direction, there really has been a 
rather serious depreision, and that 
It will take a long while to get back 
to the prosperity peak— If we ever 
do.

Here in Manchester the uptake In 
the silk business is marked. There 
is profound reason for congratula
tion all around. But it will be good 
for us to bear very steadily In mind 
that, though our faces are turned 
to the sunlight and there is noth
ing in the future to fear, these 
times are not the boom times. That, 
Indeed, there are not likely to be 
any more boom times. Steady prog
ress is what we have to hope for. 
And, having that, we and the other 
Americans shall be the world’s 
most fortunate people.

brains and diligence of Us owner. 
As well maintaii^ the right of a 
corporation to get possession of 
the air that human beings must 
breathe, and to market it in any 
way it might please and charge any 
price it could extort, without sub
mitting to control of admitting ac
countability.

COAL DEFI
The West Virginia Coal Opera

tors Association challenges the 
right of the Senate investigating 
committee to examine the books 
and records ot member companies. 
This policy, if successfully persist
ed In, may nullify the Senate’s at
tempt to bring the whole business 
of coal mine operation and coal 
marketing Into the light. The tech
nical validity of the operators’ po- 
eition is a matter for court inter
pretation. But in the eyes of the 
public it is exactly tantamount to 
a witness’ refusal to answer a ques
tion on the ground that the answer 
would tend to incriminate and de
grade him. It Is, in itself, confes
sion.

If the coal men refuse to submit 
their records to examination by the 
representatives of the people they 
will be automatically barred from 
ever again appealing to the people, 
as they have so often done In the 
past, for support In their numer
ous conflicts with their employes, 
Ufd from expecting the public to 

• accept statements as to wages, 
profits, losses, etc., proof of which 
they have already refused to sub- 
ijalt.

It must be remembered that the 
coal associations are the self ap
pointed custodians of the nation’s 
basic fuel supply. They did not 
(jreate the fuel— they merely got 
pOBsesalon of it. It is not socialistic 
doctrine to maintain that they 
ghouli not be permitted to exercise 
ttat possession utterly as they 
please» without accountability or 
control. No natural monopoly, like 
the eoal supply, is to be regarded 
la the same light as some competl- 
' Îve hufllneag evolved • from ,the

AWAKENING?
Some glimmering of support for 

the Herald’s Insistence that speed 
Is the basic cause of the vast ma
jority of automobile killings comes 
from the Waterbury Republican, 
which says:

"Signs of a better realization in 
the automobile world of the press
ing urgency of the issue of safety 
have been apparent in recent 
months. In line with this fuller 
awakening, here and there indica
tions of revolt against the empha
sis placed by the automobile trade 
on speed have been noti9ed. Some 
brave persons and newspapers 
have ventured to question the ad
visability of the much boomed in
crease in speed of the 1928 auto, 
thus actually affronting the Great 
God Speed, popularly supposed to 
be sacred to every American.’ ’

We are profoundly glad to bear 
it. However, there is room for a 
tremendously Increased amount of 
frankness in this matter. Even 
newspapers like the Republican, 
restive under a sense of greater or 
less responsibility for pybllc opin
ion on this life and death business, 
are overly given to employing the 
word "recklessness’’ for "speed.”

Automobiles driven at anything 
like their potential speed on the 
level or downhill have always been 
driven recklessly in fact, though 
all possible care— speed consider
ed— be employed. They simply can
not be stopped quickly enough to 
prevent disaster in case of sudden 
demand.

When the people of the country 
recognize, if they ever do, that 
there is a definite limit to the 
speed with which any object can 
move in safety on the highways— 
and that that limit is far short of 
the potential speed of the faster 
automobiles, we may begin to get 
somewhere in safety measures.

Meantime the state of Connecti
cut might change its attitude to
ward the issue and begin to regu
late highway traffic with a view to 
slowing it down a little rather than 
to speeding it up.

KILLING THE GOOSE
Two of the most famous sym

phony orchestras in the country, 
the New York Symphony and the 
Philharmonic, have consolidated. 
The new organization is to be 
known as the Philharmonic-Sym
phony Orchestra of New York. 
Both components have had long 
and illustrious careers, the Phil
harmonic, established in 1842, be
ing the second oldest symphony or
chestra In the world, while the 
Symphony has been in existence for 
just fifty years.

News stories dealing with the 
subject go extensively into the his
tories of the orchestras and qven 
into the expectations of the back
ers of the merger, but only Inferen- 
tially do they explain why it has 
been deemed expedient to make 
only one first grade orchestral or
ganization play where two played 
before. The inference may be 
drawn from the terse statement 
that the New York Musician's 
union had demanded that every 
member of the orchestras receive 
a salary of at least one hundred 
dollars a week.

How professional musicians Id 
the metropolis are going to get a 
living if they keep on eliminating 
the jobs It Is difficult to see. Hun
dreds of them used to have regu
lar employment In the theatres un
til their demands made it Impossi
ble for the managers to employ 
large orchestras— any orchestra at 
all, In many cases. And does any
one Imagine that the merged 
Philharmonic-Symphony is going 
to employ anywhere near as many 
musicians as the two separate or
chestras have in the past?

Unionism may work where the 
labor of the worker is an absolute 
necessity. But It Is ruinous to the 
follo'wers oj arts which, at a pinch, 
can be dispensed with.

^^CONNECftCUT CHAMBER OF COMM*RCE

A B O U T

DIRTY PURISM
A West Hartford youth, student 

at Dartmouth and editor of a col
lege magazine, has resigned his 
editorship because the printers of 
the magazine refused to handle 
articles written for it, on the 
ground that they were in violation 
of the New Hampshire purity laws. 
It Is Impossible for any one who 
has not read the articles In ques
tion to pass an opinion on the case, 
BO far as the issue between print* 
era and editor is concerned. But 
certain thouK<ht8 are suggested.

One of them is thkt It may be an 
excellent thing for college students 
to be brought face to face with this 
Issue of personal liberty which is 
being forced on the country by dis
ciplinary zealots or deportmentlsts 
or bullying bigots or whatever you 
may please to call that mischievous 
gnixo ot fanatica whose aim in life

(102) Automobile Parts; Engines; Repair Work.
Although Connecticut does not have a commanding place In 

the automobile industry, several million dollars worth of parts 
and bodies are manufactured here yearly. The value of mo
tor-vehicle bodies and parts turned out by 29 Connecticut fac
tories during 1925 was $7,827,275, or .5% of the country’s to
tal of $1,523,279,923, according to the census of manufactures. 
Four years earlier the value of .Connecticut’s product in this in
dustry was $2,738,623. Connecticut wage earners during 1925 
averaged 1,109, and their wages totaled $1,480,135. Mate
rials cost $3,201,992.

During 1925 Connecticut factories manufactured engines and 
water Wheels valued at $4,346,082; and did building and repair
ing of ships and boats (steel and woodea) worth $2,107,003, 
and car and general construction and repairs In electric railroad 
repair shops worth $1,217,276.

Nearly 1,000 wage earners were eng^ed in turning out en
gines and water wheels. Their wages totaled $1,421,174, and 
materials cost $1,332,801. The products turned out were 
worth 1.3% of the tot^ value for all states.

Connecticut’s ship and boat building during 1925 amounting 
to $2,107,003, represented 4.1% of the total for the United 
States. The average number of wage earners in Connecticut 
during 1925 was 675; their pay totaled $1,025,868. Materials
cost $744,291.  ̂ .

There was an average of 356 wage earners employed in car 
repairing, their wages totaling $527,962. Their output was 
1.4% of the total for the United States. Materials cost $513,- 
665.

Tomorrow— State Banks and Trust Oompanles.

seems to be the spiritual torture of 
their fellows.

The young man or woman who 
comes out of college without hav
ing learned that among his fellow 
citizens is a certain proportion of 
these mischief makers, and that 
they can be depended on to intrude 
into every possible relationship and 
activity of existence, has missed an 
exceedingly important part of edu
cation. Because, if the people of 
this country are to enjoy any teal 
liberty, it will have to be through 
recognition of the existence of a 
bitterly determined if small tyrant 
class, and through defensive organ
ization against that troubulous 
minority.'

If flaming youth begins to direct 
its flames toward the institution of 
legislative manipulation in the in
terest of narrow Ignorance and 
dirty minded purism tve can see the 
finish of the fanatics.

By RODNEY DITCHER
■Washington. Marcii 28.— Senator 

J. Boomhoom McWhorter, presiden
tial candidate, lias answered Sena
tor Borah's prohibition question
naire with a wringing declaration 
of principle which doubtless will 
echo down the corridors ot time.

It is generally agreed that Sen
ator McWhorter's reply is the most 
successful of any to date and that 
if candidates were to be chosen on 
the basis of answers to Borah, Mc
Whorter would virtually win by de
fault.

Some of the wet leaders and 
some of the dry leaders agree that 
McWhorter’s position is now un
mistakable and entirely satisfac
tory. Other wet leaders and dry 
leaders feel that Senator McWhor
ter could have been somewhat 
clearer and hope that he will ex
press himself more forcefully from 
the stump as to just what he will 
do about law enforcement and up
holding the Volstead act.

Here is the text of the McWhor
ter reply:
"Dear Senator Borah:

"I am not in the habit of answer
ing questionnaires because often
times a man does not know what 
he is getting Into, but I am in full 
sympathy with the purposes of your 
Inquiry and furthermore am fully 
convinced that if I remain silent 
you will be likely to say mean 
things about me and at this stage 
of the campaign the less mean 
things said about a man, the bet
ter. There are enough people say
ing mean things already and I 
would like to take this opportunity 
to deny with every ounce of empha
sis in my being the calumnious ru
mors that I am only a stalking 
horse for the man you think I am 
a stalking horse for, I am a stalk
ing horse for McWhorter and he 
alone.

"It has always seemed to me that 
my record spoke for Itself, but 
whenever its voice seemed a trifle 
weak I have been happy to assist 
it with mine own.

"I  have always been one of the 
very foremost proponents of legis
lation to abolish the inch worm 
and to put teeth In laws which 
'would restrict its spread. This coun
try is not big enough for both us 
and the inch worm. ,

"Those acquainted with my 
vlcw.s know that I am thoroughly 
convinced of the absolute useless
ness of the Inch ■yvorm and in all 
my career no living man has been 
able to arise before me and suc
cessfully defend the Inch worm.

"As you know there has nev'er 
been any Inch worm In Europe, 
where they have the metric system 
of measurement.

"I am firmly opposed to all kinds 
of snakes and worms, hut I am es
pecially opposed to the Inch worm.

"In reply to your second ques
tion, I will say that I have always 
believed In fresh air and plenty of 
exercise. It would be a very great 
Improvement indeed If everyone of 
us took our setting up exercises for 
fifteen minutes each morning.

"All the bolshevlkl ought to be 
washed and shavea and then may
be they would be good American 
citizens:

"My bitter opposition to the high 
cost of living is also well known. 1 
am informed that this Is governed 
by the law of supply and demand. 
I am about to begin work on some 
amendments to that law, which was 
passed by a Congress many years 
ago when conditions were altogeth
er different.

"In reply to your other questions, 
I would like to reiterate that Mount 
Kanchanjanga Is 28,156 feet tall, 
that the iebneumooidan Is a buff

New York, March 28— Once you 
cross 125th street in that section of 
Harlem that is outside the “ black 
belt,’ ’ you come upon a small town 
life, quite as communal, solid and 
provincial as any to be found west, 
east, north or south.

Here tens of thousands of fam
ilies dwell in rows of monotonous 
flats and apartments. Here grand
fathers, fathers and children live 
and grow up. They are no more a 
part of New York life than the most 
frightened tourist from the small 
towns. Thousands of them seldom 
cross 12 5th street to look upon the 
rest of New York.

Park Avenue, with Its million
aire flats and its $20,000 rentals. Is 
almost a mythical place. Perhaps 
a few dozen In this great population 
have so much as been on Park Ave
nue. They are content to spend 
their days in the small tasks so 
well known to the thousands of 
little towns of the land. Their lives 
are a part and parcel of this zone. 
They know the butcher by his first 
name and have traded with him 
for years. His sons have carried 
oh his business and the whole fam
ily helps when times are had.

Every element of small commu
nity life is to he found here, though 
the subway runs under the street 
and connects it within a few mo
ments v/ith tUo hurtle of up-town 
Nev/ York. Many avoid this hustle 
as they would the plr,:;uo and talk 
about it as though i,, were some
thing far away and apart. Yet this 
di.strict is well within the city 
limits and is as definitely a part 
of Manhattan as Broadway and 
Greenwich Village.

At times New York reminds one 
of a great number of small 
towns, suddenly plunged together 
by the accident of a landslide or 
earth upheavel. These nelghbor- 

I hoods, separated only by a street 
I crossing, are complete units, hav- 
I iug little In common with each 
! other either in atmosphere or pop- 
I ulatlon.

One of the most strlkln,'? con
trasts can be found in the propin
quity of two such widely different 
districts as Chelsea and Greenwich 
Village. At 15th street the ‘ ‘Vil
lage,’ ’ after rambling amiably over 
considerable territory, melts into 
the Chelsea ^District. "Old Chel
sea" has carried its staid dignity 
down through the years, while the 
Village continues to bo looked up
on as Manhattan’s version of the 
famous "Latin quarter’’ of Paris. 
The striking change is encountered 
by the simple procedure of crossing 
a street.

The best of the "absent-minded’’ 
gags we’ve heard lately con
cerns the husband who was deeply 
engrossed in making out his In
come tax when his wife suddenly 
cried out:

"Heavens— baby’s swallowed the 
ink! What shall I dot"

“ Use a lead pencil, you sap,” was 
the absent-minded gent’s reply.

There’s a New York hotel that 
changes the nationality of Its 
dinners each night. Thus, for In
stance, one night there Is French 
cooking, one night Russian cook
ing, Chinese, Hindu and so forth. 
The menu travels around the world 
In the course of a month and then 
starts all over. Chefs from each 
land take turns arranging the 'me
nus. One has merely to wait a few 
days to obtain some favorite dish, 
whatever Its geography. Former 
dwellers In every corner of the 
globe can be found there.

I am told that orchestras from 
each nation eoon will be added to 
give an additional international 
flavor.

Incidentally this "International 
dining” Is getting to be quite the 
vogue, even though home-made gin 
remains the great Manhattan bev
erage. •

GILIQERT SWAN.

The thing Is true according to 
the laiv of the Medes and Persians, 
which altereth not.— D̂aniel

Law should he like death, which 
spares no one.— Montesquieu.

and not a fish, that the battle ot 
Zalaoca happened In 1986 A., D. 
and that George M. Dallas was vice 
president under James K. Polk, 

"Cordially yours,
"J. BOOMBOOM MCWHORTER."

BEDROOM OUTHTS
for Spring Home Makers

. 4 Finely Maiie Pieces $202.50
Or make up your own suite!

i:ou may select as many pieces of this suite as you 
can use for it is one of our many “ open stock”  patterns. 
The pieces are made of walnut and gumwood with

fancy maple overlays, richly finished— nisiae antt out* 
Bed (full size or twin size) $140.50, Dresser $58.50, 
Chest $45, Vanity $58.50, Chair or bench $12.60.

.1.

4 Walnut, Maple &l Gum Pieces $154.80
or select as many pieces as you can use.

• This suite, like the one described above,' is construct
ed of walnut and gumwood with maple overlays on top 
di’awers. The pieces can be purchased separately at

s
these extremely low prices: Full size Bed $32.40; 
Dresser $41.40, 4 drawer vanity (not shown) $46.80, 
Chest $34.20, Bench or Chair $8.10, Rocker $9.

Refrigerator
Club

The most successful Refrigerator 
and Range Clubs we have ever held 
are now forming. $3 delivers any 
refrigerators on easy terms— and 
you receive the CASH PRICE. $5 
for your old refrigerator— liberal al
lowance on your old range.

iMk.

.! <i
 ̂  ̂ V

3 Pc. Bedroom Group $99.50
Here is still another suite constructed of walnut and gumwood 

with maple overlays on the top drawers-rfor this is a popular 
Spring combination of woods. 36-inch chest, 44-inch dresser, and 
full SIM bed, exactly as sketched, are included.

What Will the Future 
Bring Her?

Will she be the charming woman you dream 'of now? Will
she radiate joy  and success? Or ■will happiness pass her by ?

You can answer these questions with a piano- Give hsr a 
piano and you give her the key to charm and culture, popularity 
and happiness. Give her a piano and some day you will be even 
prou(ier o f her than you are now.

Watkins Easter Music Club makes it easy to owp a piano this 
Spring. $5 delivers any one of the fine rebuilt upri^iht or play
er pianos in our stock and the balance is dividea over the next 
2V2 years. And you still receive the low Spring Sale price I

Watkins Selected Rebuilt 
Pianos range in price from 
$50 to $450.

W ATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
EXCLUSIVE REPRESENtATIVES FOR CRAWFORD AND CHAMBERS RANGES ^

■ p . 'J
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TWO THEATERS DROP 
FULL TIME POLICIES

Circle to Close For Season, Ri
alto to Go on Four Day 
Schedule.

HEBRON

Two of Manchester’s theaters 
have announced changes In their 
schedules which will be observed 
during the spring and summer 
months. The Rialto theater an
nounced yesterday that it would be 
open otaly on Friday, Saturday. Sun
day and Monday from now on.

Manager Jack Sanson announced 
today that the Circle theater on Oak 
street, owned by tbe Hoffman Bro
thers Enterprises, owner of the 
State theater also, will be closed 
for the season after Saturday and 
may not be reopened until Labor 
Day.

In-and-Out Theaters
The Circle has observed a policy 

of closing every summer and for 
part of each season it is open only 
part of the week. Recently it has 
been operating on a full schedule, 
open every day during the week 
and on Sunday evenings.

The Rialto has had several own
ers or lessees during the past year 
or two and the theater has been 
closed at different times while wait
ing for new owners to take posses
sion. Lately, however, it has been 
open every day.

It was formerly the Park theater 
and was owned for years by John 
F. Sullivan, who later built the Cir
cle. on Oak street. Mr. Sullivan sub
sequently sold his Circle to the 
Hoffman enterprises.

RARE OLD PAINTING 
BY TINTEREHO IS 

SOLD FOR $21,000
London.— Another romantic

story of a rare “ old master’ ’ being 
hidden away in a garret for years 
with its value unrealized has been 
told here with the sale of an rrig- 
inal painting by Tinteretlo, which 
its owner sold for $21,000.

Five years ago, the'painling was 
bought by Thomas Perry, an up
holsterer in in a London suburb, 
for less than $100. Perry’s wife 
admired ihe frame and perceived 
that the painting was at least above 
the ordinary, so the purchase was 
made and for a while the picture 
hung in the alcove of Perry’s mod
est home.

Fearing her children would dam
age it, however, Mrs. Perry took 
the picture to her husband’s work
shop, and there it stayed for many 
years. A dealer once hapi)ened in 
and made an immediate offer of 
$200, and when others followed 
him with larger offers, the Perry’s 
realized that fortune had com^ 
their way.

Accordingly, the Perry’s sent the 
painting to one of the large auc
tion rooms here, and it was sold 
under the hammer. The picture 
was bought by Frank Sabin, a 
well-known collector, for the price 
stated above, bringing the Perrxs a 
profit of $20,000.

The picture rciuesentss Diana 
kneeling beside End^niion.

CIVIL W.\R VET DIES

■VVillimantic, Conn.. March 28.—  
Arthur P. Benner, ST), commander 
of the local G. A. R. post, is dead 
at his home here today after a 
short illness. Funeral services will 
be held Friday afternoon.

Mr. Benner served in the Sixth 
Maine "Volunteer regiment during 
the Civil War and fought in four
teen battles. He was wounded at 
Gettysburg.

After the war he was in the lum
ber business and later in the grain 
and feed trade in Hartford. Still 
later he came here and conducted 
a monument works with a branch 
in Rockville.

Mr. Benner is survived by his 
wife and one daughter.

About twenty members of the 
various agricultural clubs of the 
town went last Saturday to the 
“ round up’’ at Storrs. Mrs. Della 
Porter, Mrs. Truman C. Ives and 
.Mrs. Mark Hills, leaders in the 
work went with the clubs. The “ Go 
To It” Calf Club and the “ Dew 
Droi) In’ ’ Girls took part in the sing
ing contest with other clubs of the 
staa*. The "Go To It” club won 
the first award of a cup given by 
the -Vmerican Legion, for the best 
v.'ork of any club in the county 
along agricultural lines. If this 
award is taken for three j'ears the 
cup remains the property of the 
club, otherwise it goes to next 
year’s winner, and so on. Miss 
Thelma Cummings took the second 
award, a small cup, also given by 
the Legion, for her essay on Calf 
Raising. This was written in hu
morous vein. Miss Ruth Kinney 
was given a seat of honor at the 
ball game. Her wmrk in the agri
cultural clubs has been of super
lative e.xcellence in the state during 
tbe past year.

Hebron and Gilead Christiam En- 
deavorers joined in the Union 
meeting of the tri-county C. E., at 
Colchester Sunday evening. A mis
sionary from Africa gave an unus
ually nnteresting steriopticon lec
ture to a largo audience made up 
of members from six or more of the 
Endeavor societies from the sur
rounding towns.

Mr. and I\lrs. N. S. Strong of 
North Plains were week-end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Trman C. Ives. .

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton 
of Hartford and Miss Irma Lord of 
the State Normal Training School, 
Willimantic, spent the week-end at 
the home of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loren M. Lord.

Grlnton ’Will of Mamaroneck, 
Robert Will, of Wesleyan Univers
ity, and Miss Fitzroj' of Mamaro
neck, were Sunday guests of friends 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger W. Porter 
and Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Porter 
visited the Porter sea shore proper
ty at Giant’s Neck, Niantic, on Sun
day.

A birthday party was given re
cently in honor of Mrs. Edward 
1' redericks at her home in Hope- 
vale. Mrs. Fredericks is a daugh
ter of the late I’atrick Deasy, for- 
nierl.x of this place. The party was 
given in a manner fitting the ob
servation of St. Patrick’s Day, with 
new and original games and stunts, 
and with decorations and refresh
ments appropriate.

Harry Tennant was the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. Leon Rathbone, 
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hilding of 
New York spent the week-end at 
the home of their mother, Mrs. 
John Hilding and Miss Victoria 
Hilding.

-Mrs. Edwin T. Smith and her 
son, Edward Smith visited the 
House of Representatives in its 
morning session Mondax’. klrs. 
Smith also visited the Seymour 
School in West Hartford of which 
her daughter. Miss Florence E. 
Smith is principal.

Mr. and Mrs. .'Vines W. Sisson, 
.VIisses-Marion Smith and Marion 
Woodward, and Donald Coates 
went on Sunday to Brookfield, 
Mass., where they spent the day as 
Ihe guests of Mrs. Lillian Kennedy, 
.Mr. Sission’s niece.

Changes in the library schedule 
which have recently been made 
public give the time when the 11-

Irary is open as follows: Tuesday, 
irom 2 to 5 p. m.; Friday, from 6 
to 9 p. m. This schedule has been 
in force for the last few months. In 
former years the library was open 
both afternoon and evening on 
Tuesday and Friday.

Men sent out by the Central 
Connecticut Light and Power Com
pany have been trimming trees 
along highway on the Amston- 
Colchester road and other parts of 
Ihe highway, in preparation for 
the installment of electricity 
through the town. State Highway 
Tree Warden Luther M. Keith .vis
ited the town Saturday and inspect
ed some of the trees which it was 
thought nest to cut. No trees are 
allowed to be cut on the state high- 
xvay except under his orders.

Fred B. Post of Gilead was tak
en seriously ill on Tuesday and is 
under a physician’s care. His ill
ness is said to be caused from a di
gestive trouble and at the last re
port he was in a more favorable 
condition.

Mrs. Frank Waldo has been suf
fering from a severe cold the past 
week.

The traveling on the country 
loads unimproved by the state is 
still in a precarious ̂ condition. It 
has been in a state of freezing and 
thawing nearly all winter and now 
the mud is as troublesome as ever. 
Some improvement is noticed, how
ever, and the roads seem to be 
slowly getting settled. The condi
tion in front of the school house at 
the center is causing comment. The 
mud is so deep there the planks 
have had to be placed in order to 
allow the children to get back and 
forth from the school house to the 
pavement In front. The paving 
stones are also partly submerged 
leading to the library and planks

h^ye been placed there so that the 
patrons can go for at least a part 
of the way without getting into the 
mud. This setting back of the wa
ter from the main road has been 
aggravated by the failure to drain 
the area facing the school house 
and library in a proper manner.

A man in a Bowery curio hall 
will drink a bottle of ink that any 
customer brings in. Probably an 
old habitue of the night clubs.

EASTER FLOWERS
ORDER EA R LY

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124.

, BRED RIGHT ,  
'^KATOiEDRKSHTl

Buff Roovs : 
Barred Roavs 

^ White Rocks 
Colum bian  Rocks 

Rhode island Reds
White Wyandottes 

White & Brown Leghorns 
Buff Orpingtons 

Black Giants 
Minorcas-Anconas 

PEKIN Ducks

.• READY FOR 
D E L IV E R Y

Manchester Grain & 
Coal Co.

Al>el Place, Manchester 
Phone 1700

MiUions o f Fam ilies Depend 
on Dr.CaldweU’s Prescription

' When Dr. Caldwell started toi 
[practice medicine, back in 1S7.").| 
the needs for a laxative were not a - ! 
great as they are today. People liv-! 
ed normal, quiet lives, ate plain,! 
wholesome food, and got plenty of; 
fresh kir and sunshine. But even 
that early there were drastic phy
sics and purges for the relief of 
constipation which Dr. Caldwell 
did not believe were good for hu
man beings to put into their -sys
tem. So he wrote a prescription for 
a laxative to be used by his pa
tients.

The prescription for constipation 
that he used early in his practice, 
and which he put in drug stores in 
1892 under the name of Dr. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin, is a liquid 
vegetable remedy, intended for 
women, children and elderly peo
ple, and they need just such a 
mild, safe, gentle bowel stimulant 
as Syrup Pepsin.

Under successful management 
this prescription has proven its 
worth and is now the largest sell
ing liquid laxative in the world. 
The fact that millions of bottles 
are used a year proves that it has 
won the confidence of people who 
needed it to get relief from head
aches, biliousness, flatulence, indi
gestion, loss of appetite and sleep, 
had breath, dyspepsia, colds and 
fevers.

Millions of families are now nev
er without Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup 
Pepsin, and if you will once start 
using it you will also always have

2 ^
A T  AGE 8 3

— j

a bottle handy for emergencies.
It is particularly pleasing to 

know that the most of it is bought 
by mothers for themselves and the 
cliildren, though Syrup Pepsin is 
just as valuable for elderly people. 
All drug stores have the generous 
bottles.

We would he glad to have you 
prove at our expense how much Dr. 
Caldwoll’s’ Syrup Pep.sin can mean 
to you and yours. Just write 
“ Syrup Pepsin.” Monticello, Illi
nois, and wo will send you prepaid 
a FREE ,=iAMI*LE BOTTLE.— Adv.

Cheer up! AVe know a radio 
soprano who has toiisiliti.s and ' 
won’t be able to sin.g for a collide 
of weeks.

I

Surprised!
.Artict.i ;;ay tiicri':; nor a nr 

profile in .Manbat;;::’ . ljut i:. (!iri"."y j 
people compliment her mo:e oflcu' 
on -her wonderful mass of sof:,l 
gleaming brown hair. She’s .\dr.'. 
Adams, lovely New York City girl 
who lives at 1.20 East .a7lh Slr.^cl.

“ I was certainly surprised,” says. 
Miss Adams, “ to see how easy it! 
is to keep my hair soft, shining and 
easily manageable by the new 
method so many of my girl friend.s 
are usin.g. I don’t have to shampoo 
mine more than once a month now, 
Dandcriue keeps it so clean. It 
makes my scalp feel just wonderful 
and I never have a sign of dandruff 
any more. And Danderine is so sim
ple to use. All you do is put a little 
on your brush each time you fix 
your hair.”

Danderine quickly removes that 
oily film from your hair and re
stores Its natural color and lus-tre. 
It keeps bobbed 'hair in place with
out showing. It stops dandruff. It 
isn’t sticky or oily. All drug stores 
have the generous 35c bottles.— 
Adv.

Mai'ch 31st
is the last day to get a

toaster at this great price reduction
1

The Hotpoint Toast-Over Toaster is handsomely designed—  
a beautiful table appointment— and made to give years of satis
factory service. It turns the Toast Automatically when the 
side is lowered.

Regular $6.50 value for only

. 8 5
Only 85c Down $1.00 a Month

The Manchester Electric Co.
773 Main Street Phone 1700

. j . . . . . v . v . p . v ^ . v
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NEW NEW COLORS
[W ITH  THAT EXTRA PA IR ]

f r

i. '

V  OU’RE looking for STYLE in your 
^  Spring clothes.

You want the smart weaves—the new 
colors.

You want becoming cut—good tailoring.
In Mouse’s new Spring suits you’ll see the 
new styles— the new weaves— the new col
ors. And chances are that seven out of 
every ten men will want “that extra pair” 
that you can get with most any suit shown 
here.

Wanted Styles
Single breasted, two bfut- 
ton.

Single breasted, three but
ton.

Double breasted, four but
ton.

Wanted Colors
Medium Grays 

Light Grays 

Rich Tans )0'

Smart Blues

Plain and novelty patterns

Wanted Weaves

Fancy worsteds in medium 
and broad stripes.

Serges, cheviots.

Fancy cheviots.

Silk Mixtures,

Tiger Twists.

SPRING SUITS
(with that extra pair)

$25-$30

and up to $50

C. E. HOUSE & SON,
Head to Foot Clothiers.

INC
Establish 1853

Special For
This Week 

Only
This is the first of a 

series of specials to be 
run each week. The low 
price marked on each 
week’s special will prevail, 
for that week only.

These specials will be 
regular merchandise from 
our stock. Not bought 
special for the week.

FOR THIS W EEK

MEN’S STRAP  

W ATCHES
A  high grade watch 

with' a gold filled two tone 
case- Regular $16.50

$14.50
R. bONNELLY

Jeweler 
515 Main Street,

South Manchester

Now that the village of Detour 
has been located in Michigan by 
being snowbound, a lot of the mo-̂  
torlats .will quit hunting for it.

YOUTH IS NOT 
A MATTER OF 

YEARS

will give yqu the vim. 
vigor and vitality of a 
youth, because it en
riches the blood, builds 
strength, gives the sjfs-, 
tem real PEP and tones 
up health generally.
A run-down condition 
is especially bad at this 
season of the-year. 
Peptona is

$1.00
a large bottle

QUINN’S

The Smart Shop
“Always Something New’*

States Theater Building, South Manchester

, The worker bee-hae 6400 facets 
tb Its ey;M,^B'd'thbJ.drdhib .1.3,800,"

Easfer
Dresses

Flat Crepes, Prints, 
Georgettes

5.95 ”14.95
Spring
Coats

Tweeds, Kashas, Twills

9.95
Suits and 

Ensembles
All the New Wanted 

Materials and Styles
9  9 5 ^“*̂

These* V ^ e s  WiU 
Amaze You 

Plenty of Large Sizes

r
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STEFANSSON ON 
MEAT DIET SAYS 

IT GIVES ENERGY
Xrv.- York.— Viljalniur Stafans- 

•on. Arctic explorer, has been sub- 
; for two weeks on a 100 per
cent meat diet.

" I t ’s O. K.— for me at any rate,” 
he said at the end of the tweijty- 
Ihird d.iy.

In fact he ‘‘felt a little more en- 
crse tlc” than when ho started.

Stefansson has been eating noth
in;; but meat for so long a period 
for the purpose of scientific demon
stration. Tlio experiment was con- 
liiicted by the Russel Sago Insti
tute of Pathology as part of ex
tensive stn.dy of diets which it has 
been carrying on for the past flf- 
te('u years. The institute wanted 
information on the effects of an 
exclusive meat diet on head pro
duction and blood pressure.

(Inins AVcight
Karsten Anderson, who accom

panied Stefansson on many of his 
arctic expeditions, went him one 
better. He has been living on 
nothing but meat for nearly two 
months- At the end of that time 
Anderson reported no change in 
his physical well being.

“ I gained a few pounds, but I was 
otherwise u n a f f e c te d ,s a id  Ander
son.

The experiments were conducted 
in New York City. The diet con
sists of steak, roast beef and 
tongue. Calf's liver was prescribed 
once a week.

‘T in  convinced that the meat diet 
is an excellent one, but I would not 
recommend it for every one,” said 
Stefansson. "It  would be too ex
pensive. The meat of various kinds 
which I have been consuming is 
equivalent to three sirloin steaks, 
and might cost and $5 a day at 
current restaurant prices."

No H arm fu l Results
Stefansson said ho wanted to 

prove to skeptical vegi^arians that  
he could live on an all-meat diet in 
New York’s temperate climate with 
out harmful result. He remarked 
that the meat-eating Eskimos 
usually die of old age or injuries 
and that as a rule they are well- 
built, being neither thin nor fat.

While Anderson gained weight, 
Stefansson lost five pounds. When 
Stefansson started on his meat diet 
he felt lackadaisical about getting 
up in the morning. Now, he said, 
he “ feels like jumping out of bed 
and getting to work."

Stefansson and Anderson planned 
to continue the meat diet indefi
nitely. The experiment is in charge 
of a committee of twelve physicians 
headed by Professor Raymond 
Pearl Of John Hopkins- The com
mittee found no evidence in Stef- 
ensson of high blood pressure, 
hardening of the arteries, kidney 
(rouble or other ailments a ttributed 
to meat eating by some doctors. 
Anderson was also found to be in 
good physical condition.

Old King Tut*s Excavations Aren’t In It With These

WHAT
NEXT?

-fgAPOr DOME DI(3(ilNGS

A POUTICIAU
if

ĉ -

2 nuns AT CIRCLE 
TODAY AND THURSDAY

“Wallflowers” and 
prints” Today
Hand” and 
Tomorrow.

“Finger- 
“Bv Whose 

Driftin’ Sands”

FASCISM CRISIS IN 
ITALY IS LIKE THAT 

FACED BY TROTZKY

LICENSES SUSPENDED
A list of operators whose li

censes to drive automobiles in Con
necticut have been suspended for 
one year for driving while under 
the Infiuence of liquor was given 
out today at the state motor vehi
cle department as a part  of the  ef
fort to reduce this highway men
ace. The department statement ad
vised people to notify the depart
ment or the police in case they 
should see any of these drivers op
era ting  motor vehicles.

Allingtown— Albert Acker.
Chaplin— Wm. Buehler.
Hartford— Charles S. Vaught.
New Britain— Leo Barre.
New Haven— Harold Weaver.
Uncasville— Frank  A. Milenow-

Eky.

EAGLES HAVE XO FEAR
OP ROARING AIRPLANES.

Cleveland, O.— A pair of bald 
American eagles living high in the 
crotch of a red oak tree on a farm 
in Clyde, O., which is on the a ir
mail route west of Cleveland have 
no fear of planes according to John 
Barr on whose place they make 
their "home.” Sometimes these 
large National birds take the air 
when a plane flies over their nest 
and follow it for several miles; and 
frequently the big birds sit on a 
limb, ju s t  roll their eyes upwards 
at the giant featherless bird which 
has usurped their airways.

Double feature bills are the rule 
a t the Circle today and tomorrow' 
with a complete change of program 
on Thursday for one day. The fea
tures today are ‘‘Wallflowers," pic- 
turlzed from the famous novel by 
Temple Bailey, and ‘‘Fingerprints, ’ 
a crook comedy s tarring the famous 
comedienne, Louise Fazenda.

Tomorrow’s features are  *‘Bv 
Whose Hand,” a story of m urder in 
which Ricardo Cortez is featured, 
and ‘‘Drifting Sands,” with Bob 
Steele in the loading role. Each is a 
different type of story but both arc 
good.

Like all the works of the popu
la r  authoress, “Wallflowers” had a 
wide circulation in book form, and 
the story, consequently, is known to 
hundreds of thousands readers 
throughout the country. The pic
ture  based on It is said by critics 
to do full justice to the masterly 
literary  work.

A fine cast, chosen by Meehan 
afte r  exhaustive search, has been 
assembled for the picture and in 
cludes Hugh Trevor, Mabel J u l 
ienne Scott, Jean Arthur, Lola 
Todd, Charles Stevenson, Mrs. 
Temple Pigott, Craufurd Kent and 
Reginald Simpson.

“ Finger P rin ts ,” was adapted 
from the A rthur Somers Roche mys
tery thriller by Graham Baker and 
Edward Clark and filmed under the 
able direction of Lloyd Bacon. The 
cast Includes such well-knowu 
screen stars as Helene Costello, 
Myrna Loy, George Nichols, Martha 
Mattox, Franklin  Pangborn, Ed 
Kennedy and William Demarest. 
You will enjoy the human hotch
potch which pussyfoots through the 
dangerous and rambling interior o f  
the old house that  is new!

NO DOUBT

Vicar: I am very sorry indeed to 
hear of your sad bereavement, Mrs. 
Lane. I should have thought that  
to have drowned himself would 
have been the last thing your hus
band would have done.

Mrs. Jones:—-It were.— Timber.

Parisian men who earn their  liv
ing by dancing will be classed here
after as laborers. All heavyset 
gentlemen just past 45 can see the 
justice in this.

MURRAY’S
“Correct But Inexpensive”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

New Arrival of 
Beautiful New 

Modeled

CHIC HATS

That Fascism in Italy is under
going a ‘‘crisis that  curiously re- 
sombles the Trotskyist crisis in 
Soviet Russia,” was charged in a 
special dispatch to the Daily Herald, 
the British labor organ, from a 
special correspondent on the Ital
ian frontier.

"A number of the most promin
ent Fascist leaders,” the article de
clares, "including Signor Farinacci, 
formerly Secretary-General of the 
Party  and Signor Rossoni, acting 
Secretary-General of the Fascist 
Trade Unions, are being threatened 
with severe disciplinary measures, 
including expulsion from the Party 
and deportation to the Liparl Is
lands.

“These 'oppositionists’ are ac
cused of trying to create a faction 
within the Fascist Party. They are 
accused of demanding the ‘demo
cratization’ of the Party.

THE ENEMT S H O m  
AT THE STATE TODAY

Famous Picture With Lillian 
Gish as Star Here With “On 
to Reno,” Marie Prevost 
Comedy.

One of the most talked-about 
plays in recent years is Channlng 
Pollock’s “The Enem- ” in which 
the playwright Has s.** en to con
vey the Idea that war is the enemy 
of civilization. A few months ago 
this play was made into a moving 
picture and the film is showing at 
the State theater today and tomor
row as part of a double feature bill.

Starred are Lillian Gish, in what 
Is said to be her greatest role, Ralph 
Forbes and others. Miss Gish is the 
little Austrian girl, loved by an 
AilsfTlah boy and an Englishman, 
the latter firm friends. The World 
War comes along, however, and 
wrecks the beautiful friendship 
when the boys fight over the con
flict.

Terriole days in Vienna when

Austria Is reduced to a state of 
starvation follow. War profiteers 
have hied the country and food Is 
at a premium. There is no means of 
getting food and clothes so the 
young girl goes out on the street 
to sell herself for bread.

Miss Gish plays the role of the 
tragic Pauli whose family is rent 
asunder by war hatred, and /who 
becomes tne victim of the bitterest 
of tragedies through artificial hat
reds between people of different pa- 
tlons. Ralph Forbes appears in the 
leading male role as her lover, Carl, 
torn from her on their wedding day 
by war, and Ralph Emercon, Gdorga 
Fawcett, Frank Curfier, Fritzl 
Ridgeway, Karl Dane, Billy Kent 
Schaefer, John Peters and others of 
note are in the cast.

The second feature on the bill is 
“On to Reno,” with Marie Provost, 
a story of easy divorce.

EASTER FLOWERS
ORDER EARLY

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2121.
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M A R L O W S  VAL L J i i S

“They accuse the Government, 
through the Ministry of Corpora
tions, of being in league with the 
profiteers and the big employers, 
and of checking every attempt by 
the Faclst Trade Unions to resist 
wage cuts or to enforce observation 
of the  Labor Laws.

"They have launched in the un
ions the slogan ‘No More Wage 
Cuts', and they are demanding the 
restoration of the right to strike.

“The Government is threatening 
strong measures. At Fascist pa
rades at Bologna and Milan, Signor 
Arnaldo Mussolini, the Duce’s 
brother, have announced that  there 
will be no compromise, and that 
any section expelled from tlie party 
would ‘become a bare and lifeless 
branch and last no longer than a 
fire of s traw .’

“ The Faclst authorities in sev
eral Italian towns had to prohibit 
the staging of Farlnacci’s melo
drama. "Risurrezlone” as its per
formances, i t  was feared, would 
give a pretext for Fariuaccists to 
demonstrate against the present 
system of government.”

$
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Ruffled Scrim 
Curtains .......................

Cottage Sets with 
colored r u f f l e s ............

Ruffled Curtains of 
colored edges, 
complete with valance

Ruffled Curtains of 
Marquisette ................

scrim with

$1.00
$1.39

REAL
CURTAIN
VALUES

IVi

R

O

Fine Rayon 
with fringe

panels w
$1.00 s

Marquisette ruffled 
Curtains with rayon 
inserts, complete with 
valance

$1.98
Scranton Lace Curtains 
of fllet net and shadow 
lace—lowest prices In 
town.

pair up$1.69
Rayon panels with 

scolloped silk fringe

$1.35
New Crlss Cross 

Curtains of ecru mar
quisette

u
E

$2.39
Large variety 

Sash Curtains
of

A sailing vessel, with sharp bow, 
built and rigged for the utmpst 
speed is known a i  a clipper. s

FOR VALUES
M A R L O W S  V A L U E S

M

R

O

W

OUTSTANDING
Water ater

Value

$1.95-$4.95

Year

REX
Reduced

r

MOPE/

EASTER
COATS

I

]A L9i6—You wfll find tim- 
Iplidty u d  chic in this art- 
tully stitched Kaifas modtl 
-whi^ can ba advantageema. 
It uaad to cntembla with 

' . ma n y  o f  o u r  attractiTa 
'frodet. In N a t u r a l  and 
iTan. Jitea; 14 to 40.

S25

AL8S6— Modal Af Ka a k a  
effectiaelr dittinsuiahad with 
•callopad throw cellar of 
hamonioua Satin. Tha naw 
Lanvin cuffs of Brcamin. 
add to its fasMaoablaaaaa. 
In Black and Tan. SiftMt 
14 to 20.

$39.50

The Famous Royal and Regal 
Vacuum Cleaners Now at

BENSONS
Royal Cleaners

$ 4 2 - 5 0

Regal Cleaners

$ 3 4 - 5 0

The intensive vacuum cleans your rugs thoroughly. Watch 
the laig raise up uinlei- the suction as the cleaner passes over It. 
Ask for a demonstration in your home tuid be convinced that 
these are two of the best vacuum cleaiiers on tho market for the 
money.

Our Offer of a Regal (Royal Made) 
Vacuum Cleaner With Attachments FREE 
with the Purchase of Any Mohair Living 
Room Suite is Still Good.

*19 83 Piece Genuine Mohair 
Living Room Suite as 
low a s ...........................

“You Can Always Do Better at BfensonV*

Benson’s Furniture Co.
Main Street at Bi'ainard Place, South Manchester

“Tho Homo of Good Bsddins”

Advertise
r-6.

, A . S'*/ ‘
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GETTING READY TO MOVE 
LOOMIS HOMESTEAD BACK

State Making Plans to Widen 
Highway at Green’s Danger
ous Corner.

Workmen in the employ of the 
State Highway department are busy 
today making plans to move the 
Loomis homestead at Manchester 
Green in preparation for the widen
ing of the highway at the junction 
of East Center street and Middle 
Turnpike.

Several months ago the state 
bought this property so that the 
corner which is a dangerous one, 
could be reduced. The house will 
be moved back on the lot allowiiii'; 
for a much better view around the 
corner. This is one of several pre
paratory moves being made by the 
state before starting actual work in 
reconstructiuig the Manchester-'\\ il- 
limantic highway.

ABOUT TOWN
The monthly session of the Court 

of Honor of the Manchester Boy 
Scout Council will be held in the 
School street Recreation Center to
morrow evening at 7:30. Thirty- 
three Boy Scouts have made appli
cations for merit badges and eight 
have applied for first class ratings. 
All Scouts who are coming up for 
their first class rank should bring 
their stories of a hike, their maps, 
and law and oath cards.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
OP PLYGROIJND DIRECTOR.

BOY SCOUT NEWS
TROOP 6, BOY SCOCTS,

DEFEATS TROOP 1

Monday night at the Harding 
School troops 1 and 6 met in the 
first of a series of inter-troop con
tests. A large crowd was there to 
watch the boys go through their 
events, fighting all the time to gain 
first place.

Two hours of activities, showed 
that Troop 6 of the So. Methodist 
church are still in the front in con
test work, for when the score w'as 
counted they were ahead by four 
points. Troop 1 pushed right ahead 
in the last three events taking first 
place in stretcher making, Morse 
signalling and the obstacle race, 
netting them eight more points, 
making the score 16 to 12. ^

Several of the contests were very 
close and the judges had to take 
everything in detail to decide the 
winner. The friction fire event was 
w'on by Remig of Troop 6, making 
fire in 14 seconds, by winning thi.s 
event Remig tied the old record 

• held by Burr of the same troop. 
This is the first time in two years 
that Burr has been beaten in this 
event.

The eight scouts making up the 
potato race team for Troop 1, per
forming in Class A shape, they 
easily defeated their opponents. The 
rescue race teams were very even
ly matched. Troop I ’s team’s com
ing in in 5 seconds ana Troop 6 in 
6 seconds.

Ray Benson, life scout of Troop 
5 and Eric Modean, Manchester’s 
only Eagle Scout were the judges. 
Too much cannot be said for both 
young men for they handled the 
meet ,in fine shape, all contests be
ing run off in good time.

At 9:15 both troops lined up and 
stood at attention while Scoutmas
ter Dean presented a knife to the 
scout who showed the best progress 
in the last three months. There was 
also a hatchet presented to the 
scout that wrote up the best hike 
story on a hike which was recently 
held.

The scoutmasters made their an
nouncements to their respective
troops, and the meet closed with 
the scout prayer.

A list of the events and the
winners follow:

Winner Pts.
Scoutcraft ........................6 3
Staff Relay ..................... 6 2
First Aid ..........................6 3
Potato R a c e ...........  1 2
Friction F ir e ................... (\ 2
Rescue Race ................... 1 2
Semaphore ....................... (,
Knot Tying ..................... r, 2
Stretcher Making .........1
Morse Signalling.............1 2
Obstacle Race ................. 1 2

Scouts Note.s
Troop 6 will have rehearsal for 

its play tonight at the church at 
6:45 o ’clock.

On .Saturday afternoon the troop 
will hilce to the cabin at Higlilan i 
Park to spend the night. Each L'f.y 
is to bring his own blankets, cook
ing equipment and eats for suppv.- 
and breakfast.

The series of inter-troop contests 
which are being held at present ar>' 
open to the public and the Scour, 
officials extend an invitation to all 
Scouts’ parents to be present.

On Thursday April 5th the Scout
masters’ troop will hold their 
lonthly meeting at the Rec.

LUCKY GUY
“ Do you talk in your sleep.’ ’ 
“ N'o; my wife says I’m perfectly 

hxasperating— I only smile!’’— Tit- 
lits-

CHEST COLDS
Apply over throat and chest 
—cover with hot flannel cloth.

V I C H S
V a  p o  R u e

G o€T 2  T HfiHioT: Jar^

EASTER FLOWERS
ORDER EAR LY

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124.

The McGovern Granite Co.
MEMORIALS

C. W . HARTENSTEIN

Tel. 1021 
140 Summitt St.

Miss Flora Stanley and Miss 
Henrietta Devon have returned to 
their home on Main street after a 
three weeks’ visit in Florida. They 
speak in terms of enthusiasm of 
the fine weather. They w'ent by 
steamer and were able to sit out 
on the deck the greater portion of 
the time. They made several stops 
on the return trip and in North 
Carolina visited friends they had 
not seen for 15 years.

Ernest Lilley of Hartford will 
be in charge tonight, and every 
Wednesday evening throughout the 
season, of the athletic activities of 
Center church boys. The younger 
boys will assemble at 7 and the 
older boys at 8 o’clock.

A daughter was born this morn
ing at the Memorial hospital to Mr. 
and Mrs. Roycroft Walsh of 417 
East Center street.

The regular meeting of Linne 
Lodge No. 72, K. of P., will be held 
in Orange hall at S o’clock this 
evening.

Guests were present from Hart
ford, Glastonbury and Hockanum 
at a surprise birthday party given 
in honor of Mrs. Charles Miller of 
125 Adams street.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel
lows for the first time in several 
years will work the third degree 
in full form at its meeting Friday 
evening. August H. Simonson who 
is in charge will be assisted by 
Cleon Chapman. It is urged that 
.all the members who can possibly 
do so attend the meeting in Odd 
Fellows hall Friday evening and 
witness the exemplification of the 
degree.

Lucille, five year old daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs.- Urbane House of 92 
Valley street is ill with scarlet 
fever and the home Is under quar
antine.

SPECIAL
FOR FIFTEEN D.IYS

Rubber 
Heels 
Attached

SAM YULYES
701 Main St., Johnson Block

South IVlanchester

Director Lewis Lloyd, of the 
Recreation Centers heie, will at̂  
tend the New England Conference 
of Recreation Exectutives in Bos
ton next week 'ruesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday.

The conference will be held un
der the auspices of the Playground 
and Recreation Association of 
America, Community Service of 
Boston and Park Department of the 
city of Boston. Incidentally the 
municipally managed playground in 
America was started in Boston in 
1883.

In attendance will be riecreation- 
al directors from all over New Eng
land. Mr. Lloyd has attended the 
conferences before. The various 
activities promoted by such institu
tions will be discussed in detail. 
Noted speakers are on the program.

Mr. Lloyd plans to return to 
Manchester late Thursday night. 
He will make the trip by train 
leaving next Monday.

FLOOD CONTROL BILL 
DUE TO PASS TODAY

Washington, March 28.— The
new $325,000,000 compromise 
flood control bill was due for con
sideration by the Senate today with 
all indications pointing to its pas
sage by an overwhelming vote.

A poll by International New's 
Service indicated there would not 
be more than a dozen votes cast 
against the bill in the Senate un
less unexpected opposition develops 
during the debate. The fundamen
tal principles of the measure as 
finally presented to the Senate by 
Senator Jones, Republican of 
Washington, met with the approval 
of all factions interested in flood 
relief.

Its outstanding provisions called 
on the government to bear the en
tire cost of flood control works, en
dorsed the principle of local con
tributions but credited the flood 
area states with past contributions.

W '

y

D on ’ t have those worries that almost, 
any baby’s mother can easily avoid 
having! Castoria, an old-fashioned 
but time-honored preparation soon 
ends those cross or fretful spells;
Simple, safe, but works like magic.
The helpful influence o f Castoria^ 
makes itself fe lt th rou g h ou t; 
baby’s tiny system. It helps make 
pale babies rosy-cheeked, and s 
seems to give strength and life to ;; 
frail, sickly babies. It regulates; 
baby’s little bowels— relieves colic* 
constipation, diarrhea—  
gives him good appetite 
and digestion. And how 
it reliev^es congestion  ̂
baby  catches c o ld ! 
give baby paregoric or 
A  few drops o f  Castoria^ 
and no harm is done. Even v, ^  
compete with Castoria; and Castoria is vastly better for a 
baby’s system. Castoria is purely vegetable, harmless, pleas- 
ant-tasting. You can use it as often as baby is “ upset”  or 
fretful. Only one thing to be careful about— see that you 
get the genuine— the bottle which bears Fletcher’ s name. 
It isn’t expensive. Doctors have recommended Fletcher’s 
Castoria for over fifty years and millions o f mothers swear 
by it. With each bottle you get “ Care and Feeding o f 
Babies,”  the book any mother or prospective mother will 
find worth its weight in gold.

M S
. when a

ill-  ̂- X  :y-- 'N e v e r  
; any other opiate, 
are just as soothing, 

>'=̂ca’“s t o r  o i l  can  n o t

CASINO BOWLING 
ALLEYS

Selwitz Block, Pearl Street

N O W  UNDER N EW  
M ANAGEM ENT

TWO STRINGS 25c
Ladies Invited

»

Four Tires and Tubes
To Fit Your Car

Take Your Pick Hood, Goodyear, Fisk
With every dollar spent with us entitles you to a free chance on this equipment for 

your car. Numbei« will be drawn on or about May 1st and will be published in The 
Herald.

H ood-Fisk-Goodyear Tires
Gasoline—Retail, Wholesale 

Marland Super Motor Oil the best

Batteries for your car, $2.50 up.
/

Grease Work. We will call for and deliver your car.

Flat Tire. Battery Trouble. 
Phone 1551

Out o f Gas

Campbell’s Filling Station
Corner Main and Middle Turnpike.

'a m

and created a federal board of en
gineers to reconcile all differences 
in the Mississippi river commis
sion’s and Army Board of Engi
neers’ plans for flood relief.

FUNERAL OP PETER WODEL

The funeral of Peter Wodel of 
Glastonbury, who died at the Mem
orial hospital yesterday morning 
after three years’ illness, will be 
held at the undertaking parlors of 
William P. Quish on Main street 
at 8:30 tomorrow morning with a 
service at St. James’s church at 9 
o ’clock. Burial will be in St. 
James’s cemetery.

YOUR 
PLUMBING 

and HEATING 
PROBLEMS

can be overcome easily and 
quickly i f  you bring them to us. 
We have an expert force of 
workmen who will give you an 
A1 job.

Tinning Tin Roofing, 
Gutter and Conductor 

W ork, Sheet Metal 
W ork, Skylights, etc.
See us for estimate on new or 

old work.

A lfred  A . G rezel
j Headquarters for Plumbing 1 and Heating Supplies.

Main St., Opposite Park St. 
South Manchester

Ready money is like 
A la d d in ’s Lam p, a 
power at your command

A few hundred dollars in ready cash puts golden  
opportunities within your reach. D on ’t wait uiftil 
you need extra money. Open an account with us 
now  and create a reserve fund by systematic deposits.

Start a Savings Account today

The Savings Bank of Manchester
South Manchester, Conn.

F. T. BUSH HARDWARE CO
PURNELL BUILDING

Dress Up the Lawn for Spring

Garden Barrows,
No. 4 .............. . . .  $7.00

Garden Barrows,
No. 3 ...................... $6.75

Canal Barrows . . . . .  .$4.50

Sanitary
Under
ground

Receivers
Odorless, Non- 
Freezing In
conspicuous.

$ 6 . 7 5
$ 9 . 0 0

Lawn
Roller

W»ter 
Weighted 

B e. prepared 
to roll your 
lawn early. 
Soon as frost 
is out.

No. 605
$13.50
No. 606
$16.00

iCUBMnBB

i i !

4J

Make your lawn your home. Use 
Pittsburgh Perfect Fence for at
tractive lawn enclousures. No. 1 Bamboo Lawn Rakes . . .  75c 

No. 2 Jr. Bamboo Lawn Ridees 50c

S^TH
U N D ^ L E A ^ o S u E ^

Sprayers and Dusting 
Guns

For Early Dormant Spraying 

All Prices From

75c to $6.00

Devoe Paints
For Inside and Outside Use-—

*

A  Pure Paint Product

Brushing Lacquers 

Ekiamels Boys or Girls’ Roller Skates $1.98

Dormant Early Spraying
For San Jose Scale use

Scalecide, Quarts 75c
Galltms $1.75

Lime and Sulphur, 1 lb. 35c
5 lbs. $1.45, 10 lbs. $2.40

SHEEP MANURE for Lawn, Garden and Shrubbery 
TANKAGE for Rose Bushes.

Acid in Your Soil Can Be Corrected by UsingR. R. Hydrated Lime. 
BONE MEAL—A lasting fertilization and one o f the best plant foods. 

SEEDS, GARDEN TOOLS AND FARM MACHINERY.
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Local Ducks Will Paddle Against Suffield Tonight
Thompsonville Bowler 

Meets Murphy Tonight
IBRAVES ARE A H E R  

PIPP OF THE REDS
%o> *■

(bdy Humphries Hot After 
Our Champion’s Scalp; 
Special After Match Too.
Howard M urpliy, town duckpin 

champion, and Andy Humphries. 
T h om p son vil le  wizard, will hook up 
in a twenty game home and home 
match starting tonight with the 
first ten games at Murphy's alleys. 
The final leg will he rolled at 
Thompsonville next Wed^iesday
night. _ .

A purse of $100 a side is said to 
he at stake. The match should he 
exceptionally interesting if advance 
reports are worth anything. Mur
phy and Humphries are reported to 
he very evenly matched. In the 
American Legion league, they have 
met twice. The Thompsonville pm 
artist heat Murphy hy fourteen pins 
in their three games here and up 
in Thompsonville, the hoys tied. In 
an aftermatch, Murphy won hy two 
pins. All of which tends to prove 
that howling lovers are in store for 
a real treat tonight.

The foul line will he observed. 
This will he closely watched hy the 
commander of the Wethersfield 
post of the American Legion. A 
large crowd is coming down from 
Thompsonville to watch the match. 
However, Murphy will not he with
out rooters himself.

After the Murphy-Humphries 
match, there will he ten games of 
a two-man match between a south 
end team composed of Jack Saidella 
and Frank Chappell against Pete 
McLagan and Bobby Brennan of the 
north end. The final leg will-be roll
ed over north.

Local
Sport
Chatter

Boston Team Needs Another 
Good Man For Its Infield;
Only Weak Spot.

By D.WIS J. WALSH.
New York, March 28.— Having 

got what they thought they wanted
in Lester Bell and what they didn t  ̂ _____________ ________
have any reason to expect in Rogers ; jg almost as strange to behold

I*decided to stick to his own racket 
a I and leave the boxing game to Rick

ard.
This arrangement worked well 

until Rickard Invaded the front

PATCH UP DIFFICULTIES
One of the arch-enmitie« of 

decade has resulted in a treaty 
of peace and wresding is back in 
the good grace of Madison Square 
Garden. Which means that Tex yard of Curley and started to do a
Rickard and Jack Curley have little rasslin’ promoting of him-
parked their gats, hung up their i self.. Curley was burnt up over the

Murphy’s Nighthawks will bowl 
at Bristol Friday night. Their line
up will consist of Howard Murphy, 
Joe Canade. ‘-Ike” Cole, Frank Cer- 
vini, Frank Chappell and Jacfi 
Saidella.

knives in the kitchen and decided 
to be pals.

The spectacle of the czar of box
ing allowing his mahogany desk to 
be a foot rest for the czar of wres-

INTERESTING

Mr. Solomon: What is your eld
est son doing— the one who swal
lowed a gold piece when he was a 
child?

Mr. Cohen: He is at the First 
National Bank.

Mr. Solomon: Do you get 
cn him?— Passing Show.

NEWCOMER

Coach Jerry Fay of the Com
munity Club says that he does not 
expect to use Nino Boggmi of the 
High School team in the town series 
although Boggini practiced with 
the team the other night.

Neither has Jerry positively made 
his mind up whether or not he will 
play in the series himself. He 
figures he has everything to gain 
and nothing to lose if he plays and 
there are some who think in v i ^  of 
his position as director of the Corn- 
munity Club, he should not compete 
in the series. However, north fan 
are banking heavily on his help in 
attempting to bring at least one 
title across the tracks and the 
chances are that he will fling cau
tion to the wind and play. Jc^ry 
said yesterday that he ’̂ould de
cide definitely one way or the other 
tomorrow night.

Jarle Johnson and Jud Gallup are 
expected to stage an exhibition 
pocket billiards match at the City 
Club sometime within the next few 
weeks. Gallup beat Johnson 300 
to 290 for the town title recently 
and there are some who still believe 
Johnson is a better player. The 
life of a champion is surely not an 
easy one. Gallup also has the match 
with Joe Cotter on the books foi 
next Tuesday night.

The boys say that the Sport 
Chatter column is read more than

• , f I anything else on the sport page and interest ; the paper
i every night. They don’t stop to 

— ' think how hard it is sometimes to 
scrape up material to insure its 
presence. So, if you have got any 
small items of sport news, don t 
hesitate to send them in, either by 
mail or telephone. Every bit helps.

Hornsby, the Boston Braves appar 
entlv still are of a mind to bicker 
and'barter a bit. The writer is in
formed today that the Braves are 
trying to swing some kind of a 
trade for Wally Pipp. first baseman 
of the Cincinnati Reds.

If the deal is made— and nobody 
seems to know how far they 
gone with it— the Braves would 
find themselves in possession of an 
infield for the first time in years. 
If it isn’t made, the Reds still will 
have two first basemen in Pipp and 
George Kelly and the Braves vir
tually none at all— unless Dick 
Burrus comes back to the pace he 
knew in 1925. Burrus’ position is 
the outstanding weakness in the 
Boston club at the moment.

Don’t Need Pipp.
Frankly, it is a bit difficult to 

see Cincinnati’s position in the pro
posed trade. The Reds don’t need 
Pipp and probably would be glad 
to do business for him. But the 
trouble is that the Braves have 
exactly what the Red’s don't par
ticularly need. . ,

According to Jack Hendrick s 
story, he is satisfied with his pitch
ing, catching, outfielding arid at 
least two positions in his infield. 
He undoubtedly would welcome a 
first-class man who could play on 
the left side of his infield. _ If the 
Braves have a man like this, they 
need him themselves.

Walter Gautreau might answer

violation of what had been taken 
to be an unwritten understanding 
about territory rights, but he said 
nothing— that is, he said nothin,g 
in public. What he said to 
boys never has been admitted.

MAKE OR BREAK 
BOWLING TONIGHT

That’s What Tomonow  
Night Really Is In Herald 
L eape; Interest Runs 
High.

High School Closes 
Home Slate At Rec

his

as that picture of John McGraw 
with his arms around the shoulders 
of Ty Cobb in a friendly embrace. 
For the enmity between Rickard 
and Curley was so deeply rooted 
that It seemed forever beyond the 
light of reason.

Rickard once said that he would 
permit his Garden to be used for 
anything that would interest the 
cash of the customers and he is of 
the type of a business man who 
usually does not allow sentiment 
or prejudice to infiuence his activ
ities.

But when Rickard— like the way 
of all the old westerners— gets a 
hate on someone, he has been 
known to keep It. He had one for 
years on Curley and he kept it. He 
has one now on Jack Kearns and 
he won’t do any kind n't business 
with any fighter belonging to 
Kearns.

MURPHY’S GIRLS IN 
NEW STATE LEAGUE

Anyway, Rickard made a match 
between Pesek and Plestina and a 
goodly crowd was ther&—in the 
one-buck seats. The customers in 
the big dough sections were 
strangely missing. Rickard could 
not understand until his scouts 
came in with their reports.

Staged a Rotten Show 
A morning newspaper, they re

ported, was on the streets 
with an extra ‘ ‘bull dog” edition 
announcing that one of the wres
tlers (it is not recalled now which 
one was mentioned) had a badly 
sprained arm, that he wasn’t in 
condition to wrestle, that it was 
a hippodrome and that the com
mission should start an immediate

Tomorrow’s the night that will 
have a very important bearing on 
the outcome of 'The Herald Bowling 
League whi<?h has only two more 
sessions to complete its two round 
schedule.

The Masons with a comfortable 
lead of four points over the Cubs, 
have what appears to be ^asy op
position in the Beethoven Glee Club 
but the latter team is fully aware 
of its chance to leap into fame by 
halting the Masons and will leave 
no stones unturned in this direc
tion.

The Cubs expect to have a merry 
time at the expense of Highland 
Park, but the boys from the land 
of purer air cannot afford to lose 
all four points for fear of being 
knocked down into the cellar posi
tion again. If the Masons and Cubs 
both win all four points, the latter 
will have to win the same from the 

! Masons the final night to tie the

Meet Meriden Here Tonight 
and There on Friday; Dozen 
Teams In League.

Eddie Markley Back In Line* 
up; Manchester High’s 
Team Unusually Strong.

Age mellows fiery dispositions, 
they say, and perhaps it was that 
tempering influence of time that 
cooled Rickard’s heat against Cur
ley. But even if it may be said that 
the Garden corporation forced 
Rickard’s hand, he stuck it out for 
Curley.

investigation and prosecute. _______
Rickard stormed into the work- | feague standing. If the Cubs lose a 

ing press section and had his cane ; single point and the Masons win 
up to sock the writer of the story 1 everything, it will be all over but [ 
when some peace-makers stepped the shouting although the schedule

will be completed.
The race for getting out of the 

cellar position is also creating con
siderable interest. The Knights of 
Pythias are at present sipping the 
wine but it is hard to tell who will 
have that privilege tomorrow night.

Manchester is to be represented 
in the State Girls Bowling League 
which has just been organized with 
a membership of twelve teams.

The local team is composed of 
Captain Jennie Lucas, Nan Tag
gart, Clara Jackmore, Mae Sherman 
and Irene Gee. It was organized by 
Howard Murphy to represent his al
leys in the league and will be 
known as Murphy’s Gins.

The first match for the loc^ 
team will be rolled here tonight 
against Meriden. These two teams 
will hook up in a return match at 
Meriden Friday night. Last year, 
Manchester finished sixth

other teams in the league are 
the Casinos and Charter Oaks of 
Hartford. Rogers Recreation of 
New Britain, 'Wallingford, Bran 
ford, Bridgeport, Waterbury and 
Plainville.

Rickard Started War
A number of years ago when 

Rickard’s operations in the old
_____  - -  - .Garden were first beginning to

the purpose and maybe they would ; g(.(-j.act the attention of important 
be willing to send Burrus along, Street money, men who later

'H r

i

Manchester High is going to miss 
the McKee street stadium this sum
mer when the baseball and track 
seasons roll around. The High 
school teams are planning to use, 
the Side Playgrounds, but the Trade | 
School baseball and track teams aie j 
too, so all in all. it looks like busy 
time at the West Side with many
confiictions in dates.

---------
Elmo Mantelli won the pocket 

billiards tournament conducted 
among high school students at the 
Rec A 50-17 victory over Larry 
Maloney and a 50-40 decision over 
Eddie Dziadus gave Mantelli the 
title.

too, provided Hendricks decided he 
wanted a man like that around to 
fill in for Kelly while the latter 
was indulging his flare for versa
tility. But Hendricks is a hard- 
boiled trader and might be expected 
to loo-k down the barrel at anything 
that didn’t give him more than fif
ty per cent the better of it. Accord-;

I ing to his probable way of figur-1 
ing, Gautreau isn’t good enough | 
for the Boston infield and, there-  ̂
fere, couldn t be good enough to 
'nelp Cincinnati.

Perhaps the Braves have to get 
a third club into the transaction j 
and thus enable everybody to get 
what they want.

backed him in his $5,000,000 enter
prise, he decided to try his hand 
at promotinig some wrestling bouts.

Jack Curley had become the con
troller of wrestling in New York 
in the days before the boxing law 
was passed. Although Curley was

in. Rickard then ordered the 
writer of the story barred from 
the Garden for life and called a 
doctor to examine the wrestler. He 
was found fit for duty and the 
match proceeded. It was one of 
the worst exhibitions ever staged.

Rickard accused Curley of fram
ing two of his wrestlers to put up 
a bad exhibition and to get him in 
bad with the commission and the 
public. He promised to get Cur
ley if it was the last thing he ever 
did. The experience was enough 
for him and he quit the wrestling 
racket.

Now they are back together 
again. But Rickard’s publicity 
boys will always go out of the way 
to get evidence that there may be ! K. of P

LEAGUE bTANDING 
W. L.

Masons .................. 45 15
Cubs ...................... 42 18
■W. S. R e c ..............  38 22
K. of C.....................35 25
Cloverleaves . . . .3 4  26
Bon A m i ............... 33 27
Center Church . . .30 2 7
Beethoven ........... 25 32
Brit. Amer.............. 19 41
St. Bridgets.........19 41
Highland Park ..18 42

............18 42

an experienced boxing promoter he 1 flght for him.
some grudges among the boys who

SECOND G M  OF SERIES
WONT BE ON GOOD FRIDAY

Newsy Notes 
From The 

Training Camps

One of the newcomers to be 
shown by the Brooklyn Dodgers 
this season is Del Bissonette, a first 
sacker from the International 
League. This young ,man wields 
a heavy club and moves his feet 
swiftly afield and is expected^ to 
guard his corner of the Robins’ in
field with much finesse this sum
mer.

The Aces baseball team will hold 
an important meeting tonight at 
the home of Manager Leslie Bron- 
kie at 457 Center street. All mem
bers are requested to be present at 
7 o’clock sharp.

OPEN SECRET

"And they are keeping their en
gagement a secret, aren't they?

“ ■Well that’s what they are tell
ing everybody,”— Tit-Bits.

t .
St. Petersburg. Fla.. March 28.— 

Although the New York Yankees ■ 
celebrated the 48th birthday of 
Manager Miller Huggins by losing 
to the Reds again yesterday, 6 to 
4, better times are in sight for the 
world’s champions. From now on 
until they hit New York, they will 
play only Minor League opponents.

Yesterday’s setback was the Hug- 
men’s eighth defeat in the Graps- 
fruit League. They got ten hits off 
Luque and Rixey, but errors by 
Koenig and Collins and Hank 
Johnson’s wildness proved -costly.

The Yanks will take on the Buf
falo Bisons today.

Ti Rec and Community May'
I r

Play Next Wednesday, 
Manager Clone Says; First 
Game Friday Night Just 
the Same.

WILLYS POINT
Father. Aren’t you ashamed to 

be at the bottom in a class of 28 
boys.

Willy: It might be worse.
Father: How could it be?
Willy' Suppose there vv̂ ere 4 0 ; 

boys in the class?— Fliegende ' 
Blaetter.

TOMORROW’S MATCHES 
Al Conran’s

Bon Ami vs. Center Church.
K. of C. vs. K. of P.

At K. of C.
Beethoven vs. Masons.

At Murphy’s
Rec. vs. Brit. Americans.
Cubs vs. Highland Park. 
Cloverleaves vs. St. Bridgets.
FINAL NIGHT’S M.\TCHES 

At Conran’s
Rec. vs. K. of P.
St. Bridgets vs. Bon Ami.

At K. of C.
Cloverleaves vs. Center Church. 

At Murphy’s
Highland Park vs. Beethoven. 
Brit..Americans vs. K. of C. 
Cubs vs. Masons.

©  _

S P I R T S
** What is the greatest num- •* 
** ber of games lost in succes- ** 
♦* sion by a major league ”■* 
*• pitcher? **
*♦ Give greatest distance a 
*♦ baseball has ever been bat- 
*♦ ted. *•

Nabors, with the Athletics, lost 
19 games straight in 1916. Shee
han, with the same club the same 
year, lost 16 in a row.

Ed Walsh, famous pitcher of the 
Chicago AVhite Sox, on Sept. 30, 
1911, using a fungo bat made of 
light wood, batted a ball 419 feet 
1-2 inch.

TOMMY THINKS SO

Manchester High school’s swim
ming team will bring its home sea
son to a close tonight when It en
gages in competition with Suffleld 
Prep at the Rec pool.

Six events are on the program 
which starts promptly at 7:45 with 
Albert Addy of The Herald staff as 
referee. The events include 100 
yard free style, 40 yard free style, 
100 yard breast stroke, 100 yard 
back stroke, diving and the relay.

Eddie Markley, who har been on 
the sick list all season, will be in 
a suit and take part in the diving- 

The rest of the Manchester team 
will be Captain Leslie Buckland, 

in the | Bob Treat, Wes Warnock, Elliott 
Knight, Joe Taylor, Francis Burr 
and Francis Hicking.

The next and final meet for the 
Manchester team will be the State 
High school meet to be held in 

1 Waterbury April 14.
Tonight’s meet will be the first 

evening one that the local school 
has participated in and Manager 
Buckland hopes that a large num
ber of persons will turn out to 
watch the events. The Manchester 
team is one of the strongest In 
years and has scored 115 points 
against 60 for its opponents, beat
ing Bridgeport Central 46 to 7, 
Bristol 47 to 13 and losing to New, 
Haven Hillhouse 40 to 22 at Yale.

SKATING CHAMPIONS

q’eacher: Tommy, you've not 
done a stroke of work t’ lis morn
ing, and I’ve told you again and 
again that the devil finds work for 
idle hands to do.

Tommy: Yes’m.
Teacher: Now take your copy

book and write that out 20 times. 
— Tit-Bits.

New Haven, Conn., March 28.—■ 
Roger F. Turner, of Boston, is to
day the champion fancy skater of 
the United States. Turner won his 
championship at the arena here 
last night. A large number of Bos
tonians appeared in the champion
ship meet, and skaters from that 
city carried off practically all the 
honors.

Maribel "Vinson, of Boston, won 
the woman’s championship in fancy 
skating, and she and Thornton 
Coolidge, of Boston, won the pair 
skating championship. Lester Mad
den of Boston, won the men’s ju
nior singles, and he and Grace Mad
den won the junior pair skating 
championship, while Virginia Badg
er, of Boston, won the women’s ju
nior singles.

The waltzing champions of the 
country are Joseph K. Savage and 
Miss Rosalie Dunn, who were 
champions last, year, while George 
Braakman and Ada Baumann wOu 
the fourteen step championship.

France owns the island of Mar
tinique in the West Indies.

The Mate of the second game of 
the town basketball series between 
the Rec and the Community fives 
scheduled for a week from Friday 
night at the State Armory, will be 
changed. When agreements were 
reached Sunday afternoon, it seems 
that the oflicials of both clubs for
got that the date in question is 
Good Friday.

Just what night the second game 
of the series will be waged on has 
not been decided. A consultation 
between officials last night ended in 

ja hot argument with no results at-
2 g.__The I tained. The Community does not

want tj play Thursday night be-Augusta, Ga., March 
series between the New York 
Giants and the Boston Red Sox
ends here today. O’Doul’s single in ! desires to stage the game Wednes- 
the tenth gave the Giants yester
day’s game by a four to three mar-

cause that is Holy Thursday and

day.

gin.

. m
f

No DEBA-nNG SOCIETY Stuff
The college man doesn’t a i^ e  style 
. . .  he accepts it or rejects it.
Florsheim Shoes arc accepted at 
the leading colleges because they 
have the qualities that appeal to 
college men • .. authentic style. .  •

A. fme leathers . . . expert making.
- V Ten to Twelve Dollare

Most Styles * 1 0

GLENNEY’S

Miami, Fla., March 
Brooklyn Robins begin a four game 
series with the Boston Braves here 
today. The batting averages of the 
Brooklyn regulars to date are: 
Tyson .429, Herman .393, Hen- 
dHck .342, Riconda .333, Bis
sonette .314, Bancroft .280, Frei- 
gau .227.

Captain Harold Madden of the 
Rec team, however, signed to play 
with the Plainfield team at the

28.__The ' very beginning of the season and if
he should fail to appear in Plain- 
field next Wednesday night, it 
might seriously affect him financial
ly as all of th© Plainfield players 
have quite a piece of change coming 
to them.

Manager Ben Clune said this

HY
y 'r " '

HI AMY, SMOKERS HAVE
A*

CHAMGED TO CHESTERFIELD

Tinker Bnildmg

Los Angeles, Cal., March 28.—  
A deal was rumored on foot here 
which will bring Ray Jacobs, Los 
Angeles Infielder, into the Cubs 
fold in exchange for a pitcher and 
outfielder. The Bruins are also ex
pected to place some of their 
Rookies today. Phil ’W’elert Is slat
ed to be returned to San Francisco. 
The Cubs continued their exhibi
tion winning streak yesterday, 
trouncing Hollywood seven to five. 
Cuyler’s four hits In five times up, 
paved the way.

BUNION DERBY 
Los Lunas, N. M., March 28. —  

C. C. ( “ Cross Country” ) Pyle gave 
Albuquerque only a microscopic 
view of his short-pantled athletes 
as they pushed eastward today Into 
the desert fastness toward their 
25 th night control.

When the hell and toe field start
ed from Los Lunas this morning, 
Arne Soumlnen, Detroit medico, 
held the lead with an elapsed time 
of 144 hours, 2 minutes for the 855 
miles from Los Angeles.

Peter Gavuzzi, Southampton, Eng
land, dyfeplaced Andrew Payne, 
Claremore, Okla., In second place by 
capturing the old Laguna-Los Lu
nas lap in handy fashion In 7:20:- 
30. His elapsed time Is 147:02:46, 
and Payne’s 147:26-57.

0111 Wanttinen, New York’s di
minutive Finn, continued to demon
strate that he has conquered “ Shin 
Splints” that handicapped him early 

i in  the goinx by flnlehlng third.

morning that Madden is scheduled 
to play in Plainfield tonight and 
that he would discuss the matter 
with Manager Salisbury at that 
time in effort to be excused with
out a fine. If he can get off for that 
night, Manager Clune said the sec
ond game would be played on Wed
nesday night.

M;eanwhile arrangements went 
forward for the first game, of the 
series which will be played at the 
Rec Friday night. It Is expected 
that a crowd of between six and 
eight hundred persons will witness 
the opening skirmish. The rivalry 
between the two teams runs high 
irrespective of the fact that the 
Community club players are not all 
from the north end.' Rexiorte today 
were to the effect that a large num
ber of north end fans are planning 
to attend the game Friday night 
in a body. ..

ALL PUFFED UP

W e  S T A T E  it  as
our Honest belief that
the tobaccos nsed in
Chesterfield cigarettes
are o f  fin er quality
and hence o f  better
taste than in  any
other cigarette at the
price. ixGOTir & Mtebs

T obacco Co.

« • • and what’s m ore—
THEY’RE MILD

and yet THEY SATISFY!

e r

Leading Lady: I could hardly get 
my elippers on this morning.

Chorus Girl: What? Swellled 
feet, too?— Answee-s,

FULL OP EMPTINBSS

Noises In my head keep me 
awiake.’

“That’s Impossible.”
“ How’s that.”.
“ You can’t transmit sound

Uuroufh d vacuum.”-—

I
/ \y- 'A ..-
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OPEN FORUM Film Artists On Air
THAT “ DENTAL” WORK

Editor, The Herald;
You were right on your job to

ward Informing our townspeople 
that the Connecticut Company were 
undertaking somo “ dental work” 
along their tracks on that part of 
Main st., between the Center and 
the station. Your editorial columns 
have spoken in no uncertain man
ner on numerous occasions of the 
treacherous condition of those 
tracks arid no doubt you have 
thought that as long as you were 
figliting the issue single handed 
(apparently) that you would make 
the announcement of that “ dental 
work” as brief as possible, but you 
missed a golden opportunity not to 
ainplify the slipshod manner of 
treating the decayed cavities along 
both side of the tracks minus a 
binder under the “ filling” so that 
the patient will not again come 
back with a grievance and demand 
redress. The “ Doctor” might be 
compelled by the powers-to-be (in
cidentally the street commission
ers) to have that work done in a 
more sturdy manner, so that, if the 
Conn. Co. thinks it is more advan
tageous to have their car wheels 
travel on it instead of tracks that 
it will have a firmer foundation.

That street (if I am correct) be
longs to this town and I presume 
that the tracks are there by granted 
permission, with a proviso, that said 
tracks shall at all times be kept in 
a safe condition, and all work to
ward repairs shall be supervised 
and a final inspection be passed on 
same by our proper oflicials. Has 
it been, or being done in the pres
ent case? I venture to say no. 
The motor car wheels will now 
travel (when completed) in a 
trough instead of a rut, and will 
never be right until the town in
sists on registering disapproval and 
demands that this dangerous right 
of way shall be made safe instead 
of perilous.

Perhaps after there are a few 
more three car collisions and mir
aculous escapes from fatal conse
quences— and the town drawn into 
a legal defence, will this town take 
an inventory of itself to protect be
forehand by asserting its rights and 
upholding such dignity as it de
serves, when occasion requires.

J. HENRY CLAY L.

In Big Program Tomorrow

Ity running into more than live 
million dollars annually makes 
these movie stars the highest paid 
group of entertainers who have 

I ever broadcast on a single pro- 
i gram. And the “ fan” mail of near
ly every one Is considerably great
er than that of almost any radio 
entertainer. '

BILL HAYWOOD DYING

These movie stars wdll broadcast from Hollywood in the Special Dodge Presentation of Marrfi 29. 
They are, from top left, going clockwise, Dolores Del Rio, Norma Talmadge, Charlie Chaplin, Douglas 
Fairbanks, D. W. Griffith, John Barrymore.

Moscow, March 28— Bill Hay
wood, former Chicago I. W. W. 
leader, who fled America to escape 
going to jail today faces death from 
diabetes here.

A week ago, Haywood was re
moved to the Kremlin hospital, suf- I 
fering from a severe attack of dia
betes.

Physicians attending the former 
American labor leader today de
clared that his condition was ex
tremely serious and that complete 
recovery "was impossible.

- Although his heart action is very 
bad, the physicians held out hopes 
that Haywood would rally sufficient
ly to pull him through this crisis.

BY DAN THOMAS

The chief entomologist esti
mates Australia’s loss through in
sects pests at $100,000,000 a year.

Hollywood, Calif., March 2 8 —  
Six of the most famous stars of the 
cinema colony here have become 
radio entertainers.

Every day for the last week, 
the United Artists studio has re
sembled a radio broadcasting 
studio more than a motion picture 
factory. All because the film 
stars have been practicing for the 
program they will broadcast over 
the National Brodcasting Com
pany’s chain of forty stations on 
March 29, under the sponsorship 
of Dodge Brothers.

a single hour. The hour will be 
9 to 10 eastern time.

Graham McNamee, famous 
New York announcer, will turn 
the “ mike” over to Douglas Fair
banks who will act as master of 
ceremonies in introducing Dolores 
Del Rio, Charles Chaplin, Norma 
Talmadge, D. W. (Griffith and 
John Barrymore. Paul White- 
man and his band will play be
tween the cast of the film no
tables. •

The broadcasting problem for 
this program is one of the most 
difficult ever attempted since Mc
Namee and Whiteman will “ do 

stuff” from New York,

her debut as a singer with a 
three-piece musical accompani
ment. Chaplin will entertain with 
a series of humorous ancedotes in 
various dialects— a pastime for 
which he is famous in Hollyivood’s 
social circles.

Miss Talmadge will

BUSH HARDWARE CO. 
ISSUES SEED CATALOG

26th Annual Booklet Now Be
ing Sent Out— Expect Rec
ord Spring Business.

The F. T. Blish Hardware Co. is 
now sending out Its 26 th annual 
seed and implement catalog. This 
catalog has grown to be a large 
affair and is looked for by hundreds 
of farmers throughout Manchester 
and many surrounding towns. It 
is attractively laid out, fullly illus
trated and printed on a nice grade 
of paper. It is made up by the 
Blish Hardware Co. entirely and 
is printed locally. It shows a com
plete line of seeds, garden and 
farm tools, farm accessories, hard
ware and paint. An adequate stock 
is carried to back up the advertised 
lines.

The Blish Hardware Company is 
one of the few concerns in this state 
that buys their bulk seeds direct 
from the grower and puts them up 
under their own supervision. Their 
lines of farm machinery are for 
the most part made by two of the 
largest and best known manufac
turers in the country,— The John 
Deere Plow Co. and The Interna
tional Harvester Co.

Earl G. Seaman says that they 
now have more orders booked for 
spring and summer delivery than 
ever before. Prospects for the com
ing season seem very good and he 
looks forward to a record business.

WINTRY BLASTS CHASE
b a b y  c a r t s  t o  c o v e r

Tradition says that the month of 
March comes in like a lamb and 
goes out roaring like a lion and this 
year seems to be no exception to 
the time-worn belief.

Those who had come to believe 
that Spring was already hers, 
changed-their minds quickly last 
night when the temperature drop
ped to around twenty-five degrees 
above zero and the wind blew chilly 
down many a spine.

The complete change in tempera
ture which came on during the af
ternoon had a marked effect on the 
number of persons on the streets. 
The afternoon before there were at 
least fifty baby carriages on Main 
street at one time. Yesterday after
noon there were only two or three 
at the same hour.

A concrete road in Colorado 
contains gold ore valued at $3000 
per mile.

NEW S-4 PROBE.
Charlestown Navy Yard, Boston, 

March 28.— While the Naval Court 
of Inquiry into the submarine S-4 
tragedy was in Washington today 
after a surprise visit to the sumer- 
sible in drydock here, another 
jTOup of investigators viewed the 
shattered undersea boat. The sec
ond group was the Board of Inves
tigation and Survey, headed by 
Rear Admiral L. A. Bostwick.

In the opinion of investigators 
the forty men of the S-4 died by 
drowning and not by suffocation, 
although it was only a matter of 
minutes as, weakened by chlorine 
and carbon dioxide gasses, they 
dropped in the water, were revived 
and dropped again continuing, until 
death came.

This program, which it is be
lieved will be heard by approxi- | their 
mately 40 million persons, will in-i while the movie talent will broad- 
clude the greatest galaxy of talent ] cast from Fairbanks’ bungalow al

63rd BOMB TODAY
Chicago, March 28.— Another 

d i s c u s s * ! N u m b e r  63, in the current
Hollywood as the new world ^tyle. r ^  JImi front of the beer pump ana supplycenter for women. Griffith will ^he proprie-

I tor, who lives with his family over
head, told police he had recently 
refused to allow ward politicians to 
put campaign posters in his win
dows.

talk on love and marriage. And 
Barrymore will recite the famous 
soliloquy from “ Hamlet,” with a 
special musical accompaniment.

Their aggregate earning capac-

ever put before a microphone in the United Artists studio here. 
That will necessita'te perfect syn
chronization of the New York and 
Hollywood programs with indi
vidual performances timed to the 
second.

In addition to acting as master 
of ceremonies, Fairjianks will giv.' 
a brief talk for boys interested ir 
athletics. Miss Del Rio will make

SPIRIN
Headadies may be swiftly and safely relieved by a Bayer 

Aspirin tablet. A  most efficient remedy, and there’s no after ef
fect; its use avoids much needless suffering. Try it next time; 
see how soon its soothing influence is felt. Just as helpful when 
you have a cold; neuralgia, neuritis, rheumatism, lumbago. Just 
be certain you get real Bayer Aspirin— t̂he genuine has Bayer on 
the box, and on every tablet. All druggists, with proven directions.

Physicians prescribe Bayer Aspirin; 
it does NOT affect the heart

Aspirin Is the trade mark of Bayer Manufactnre of Monoaoetlcacldester of Sallcyllcadd

.

INSURANCE
iThe Best Guardian o f  

Life and Property

firs
..... ...........

MONUMENTS
Grave markers and orna

mental stone work of every de
scription.
Gadella & Ambrosini
Shop at East end of Bissell St. 

Near East Cemetery. 
Telephone 1168-12

M AY’S Week-end Offer
845 Main Street

VZZ—Z—

26 pc. Silver Set
Complete in a beauti

ful Japanese Serving 
Tray

»9.95
A slrfor Our Anniversary G ift. 

A  Fine Shopping Bag.

W om en and 
Children First

By this rule of procedure do 
men reveal in a crisis their 
chivalric ideal of protection. ^
In less conspicuous ways the 
same ideal is expressed in their 
every day conduct.
In taking life insurance, for 
insteince. Over seventy bil
lions in force testifies to the 
American husband and fa
ther’s feeling of responsibility 
for the protection and well 

; being of dependents. ^

Connecticut General
Life InsuranceCompany

FAYETTE B. CLARKE, AGT,
10 Depot Square, MfU^cheater.

Insure Your Valuables
A BOX IN A  GOOD SAFE DEPOSIT VAULT

IS THE

BEST AND CHEAPEST INSURANCE.

The Manchester Trust Co.

Fire and Liability 
Insurance 

RICHARD G. RICH
Tinker Building. South Blanchester.

Who Licks the Cream?

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE AT COST
The Lumbermen’s Mntnal retnmed 25% of the premium paid 

In to every policyholder last year and have always done so.
Did You Get Any Mimey Back On Your Policy?

If yon want to reduce the cost of your auto insurance see me 
before you renew your present policy or insure your car.

1 will be glad to explain hOw yon can Insnre yonr car in the 
World’s Greatest Mntnal et &5% saving.

STUART J. WASLEY
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

827 Main St., Tel. 1428-2, Open Tbnrsday and Saturday Evening

9@ B i m

Overheard at the
Breakfast Table

“ Seems to me the coffee is 
extra good this morning. Did 
you make it stronger than 
usual, or what?”

“ I wondered if you’d notice 
it. No, I actually used a little 
less, but I ’m trying out a dif
ferent brand from the Man
chester Green Store.”

“ Well, it’s good enough for 
me; better stick to it.”

Phone 74 for a trial pound.

Budw^^ser
Real Quality Malt Syrup

eOsc«

foo

The choice of those who have 
tried them all Plain and hop 
flavored Strictly union made

ANH EUSER-BUSCH , St. Louis 
S T A N D A R D  PAPER CO .

Distrihutorx Hartford, Conn.
BM-60

E very T w o M inutes
A. N ew  Hupnaohile SoM

Thirty cars sold every 60 minutes—3 0 0 new Hupmobile 
owners daily—at a record rate the new Hupmobile 
Century Six and Eight are piling up the greatest sales 
success in all Hupmobile history. Q Buyers are coming 
to Hupmobile for the vivid new beauty they see in 
each o f the distinctive new Century m<$dels. But they 
know too. that beneath the beautiful exteriors o f 
these cars are the century’s ^ e a te ^  advanced in per
formance. comfort, convenience and safety. ^ See 
the new Hupmobile Century models for the pleasure 
their new design and new beauty w ill give you. 
Better still, drive one fo r  a thrilling revelation 
o f m odem  high-compression performance, developed 
by Hupmobile to  its highest point o f perfection*

A  wide range *of choice of the yearns niost artistie 
cars is afforded hy[the 50 standard and custonu 
equipped models on the Century Six and JEight chassis. C2S

THE NEW HUPMOBILE

NTU
S I X  &  E I G H T

Pickett Motor Sales
22-24 Maple Street Phone 2019

>• '  J
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LATEST FASHION 
HINTS BY FOREMOST 

AUTHORITIES THE HERALD’S HOME PAGE FEATURE ARTICLES 
ABOUT INTERESTING 

WOBfEN

niiiniiniininiiiniinn&iKi'Oiiiiiiiii

AUSTIN
AUTHOR OF 

"5AINT AND SINNERS

TH IS HAS H APPEN ED
W h e n  ahe fa fa a r  yeara  aid 

SA L L Y  F O R D  la le f t  at tha atate 
orp fcan ase  b y  a w o m a a  w h o  aaya 
ahe la t b «  c U ld ’a m o th e r  b a t  w h o  
d isappeara  w ith o u t  a s a ln  In qn lr- 
Ingr f o r  th e  ch ild . T h e  anmraer 
ahe la 16, S a lly  la " fa rm e d  o u t”  to  
CLEM  CARSON, a fa rm e r  w h o  haa 
th e  rep n ta tlon  o f  b e ln s  a  harsh  
a a d  im re le n tln s  ta sk  m aster. 
T h ere  she m eets D A V ID  NASH, 
han dsom e yoangr stu d en t w h o  la 
w o rk in g  on  th e  C arson  fa rm  fo r  
th e  anm m er, preparing; h im se lf to  
Inherit h is g ;randfather’s  m any 
a cre s  w h ich  a d jo in  th e  Carson 
p lace.

D avid  lik e s  S a lly  and this 
arou ses the a n s e r  o f  P E A R L , 
C arson 's d a n eh ter . C lem  orders 
S a lly  to  h ave nothing; to  do  w ith  
D avid , saying; he and P earl are 
p ra ctlen lly  eng;ased. She d isre
g a rd s  h is w a m in g , h ow ever.

T h e n ext day  the w o m cn -fo lk  
leave  Sa lly  a lon e  on the farm  
w ith  Clem and D avid . W hen her 
w o rk  is  d on e she e o e s  to  her 
room , bn t D av id ’s  v o ice  ca lls  to  
her and she in n ocen tly  s o e s  Into 
his room  fo r  a m om ent to  see his 
book s on fa rm in g . T h e w ind 
b lo w s  the d oor  sh at. T h ey  are 
sn dden ly  frlg;htened by  C lem ’s 
fa c e  peering; a t them  th ron ^ h  the 
litt le  a ttic  w in dow . H is ev il re 
m arks so  In fa r ia fe  D avid  that he 
s tr ik e s  Clem, sen d in e  him  cra sh 
ing: to  the i^ronnd. D avid  tells 
Sally  they  innst run aw a y , and 
te lls  her to  m eet him  in the 
orch ard  in a fe w  m inates. He 
te lephon es fo r  a d o c to r  to  com e 
to  C lem 's aid , then m eets the p lrl. 
He sa ys : “ I've  been thinking; hard, 
honey. I'M have to  take you  back  
to  the H om e.’ ’
NOW GO ON W IT H  T H E  S T O R l

CHAPTER XII
641^0, David, no, no! I can’t go 

’  back to the orphanage! I’d 
rather die!” Sally gasped.

David dropped his bundle, took 
her hands and held them tightly. 
“ I can’t run away from this thing 
I’ve done, Sally. I’m sorry, I 
thought I could. I’m going to give 
myself up. after I’ve seen you 
safely back In the Home. I’ll ex
plain to your Mrs. Stone, make her 
believe—”

“ Oh!” Sally breathed on a gust 
of despair. Then, stooping swiftly, 
she snatched up her bundle and 
began to run down a corn row. 
He caught up with her Just as she 
was at the edge of the corn field, 
recklessly about to plunge into the 
lane that led to the Carson house.

“■\Vait, Sally!” he panted, grasp
ing her shoulder, “ ifou can’t run 
away alone like this—Oh Lord!” he 
groaned suddenly. “There they 
come! Don't you hear the car 
turning in from the road? Come 
back, Sally!”

He did not wait for her to obey, 
but lifted her into his arms, for 
she had gone limp with terror, and 
ran, crouching low so that the corn 
stalks would hide them.

“Lie flat on the ground,”  David 
said sternly, as he set her gently 
upon her feet.

Long minutes passed and nothing 
had happened. Then the muffled 
roar of another motor, turning into 
the lane from the state highway, 
told them that the doctor to whom 
David had telephoned was arriv
ing. It seemed hours before a 
scream floated from the house to 
the cornfield.

“Pearl!” Sally whispered, shiver
ing. “They hadn’t found him. The 
doctor told them. Oh, David!”

His hand tightened so hard upon 
hers that she winced. A little later 
they heard Mrs. Carson’s harsh 
voice calling, calling—“Sally! Sal
lee! Sally Ford!”

Sally bowed her head upon 
David’s hand then, and wept a lit
tle, shuddering. “She was—good 
to me. She—she liked me, David. 
Oh, I hops she’ll know I didn’t 
mean her any harm, ever!”

The next hour, during which the 
sun set and twilight settled like a 
soft gray dust upon the cornfield, 
passed somehow. Several cars ar
rived; men's voices shouted unin
telligible words. T w i c e  Pearl

'You're a plucky kid," David said gruffly.

screamed—
When it was quite dark David 

spoke again: “We’ll make a break 
for it now, Sally. I know this part 
of the country well. My grand
father’s farm adjoins this one, 
with only a fence between the two 
hay meadows. We can cut across 
his farm, giving the house and 
barns a wide berth. Then we’ll 
strike a bit of timberland that be
longs to old man Cosgrove. Jhat 
will bring us out on a little- 
traveled road that leads to Stanton, 
22 miles away. Think you can 
make It, Sally?”

She hugged her bundle tight to 
her breast and reached for his 
hand, which he had withdrawn as 
he rose to his feet. “Of course,” 
she answered simply. “ I ’m not 
afraid, David.”

“ You’re a plucky kid,” David 
said gruffly. “I’ll lead the way. 
Let me know if I set too fast a 
pace.”

Buoyed up by his praise, Sally 
trotted almost happily at his heels. 
She refused to let her mind dwell 
on the horrors of the day, or to 
reach out into the future. Indeed, 
her imagination was incapable of 
picturing a future for a Sally Ford 
whose life was not regulated by 
orphanage routine.

“Thirsty, Sally?"
Suddenly she knew that she was 

both thirsty and hungry, for she 
had not eaten since the 12 o'clock 
dinner. A cool breeze was rustling 
the leaves of the trees, and under 
that whispering rustle came the 
cool, sweet murmur of a brook.

She crouched beside David on the 
bank of the tiny stream and 
thirstily drank from his cupped 
hands.

The going was more dogged, less 
mysteriously thrilling when they 
had at last reached the dirt road 
that was eventually to lead them 
to Stanton, a town of four or five 
thousand inhabitants, the town in 
which the woman who had broiiglit 
her 12 years ago to the orphanage 
had lived. Days before Sally had 
memorized the address before de
stroying the bit of paper on wliich 
Miss Pond, out of the kindness of 
her heart, had copied Sally’s record 
from the orphanage files.

Half a dozen times during the 
apparently interminable trudge to
ward Stanton David abruptly called 
a halt, drawing Sally off the road 
and over reeling, drunken-looking 
fences into meadows or fields for 
a terribly needed rest. Once, with 
his head in her lap, her fingers 
smoothing his crisp chestnut curls 
from his sweat-moistened brow, he 
went to sleep, and she knew that 
she would not have awakened him 
even to save herself from the or
phanage.

Dawn was bedecking the east 
with tattered pink banners when 
the boy and girl, staggering with 
weariness and faint with hunger, 
caught their first glimpse of Sian 
ton, a pretty little town snugly 
asleep in the hush that belongs 
peculiarly to early Sunday morn
ing.

“We’ve got to have food,” David 
said abruptly, as they hesitated for

lornly on the outskirts of the little 
town. “And yet I suppose the 
alarm has been given and the con
stables are on the look-out for us. 
We might stop at a house that has 
no telephone—they wouldn’t be 
likely to have heard about Carson 
—but I don’t like to arouse anyone 
this earlF oh Sunday morning. 
There’s an eating house next to 
the station that stays open all 
night, to serve train crews and 
passengers, but more than likely 
the station agent haa been told to 
keep a lookout for us.”

As he spoke a train whistled 
shrilly. The two wayfarers stood 
not a hundred yards from the rail
road tracks where they crossed the 
dirt road' Sally Instinctively 
turned to flee, but David restrained 
her.

“We can’t hide from everyone, 
Sally,” he said gently. “ I think 
our best bet is to act as if we had 
nothing to hide. Remember, we’ve 
done no wrong. If Carson is dead, 
he brought his death upon himself. 
He deserved what he got.”

Trustingly, Sally gave him her 
hand, stood very small and erect 
beside him as the big engine thun
dered down the tracks toward 
them. Her face was white and 
drawn with fatigue but her eyes 
managed a smile for David. His 
did not receive and reflect that 
brave smile, for they were fixed 
upon the oncoming train.

“By George, Sally, it’s a carnival 
train! Look! ‘Bybee’s Bigger and 
Better Show.’ I'd forgotten the 
carnival was coming. Look over 
there! There’s one of their signs!”

An enormous poster, pasted upon 
a billboard, showed a nine-foot giant 
and a 30-lnch dwarf, the little 
man, smoking a huge cigar, seated 
cockily in the palm of the giant’s 
vast hand. Big red type below the- 
picture announced: “Bybee’s Big
ger and Better Show—Stanton, 
June 9 and 10. One hundred per
formers, largest menagerie in any 
carnival on the road today.”

“ I suppose they’re going to 
spend Sunday here,”  David re
marked. Then he turned toward 
Sally, beheld the miracle of her 
transformed face. “Why, child, you 
want to go to the carnival, don’t 
you? Poor little Sally!”

His voice was so tender, so 
whimsical, so sympathetic, that 
tears filmed over the brilliance of 
her sapphire eyes. “ I went to a 
circus once,” she said with the 
eager breathlessness of a child. 
“The governor—he was running 
for office again—sent tickets for 
all the orphans. And, oh it was 
wonderful, David! We all planned 
to run away from the orphanage 
and join the circus. We talked 
about it for weeks, but—we didn’t 
run away. The girls didn't, I 
mean, but one of the big boys at 
the orphanage did and Ruby Pres- 
ser, the girl he was sweet on, got 
a postcard from him from New 
York when the circus was in winter 
quarters. His name was Eddie 
Cobb and—oil, the train’s stopping, 
David! Look!”

“ Yes.” David shaded his eyes 
and squinted down the railroad 
track. “Tliis is a spur of the main 
road, a siding, they call it. I sup
pose the carnival cars will stay 
here today—”

But for once Sally was not lis
tening to him. She was running 
toward the cars, from which the 
engine had been uncoupled, and as 
she ran she called shrilly, joyously, 
to a young man who had dropped 
catlike from the top of a car to 
the ground:

“Eddie! Eddie Cobb! Eddie!’’ 
(To Be Continued)

Opportunity is seized by Sally 
and David. They join the carnival.
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FOOD FOB THE TEETH

By DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN 
Editor Journal of the American 
Medical Association and o f Hygeia, 

the Health Magazine

The American Academy of Perl- 
odontology, which merely means to 
say that it is concerned with the 
teeth, has recently issued a bulle
tin on proper diets associated with 
healthful teeth.

An extensive Investigation of the 
'American dietary has shown that it 
is oiten deficient in calcium, iron, 
phosphorus, Iodine, vitamins and 
roughage.

In maaiy food substances, partic
ularly in cereals, potatoes, the roof 
.vegetables and in most fruits these 
«lemeriTs are found associated with 
the outer structure or peel. In the 
modern meal of cereals aad usually 
in the preparation of foods and veg
etables for the table these portions 
Are omitted.

Milk and Vegetables
It Is therefore necessary to sui>- 

plement the diet by providing plen
ty o f ’ milk, fresh green leafy veget
ables, fruits, butter, liver (at least 
once a ?raek)' and sea fish.

Tlie dratal bulletin points out 
that not only Is the inclusion o f 
theM^'substances necessary, but also 
t h e y ^ i ^  be  so handled in the kit- 
^hea^As 'to permit the retaining of£o s t 'o f  the, natural color, flavor 

td hei^th promoting coalanta, Ih e

important materials are sometimes 
lost in the cooking water.

Ninety-nine per cent of the cal
cium in the human body is in the 
bones and in the teeth. Calcium Is 
so necessary to life that the blood 
takes it up from the structures 
which have it, if it is not supplied 
In the food.

Calcium is especially provided in 
milk, phosphorus in cauliflower, 
potassium in potatoes, the vitamins 
in butter and in the leafy vegeta
bles, and especially in liver; iron 
Is provided in the liver and in some 
of the leafy vegetables; roughage 
in the diet can be had by eating 
cauliflower, potato skins, lettuce 
and some of the fruits. Calcium is 
also to be had in buttermilk, cheese, 
celery, cabbage and egg yolks.

Pacts Easy to Get
The basic facts regarding diet are 

relatively simple. Anyone who real-* 
ly ■wishes to be informed can find 
fhem available in dozens of books 
and pamphlets on the subject.

To be without this Information 
today is not only harmful to the In
dividual person, but is actually to 
be taken a$ a sign of Ignorance 
equivalent to inability to read and 
•^rlte.

Home Page Editorial

Josephine
and

Napoleon
By Olive Roberts Barton

J

POINT D’ESPRIT ,
Black point d’Esprlt is chic for 

summer. An evening gown with 
square neck has godets for skirt 
fullness and a narrow stitched 
satin belt.

W e  are learning more about Na
poleon, and still more about Jose
phine. *

Emil Ludwig, biographer, has 
enlightened us considerably on the 
intimate life of this famous pair.

Until recently we have always 
called her “ poor Josephine,”  and 
Napoleon dead and turned to clay 
has not been here to defend his 
treatment of the lady.

Disregarding the empress’ In
clination to “ step out”  a bit, let us 
consider a paragraph or two con
cerning Napoleon himself, when, at 
the age of twenty-six, he fell in love 
with the future queen.

Says Ludwig; “ Is it not obvious 
that this man (Napoleon) who is 
so utterly self-centered , must pas
sionately long for a perpetuation of 
his own ego?

“ The one thing in the world 
which Napoleon cannot make 
without another’s aid is an heir.”

Napoleon was truly in love with 
Josephine; she was the love of his 
life, but we know the result of the 
cBildless ^union, the ' divorce, and 
the later marriage of Napoleon to 
Marie Louise of Austria, of which 
union there was born a son, who 
died when he was very young. '

1- do not believe it is altogether 
selfishness, however, in men to 
want children, and there is no dis
puting the fact that most men do.
I often wonder if the proverbial j 
romance o f mother>loye Isn’t over

estimated and that of father-love 
underestimated.

True, some men don’t seem to 
crave children, but I believe that 
Napoleon was a fair representative 
of this kind. A man may wish chil
dren from sheer egoism, but he 
loves them just the same, perhaps 
in some cases more proudly than 
their mother does, when they come.

The French court was an out
standing example of divorce for 
lack of children. It may today be 
more of a contributory cause of 
divorce than we know.

A tooth, millions of years old, 
found in Nebraska, has been iden
tified as a pig’s. The hunt for oil 
is age-old.

To Cure a 
CoM in 

One O^y

l̂axatii/n

\Bromo 
Quinfnei

tabtefs

T h e to n io  a n d  laxative effect o f  
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets 
w ill fortify the aystem against Grip, 
Influenza and other aerioua ills result* 
ing from a Cold. Price 30c.

The box bears this signature

^P roven Merit since 1889—^
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^ e r r  Letters
BY RUTH DEWEY GROVES

That was a blow in the solar 
plexus, as Alan would say. Your 
opinion of my feeling toward Billy 
Bartlett, I mean. I’m afraid you 
think I’ve encouraged him but 
honestly I haven’t.

And to prove I don’ t, delight in 
having him mooning over me I ’ve 
told him that if he doesn’t stop 
acting as my personal Santa Glaus 
I won’t have anything more to do 
with him.

Alan found out about the per
fume. It was In a box on my 
dressing table and I don’ t know 
what business Alan bad to be 
snooping around there. He also 
discovered a note from Billy. 
There wasn’t a thing In it that the 
whole world couldn’t read but 
Alan said I’d had to stop robbing 
the cradle.

'Well, I decided not to make a 
crisis out of it. 'I  want everything 
to be peaceful when Florence gets 
here though how long it will re
main that way if Alan persists in 
snooping around I don’t know.

Just as If he had a right to 
object to my getting an Innocent 
little note from Billy after I dis
covered a letter in his pocket from 
that freak friend of his; you. re
member the one I saw him lunch
ing with when Norman was here?

I was getting his suit ready for 
the tailor which is one of the slav

ish things he expects of me; and 
when 1 empied the inside coat 
pocket I found the tell-tale mis
sive.

I happened to remark that if he 
couldn’t bear to destroy her corr- 
spondence he’d better send his 
suits out himself. He thought I 
was jealous, the silly, and when 
he pried around and discovered 
Billy’s note he said he felt he had 
more right to be jealous than I 
had. As though you could com
pare the attentions of a kid like 
Billy to the expert vamping of his 
girl friend.

Of course, I don’t object to Alan 
receiving mail from other women, 
but why not have it sent to the 
house instead of the office? That’s 
where men bave the advantage. 
If I wanted to carry on a secret 
correspondence I’d have to hire a 
postoffice box.

That’s what made me hot —  to 
have the letter go direct to his 
office. It looked as though Alan 
suspected I’d open his mail. I 
wouldn’t have read the old letter 
if it hadn’t already been opened. 
But when I saw the way she ad
dressed him I felt I had the right 
to read the very end. I don’t think 
“ Old Fruit”  Is any way to start a 
letter to a married man.

Dearest love,
' MARYE.

i i'IDEAL FASHIONS y y
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ALLENE SVMNEtt
When Walter Dill Scott, head^ 

o f Northwestern University, told 
the American Association o f Uni
versity Women that American 
colleges should make as much to- 
do about the profession of home
making as any other profession, 
he was saying nothing new. Even 
his method of treatment was the 
same old line, to wit, there would 
be fewer divorces if college girls 
knew how to keep bouse; it’s a 
shame the way a girl knows how 
to do trig problems or read the old 
Anglo-Saxon when she can’t bake 
a decent apple pie or change the 
baby’s most essential garment.

COOK BOOKS HELP
Somehow the old diatribe 

sprung on modern girls seems to 
have the pugent fragrance of 
moth balls. It’s not a fresh vital 
viewpoint. Pie baking and house
keeping is no challenging full
time job to the college-trained girl 
who knows, or should, how to 
make the most of her intelligence, 
and who can make a very credit
able apple pie for the first time in 
her life by taking down the wed
ding present cook book and turn
ing to the chapter on pies. Don’t 
say “ show m e!”  for I’ve seen it 
done, and I affrm that the modern 
girl as a housekeeper beats her 
mother.

%
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Meeting The Needs of The Wardrobe for The Junior Miss
No. 1017 — Girls’ Semi-princess 

Petticoat, with camisole top or roimd 
neck and shaped shoulders; gathers 
each side and across back; center- 
back closing. Sizes 6,8,10,12 and 14 
years. Size 8 requires yards 82- 
inch material. Price 15 cents.

No. 1265—The season’s vogue for 
printed fabrics extends to the young
er generation. Here is an attractive 
frock made of printed cotton with 
collar, pocket and trimming-strap of 
plain materiaL Sizes 6, 8,10,12 and 
14 years. Size 8 requires 2 ^  yards 
86-inch figured material and yard 
plain contrasting. Price 15 cents.

No. 1303—A trim little frock of 
checked gingham with plain vestee 
and collar. Cut in one piece, there is 
an inverted plait in centCT hont, plain

back and long or short sleeves. Sizes 
6, 8, 10, 12 and 14 jtears. Size 8 re- 
quim  2H  yards 82-mch figured ma
terial and ^  yard contrasting. Price 
15 cents.

No. 1418—A simple but smart 
little party frock trimmed with discs 
of ribbon or lace. Cut in two pieces, 
the full skirt is shirred to a straight 
bodice. The batteau neck and cape- 
bertha are other good features, while 
the pattern provides long sleeves. 
Sizes 8, 10, 12 and 14 years. Size 
8 'requires yards 89-inch mate
rial: 13 yards lace or ril^bon ^  inch 
vride. Price 15 cents.

()ur Fashion Book, illustrating the 
newest and most practical styles, 

be of interest to every home 
dressmaker. Price of the book 10 
c^ ts  the copy.

POWDER PUFF SLAP
Again youth wins! A certain 

judge ruled that a father had no 
right to slap a daughter merely 
because she used a powder puff 
and lipstick! Only a few days ago 
another judge ruled that a father 
must keep his coat and shoes on 
when his daughter has company.

The swing of the pendulum 
again. Time was when children 
had no rights in homes. But it’s 
beginning to look as if this age 
of youth, hey have all the rights 
— not that I believe a father 
should slap his daughter for pow
dering, but I do think there is an 
increasing tendency in all phases 
of our modern life to let youth do 
what it pleases and ask Pop and 
Mom to “ go away back and sit 
down.”

A little 10-year-old girl o f Cleve-, 
land was stopped by a down
town movie house doorman the 
other day. The small one had 
no ticket. Investigation revealed 
that Sylvia had seen more than 
3000 movies in her brief life with
out ever paying a cent for them. 
She readily revealed her method 
to juvenile court authorities. ‘T 
always went in behind big fat mep 
and ladies with big fur coats on,r 
she explained. Sylvia has don e . 
her One Eyed Connolly stuff about 
a half dozen times a week for the 
past five years, it seems.

SHE’S NATURAL RESULT 
Sylvia is an outstanding exam

ple of the Ingenuities, independ
ence, slickness and pioneering 
spirit in most all modern youth. 
All modem education leads to the 
Sylvia result. We teach our young
sters to “ work on their own,’’ and 
when the inevitable result comes, 
make quite a to-do end turn the 
Sylvias over to juvenile courts. Is 
it possible that modern education 
needs to devote its attention some
what to the problem of developing 
a little less resourcefulness, ingen
uity and utter fearlessness on th »  
part of our children, at least, a 
little respect for property and 
authority rights? To put it blunt
ly, modern kids are getting too 
"darned bright and cute”  to b«i 
palatable.

CAMHiLA WANTS ESCORT
It must come as a shock to gar’> 

den variety girls to learn that even 
beautiful famous ladles meet with 
the universal problem of procur
ing male (feompanionshlp. For in
stance, Camilla Horn, considered 
by many the most beautiful wom
an on the screen, says the she can 
hardly wait till her husband comes 
from abroad so that she can go to 
dances “ and things.”

“ I really know only two men;”  
says this blonde lady. “ One o f 
them is nice but a poor dancer and 
the other Is a good dancer but not 
so nice. So Camilla stays home 
for the time being.”

Bridge Me 
Another

BY W. W. WENTWORTH 
(Abbreviations: A—ace; K—  

king— Q— queen; J— jack; X—  
any card lower than 10.) I

1— ^What should you bid ini
tially -when you hold: spades 
— X  X ; hearts— J. 10 X  X  X ; 
diamonds— A K ; clubs— X X 
X X ?

2—  When you miss the A  or 
K Q of a suit, -what is the 
minimum number of outside 
quick tricks you should hold 
to bid the suit initially?

3—  ^When you lead up to 
•weakness, should you lead to 
a solid suit or to a strong 
broken suit?

The Answers
1—  Pass.
2—  Two to three, depending up

on strength.
3—  Solid suit.

' Picture Framing*
NEW STOCK

NEW STYLES
in Framing Mouldings just 
arrived.

Framing of all kinds. Old 
pictures restored.

OLD WOOD SHOP
Pitkin Street. Phone 386-2

SLEEVELESS FROCK

A yellow tussah frock "with pol
ka dotted scarf and big Milan hat 

is made sleeveless. A big dotted 
scarf is worn like a cape.

A  Blouse
It’s color these days, that makes 

a garment stylish! With a fifteen- 
cent envelope of Diamond Dyes, 
you can make an old or faded waist 
smart as any on display. Keep all 
your clothes stylish— through the' 
quick magic of home dyeing. , ' 

Beautiful dyeing or perfectly 
gorgeous tinting is easy, if you’ll 
only use original Diamond Dyes 
(true dyes). Brighten the house, 
too; curtains, spreads, etc., ar© 
Diamond dyed in an hour or less; 
right over other colors. !
FREE: Your druggist gives you 
the Diamond Dye Cyclopedia; val
uable suggestions, easy directions,' 
actual piece-goods color samples. 
Or write for illustrated book Color 
Craft, postpaid from DIAMOND 
DYES, Dept. N16, Burlington, Ver
mont.

Diamond Dyes
Just Dip to TINT, orBoSioDYE

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service.

Pattern No............ ......
Price 15 Cents.

Name . • • .> • •>;».. •> .,»•  • • 

^ize . . . . .  •r.’.r.!. • ,

Address ... «.•>,« . •

Send yoiir order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., Manchester Evening 
Herald, Manchester, Conn.’<

Life *s Niceties
HINTS ON ETIQUET

1- Should you ever take a 
woman across the room to 
meet a man?

2. I f he is a celebrity, is she 
presented to him or he to her ?

3. What are the exceptions 
to this rule, or when is a 
woman presented to a man?

1. No. 'Vice versa.
2. He to her.
3. When the man is the ruler 

or president of a country or a 
cardinal.
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We launder Rag Rugs, 
all sizes. Ask us 
about this service.

CALL 180 
TODAY

Curtains as Crisp and 
Fresh as a Spring Day
Curtains that you send us come back to you in 
just that condition.
They are laundered with ektreme care. You’ll 
find them like new. They’ll hang perfectly—  
they’ll look better and last longer.
Our better way of cleaning curtains prevents 
sagging or shrinking— only Lux is used— and 
all the old troubles are avoided.
It will pay you in many hours of satisfaction to 
have us do this work this spring. .

Plain Curtains, any material............50c a pah*
Baffled Curtains, any material . . .  .75c a pair

New Model Laundry
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DAILY RADIO
Wednesday, March 28.

••A 7.000-Mile Solo Flight In a Ll&ht 
mane" will ha the subject ot a talk 
i.y Uenla M. Rooke. long distance fly- 
■r which will be broadcast by WI1.AF 
•ind the R^d network at 7:45 Wednes
day night. Mr. Rooke. in attempting 
to fly from England to Australia es
tablished a record
flying when he covered nearly 7,000 
miles before his plane crashed in In
dia injuring him severely. The SPark 
crs orchestra, a regular 7 o clock fea
ture of the Blue network, sup
port Phil Cook, entertainer and vocal
ist, in this week's program and at 9 
these same stations have arranged tar 
the annearance of lU famous radio 
ans w h^w ill sing and play for one 

hour. Also at 9 o'clock WBZ vwl 
broadcast an Instrumental concert 
presented by Kappa Asi and
a Columbia hour featuring the work 
ot great composers wilt be pul on the 
a i r ^  WOR and the Purple network 
Another Columbia hour is schedta^d 
by these same stations for 10 o clock. 
Jan Carver's orchestra, trank Hairis, 
comedian. Utica Jubilee i^.'^ors and 
the South Sea islanders will be heard 
ot this time Other highlights may 
be tSned'ta from WNYC. WGN-WLIB 
and WLiS,
Black face type Ind icates best fea tu res

AU program* Eastern Standard Time

Ls&ding East Stations.
272.6_WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—11C
7- 05—Orchestra: sport talk; song. 
8:15_Vlolinist; concert orchestra.
8- 55—Aviation talk; orchestra.
9:30—Royal Hawaiian troupe. .

in-30 Three dance orchestnm. 1
” ^ . 5 —W B A U , B A L T IM O R E — IO0O. 
6-30—Studio dinner music, talk.
8:00—Studio trio, tenor.
9- 00______ WJZ variety hour; orchestra.

10-30—WJZ baritone quartet.
*^461.3—WNAC. BOSTON—650. ^

6:30—Orchestra; talk: pianist.
8:00—L’Africaine ensemble.
8:30—Jean and Eddie.
9:00—WOR classical music.

I 10:00—WOR Columella hour.
11:10—Three dance orchestra.

302.8—WGR, BUFFALO 990. 
6:30—Two piano recital.
9:00—WEAir programs to 

11:30—Statler celebrities msht. 
545.1—WMAK, b u f f a l o —550.

8-00—WGX Remington band.
8:30—Univis string trio.
8;45_WGX radio rollickers 
9:60—Columbia programs (J hrs.) 

11:00—Joy land dance orchestra.
428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700.

8- 00—WJZ champion sparkers.
8:30—Studio featiire.s.
9:00—Instrumental trio: ai"!'®!®-. 10:01—Organist; Vagabond s orchestra. 
399,8—WTAM, CLEVELAND 750. 

6:00—Cavaliers program.
7:30—Studio prograrns; bridge.
9- 00—W'EAF troubadours, orchestra. 

lO'-SO—WEAF grand opera,
11:30—Dance orchestra.440 9__w e X - W J R .  D E T R O I T —680.
7;0(pLvenetlan ensembie. Bohemians. 
7:30—Balladlers. liners.
8:00—WJZ champion sparkers

508.2—WE El. BOSTON--590.
9.00— W E A F troubadours. 
g.30_\VEAF orchestra, quartet.

“ i lS S .'S 'K R S ''c i ’NC.r,NAT,-,220,
8:00—Book review: trio.
9;00__Studio musical program.

12:00—Popular program.
265.3—WHK. CLEVELAND—1130. 

8-30—Instrumental program.
10:30—Carol Burke, .limrny Ague.
jl;0 0_Wood’s I'irates orchestra.

352.7—WWJ. DETROIT—850. 
7:15—Musical programs.
9 .00— WICAF programs a|/5 hrs-J 

10:30—Studio organ' recital.
309.1—WABC. NEV/ YORK—970. 

Q-oo—studio progr.ams.
348.^WGBS. NEW YORK-860. 

9:00—Zip'.s Nonpariel orchestra.

8-30—Kelvinalors ’ progr.-tm.
9;U0—WJZ variety hour.

.(j.QO—Sawyer’s saxophone band.
10:30—Variety hour; orgamst.

535.4—WTIC. HARTFORD—560.
7:30—Trinity College dialogue.
S'OO-"Ask.Me Another.”
8;30-L. &  H. air frolic. 
ym)_W EAF trouliadours orchestra. 
.j';X0—WEAF orchestra, quartet.

10:30—WEAF grand opera.
422.3— WOR, NEWARK—710.

7:00—Levitow’s ensemble; talk.
8:00—Reid’s rain dears. 
g;30_piay, “ Stiffening Hand.
9:00—Columbia great composers hour

10:00—Columbia hour studio party. 
11:05—Hale Byer’s orchestra.
11:30—The Witching hour.
333.1—WBZ. NEW ENGLAND—900. 
7:10—Musical program.
7:30—Radio Nature league.
8-00—WJZ sparkers, foresters.
9:00—Kappa Gamma PsI hour.

10:01-WJZ tango orchestra. 
lO'SO—Newcomb's orchestra.

491.5—WEAF, NEW YORK—610. 
g.00—Waldorf dinner music.
7;00—Synagogue service,s.
7;30—National mu.‘'icalities, soprano.
7.45_Talk, Denis M. Rooke, aviator.
8:00—Home companion hour.
<j;00-Troubadours orchestra.
y-30_Orchestra. Silvertown quartet.

10:30—Grand opera, “ Ernanl. 
ii.-iO—Kemp’s dance orchestra.

454.3— WJZl NEW YORK—660.
y:j()_.\stor concert orchestra.
iv jii_7 -ll’s orclicsera.--.Icddo Highlanders quarteL 

, ivov Plaza concert orchestaa. 
,ik': orchestra. POiit’Ĉ *'-ikers orchestra with Phil 
'-Ic. entertainer and vocalist, 
iva’nia Foresters quartet.

~ '•■rioty hour with 12 artists.
;,ao orchestra, 

iiitooe quartet. lanisL
-!w LIT? PHILADELPHIA—740.

i:a F quartet, soprano.
'I'hcaler program.

— W1C.\T-' orchestra; quartet.
' —Mc-adia dance orchestra.
; 6—V700, PHILADELPHIA—860 

, . —Instiiunental trio.
Mii.sical program, talk.

n.ir_Tnli<- orchestra: studio prog
348l-w V p, PH 1LADELPHIA-860

7:00_Boy Scouts birdhouse lesson.
8-00—Studio mixed quartet.

315 6-K D K A, PITTSBURGH-950 
6 :15-J. J. Vastem’s band.
7:00—Pittsburgh U. address.
7.15_King Comforts entertali ment
7.45—AVJZ talk, sparkers, foresters 
n'.(jo_\vjZ variety hour. 

iQ'OO—Ramblers happiness program.
_Edward M. Power’s program.

280.2—WHAM. ROCHESTER—1070.
6- 15—Stocks; dinner music.
7130—Nature history lecture.
8:00—WGY Remington band.
9:00—Studio entertainment.
3795_WGY, SCHENECTADY—790.

41;55'_Timc: weather; markets, 
g; 30—.\grie n 11 u ral progra m.
7- 15—American trio.
7:30—Remington band concert.
8- 00______ WEAl-’ home companion hour.
<j;iil,)—Wlc.M-' trouliadours. 
tji30_WE.'M' orchestra, male quartet.

10:30—Madrigal mixed quarteL
Secondary Eastern Stations.

70:00—Composer-pianist, baritone.
0:30_Norfleet trio; banjo ensemble.

526_WNYC. NEW YORK—570.
8:30—The Tolleffsen trio.
U-4.5—Arrighi singers. piamsL 
461.6—WCAE. PITTSBURGH—650.

7- 00—Orcliostra; Uncle Gimbee.
8:00—VvEAF programs (3 hrs.)

365.6— w e S H .  P O R T L A N D — 820. 
7;:”i)_\VE.M‘' Socony hour.^
8:00—Mr. and Mrs. Radio Skit. 
;i’ 3()_AVE.\K orchestra. quarteL 

r0:;;il—WEAF grand opera.
293.9— W S Y R , S Y R A C U S E — 1020.

0*32_yyractise dinner music.
468.5—WRC, WASH INGTON—640. 

7..OO—Kitt musical hour.
7:4.6—WJZ political talk.
8:00—W. B. & A. orclicstra.
8- 3 0 -Potomac orclicstra.
9:00—WEAF programs to 11:30.

Leading PX Stations.
479.5—WSB, ATLANTA—630,

9.00— WJ5AF troubadours. quarteL 
10:30—WEAF grand opera.
11:45—Peerlesa entertain^A.

526—KYW. CHICAGO—5TO.
7;00—Chlldren'B program; orenesu-a.
8 00—WJZ sparkers. foresters.
9 loo—WJZ variety~tiour.

10:00-Jeroslav Chlmer^ wUsts-
389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—77a

9:00—Studio dance (3 (365.6—WEBH.WJJD, CHICAGO—820.
7.00— Victorian orchestra: talk.
8- 00—WEAF dance orchestra.
9- 00—Moosebeart children a hour.
9:30—Theater presentations.

12-00—Studio program, artists.
416.4—WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—72a 

8:00—Bruns'wick music hoUL 
10:30—Bryn' Mawr Church cnoir. 
11:10—Baritone; orchestra; hoaa race. 
11:35-Songs; dance344.6—WLS, CHICAGO—87a 
10:00—Chicago Madrigal cluh.
10:30—’ ’Forgotten operas/ organist. 
11:00—OrganisL447.5_W M A Q .W Q J, CHICAGO—670-
7:00—Orchestra, lecture.
9 :00-WOR Columbia hours.

11:00—Aerials entertainm^t,__
12:00—Orchestra. ^374.8— w o e ,  DAVENPORT—800. 
7-00—Eclipse entertainers.
7.45—WJZ talk: musical progra^ 
9 :00-WEAF prograins to 11:30.

325.9-KOA, DENVER-920. - 
70:00—Theater orchestra.
10:15—’’Songs we remember.
10.00— Gonzales orchestra.

'535.4—WHO, DES MOINES—860. 
8 :00-Federation :muslc Clubs.
9 :00-WEAF programs to 12:00.

400—PWX, HAVANA—75a 
8:00—Military orchestra. ">
9:00—Cuban troubaddurs.

10:00—Studio384.9— KTHS. HOT SPRINGS—780.
10:30—Foley’s orchestra. -

370.2—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—810.
8:00—Katz family p ro g r^ .
9:00_WEAF programs to 10.30.

10- 3 0 -Folger male quarteL
12:45-Knighthawk frolic.

416.4— KHJ, LOS ANGELES—720.
77.00— Orchestra, vocal eoloists.
12-00—Studio entertainments.
1-00—Dance orchestras.

405.2—WCCO, MINN.,
9:00—WEAF programs to 10.30.

10:30—Musical p rog r^ S .
77-30_Erickson’s orchestra, tenor.,

9:00_WEAF troubadours orchestra.
y'.oQ_WEAF orchestra, cuarteL

10-30-Minstrel men’s frolic. 
ll;15-Studio program.

,,384.4_KGO, OAKLAND—780. 
12:00—N. B. C. programs.
1 *00—.Orchestra, violinist, songs, 

'254r^^WRVA, RICHMOND-1180. 
7-00—Orchestra; bridge game,
8:30—English ballad concerL
9*30_Instrumental quartet, sOIolsL

11:00—Richmond dance orchestra,
422.3_KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—710.

77:00—Atwater Kent artists.
72:00—Morris plan hour.
I:00-Studio dance orchestaa.

348.6—KJR. SEATTLE—860. 
12:00—Studio program.
7-00—Vic Meyer’s orchestra.

Secondary DX Stations.
275.1—WORD, BATAVIA—109a

10:00—Choral singers: 'eolyi®-
288.3—WENR, CHICAGO—1040. 

7:00—Organ: artists; stocks.
9:00—Samovar orchestra: artists, 
1-00—Samovar orchestra: artists.

305.9— WHT, CHICAGO—980. 
9:40—Mathew Sisters.

70:00—Ramblers entertainmenL 
10:30—Your hour league.

468.5— KFI. LOS ANGELES—640. 
j2'00—Neva Beaulac, soprano.
1:00—N. B. C. dance orchestras.

322.5— WHAS. LOUISVILLE—930. 
8:30—Studio concert.
9 :00-WE-YF programs to 11:30.

516.9— WMC,- MEMPHIS—580. 
g-on-WE.AF troubadours.
9:30—WEAF orchestra, quartet.

10:30—Studio concerL

WAPPING ANDOVER
The Wg-pjping Y. M. C. A 

defeated the ,East Hartford High 
quintet last Saturday evening by 
the score o f 32 to 26, at the Wap- 
ping Parish House.

Miss Dora Foster of , Brooklyn, 
New York, spent the week-end at 
the home of her parents, Mr.- and 
Mrs. Frank Foster of Foster street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Congdon 
of Laurel Hill, will entertain the 
Y. M. C. 'A. boys this evenii^ at 
their home. After a course dinner, 
games will be enjoyed.

Miss Louise Wentworth, one of 
the teachers of the Center School 
who spent her w^ks vacation in 
New York, was takeb quite ill there 
at the hbme of her aunt and could 
not return to her school work this 
week. Miss Hitchcock is substi
tuting for her during her absence.

All the schools in the Town of 
South Windsor opened Monday 
morning, after the Easter vacation 
for spring term.

The Blue Triangle Club, or Y. 
W. C. A., will meet next Wednesday 
evening at the parsonage.

The Senior Y. M. C. A. basket
ball team will bring their season 
to a close this week Saturday even
ing, when they play the Warriors 
of Manchester on their home court 
at the Parish House.

Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Floyd and 
son have. returned from Florida 
where they have -been for several

Mrs'; Ernest Hack is still very ill 
at her home in Pleasant Valley with 
bronical asthma.

Walter Skinner who has been 
quite ill with ptomaine poisoning 
at his home in Pleasant Valley is 
improving.

Mrs. Henry Baker i? ill at her 
home with the grip.

Mis date ifZ
^ A m e r ic a n

H IS T O R Y

hoys  ̂ Mrs. Howard Stanley and" little 
■ ■ daughter Jean returned home

day after spending several days with 
Mrs. Stanley’s parents, MtT Md. 
Mrs. Henry Hutchins of Columbia.

Mr. and Mrs. August J<*nson 
and daughter Della of - Manchester 
spent Sunday with Aughst Lind- 
holm and farnily. Miss Mary Llnd- 
holm, who works in Hartford Is at 
home sick with the grip.

Mrs. Ward Talbot took Martha 
Cunningham to Manchester Monday 
afternoon to spend a few days with 
her aunt, Mrs. Sparrow- of North 
Main street,

Mr. and Mr-s. Harold Vosvereg of 
Hartford, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Shuckerow of Bast Hartford and 
Mrs. Harris Kennedy of Chicago, 
111., were guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
John O’Neil Sunday. Mond&y Mrs. 
o;Neil had for her guest Mrs. Arth
ur Bergeson of Hartford.

Mrs. George Platt is ill ■with the 
grip. ,

Mrs. Fred Bishop, who has been 
seriously ill for severa. weeks sat 
up five minutes Monday.

Mrs. Mary Jewett and Mrs. 
Frank Hamilton attended the con 
cert given by the young people’s 
club of the Connecticut Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. at the office building 
in Hartford Monday evening. Miss 
Helen Jewett and Miss Ha Hamil
ton sang in the chorus.

Several of the young peo 
pie met at the home of 
Charles Backus Saturday evening 
and enjoyed a social time, playing 
games apd a roasting marshmal
lows.

The local basketball team will go 
to Willington Wednesday evening 
to play the Willington team.

Alfred Whitcomb, who works for 
the Underwood Typewriter Co., in 
Hartford, spent the week-end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. 
Whitcomb.

The annual election of officers of 
the Sunday School took place Sun
day as follows: Superintendent,
Mrs. Ward B. Talbot; assistant 
superintendent, Mias Marlon Stan
ley: organist. Miss Carolyn Allen; 
secretary, Malcolm Thompson.

BRltlSH VINE MEN 
GET NEW RUUNG ON 

FOREIGN BEVERAGES

I

MARCH 38
1834— Senate passed vote of cen

sure of President Jackson.
1910— Theodore Roosevelt lectur

ed' at the University of Cairo, 
Egypt.

1912— Michigan passed Woman 
S u f f r a g e  Constitutional 
Amendment bill.

OUT OF STYLE

Janet: I went to the doctor again 
today and he said he wouldn’t have 
to operate after all.

Jeanette: What a pity, my dear. 
I’m so orry.—-Life.

MIAMI SHHINE BlEEn3NG
TO DRAW GREAT CROWD

kUuml, Fla.— The total number 
.of reservations for official repre
sentatives for the Shrine Conven

tion, to be held here May 1, S —
8, swelled to. 805 when an addltloi 
al 65 rooms vrere reserved reoehS

This Is a h eater number tL_.
any-firevious Shrine convention has-  ̂
reserved.

London.— New regulations, just 
issued, relating to British wine, 
states that a manufacturer must 
not:

Mix any British -wine with any 
foreign wine except in the course 
of manufacture, or in the course of 
manufacture mix them so as to ex
ceed thd proportion of 15 gallons of 
foreign wine to 100 gallons of 
British wine;

mit any spirits with any British 
•wine except to fortify the wine;

A dealer must not mix for sale 
any foreign "wlne with any British 
wine or sell British wine contrary 
to the above regulations;

A dealer In spirits must not mix 
any Brittsh wine with any spirits 
except for coloring or fining the 
spirits. British wine manufactur
ed as above must be sold as Brit^ 
Ish wines.

In practice, the regulations put a 
stop to a former custom of adding 
a certain amount of foreign 'wlne 
to British wine and selling It bot
tled as "Fine Old Tawny” or "Gen
uine Ruby Port.”

\ WITHOUT BRICKS

Manageress: I’m sorry you don’t 
like my buns. This business has 
been built up almost entirely on my 
baking.

Customer: 1 don’t doubt It, 
madam. With a few more like those 
you could build an apartment 
house.— ^Answers.

1?'

When physicians pronounce cas- 
otra the PERFECT laxative— why 
experiment with things that lash 
the system into action? Cascara, 
you know, Is the bark of a tree. A 
natural and normal stimulus to the 
bowels.

The Indians, who used to chew 
this bark, had no word in their 
language that meant "constipa
tion!”

Perfect regularity is possible to
day, and to all of us. We have cas- 
cara in Ideal form; the very de
lightful-tasting caiidy cascaret gives 
ns pure cascara. It has helped at 
least a million people to habitual 
regularity. Millions of others, un
fortunately, have stuck to stronger

i

C a s c a r e t s
Thejy Work While You Sleep!

things and required only the. laxa
tive habit.

Your first cascaret will demon
strate how THOROUGH this gen
tle laxative Is, after all. Your next 
surprise will be the length of time 
before you need another. Eventual
ly, you’ll see that cascarizing tends 
to make the bowels move thereaft
er of their own accord!

A modern drug store must stock 
many laxatives, but for your own 
good the druggist would rather 
have you ask for the inexpensive 
little box of cascarets than any
thing else.— Adv.

JUST THE REVERSE

"I see yer ’ushand’s ’eads band
aged, Mrs Brown?”

“ Yes, a brick fell on ’im at 
work.’

“ Dear me! And did it put ’im to 
sleep?”

“ Lor, . no. It woke ’im up.—  
Passing Show.

WTIC
Travelers Insurance Co. 

Hartford
535.4 m. 560 k. c.

TEST ANSWERS
Here is one solution to the LET

TER GOLF puzzle on the comic 
page.

ERROR AT FIRST.

6:25 p. m.— Correct time, sum- 
mary of program and news 
bulletins.

6:30 p. m.— Sea Gull dinner 
group.

7:00 p. m.— Station WCAC will 
broadcast on this same fre
quency until 7:30 p. ra.

7:30 p. m.— Jack Says, “ Ask Me 
Another.”

8:00 p. m.— Woman’s Home Com
panion Hour from N. B. C. 
Studios.

9:00 . p. m.— Ipana Troubadours 
from N. B. C. Studios.

9:80 p. m.— Goodrich Silvertown 
Quartette and Orchestra from 
N. B. C. Studios.

10:30 p. m.-—Naticnal Grand
Opera Hour— “ Ernani’’ of
Verdi.

11:30 p. m.— Correct time, news 
and weather.

p F* N
“T E N
T O M
1 O N
1 N r s i
1 N K

Guest; Who is that awful look
ing frump over there?

Host: Why, that’s my wife. 
Guest: Oh— er— beg pardon. My 

mistake. ^
Host: No; mine.— Yorkshire

Evening News.

Fountain pens 
long ago as 1600.

were used as

Congress l-s pondering a bill pro
hibiting export of arms and ammu
nition from the United States. 
What would the ladies do without 
ammunition?

*Fo t  Eco n o m y's S a k e

Second Mortgage 
Money

■ I

Now On Hand

Arthur A . Knofla
875 Main St.

Pbrtne 782-2.

rum ors arc round that 
rheumatism is bothering 
a great m any f o lk s .  
W onder whether they 
Iknow that Baumc Bcn- 

will relieve.

(ANaLGtSiqUE)
SULIEVES ACHES £r PAINS

GRANTS
The Value Spot in South Manchester

Saving Money for 
Busy Mothers

ROMPERS 
and CREEPERS

The discovery that the fiber of 
the cocoon spun by the silkworm 
could be made into cloth is ascrib
ed to Se-Ling-She, a Chinese 
queen who lived about 47 centu
ries ago.

D

Here IS
w

/R efreshment
' • H ere’s Flavor distilled from  the Teabetry 

Shrub which grows in the Mountains. It 
has that exhilarating ” tang”  o f  m orning in 

» d ie mountains during the outdoor, season.
H ere’s Sweetness from  pure cane sugar.
H e re ’ s :a  s o ft i re s ilie n t: ch ew in g  base 

^  I® chicles)
v X A n K i S  that never tires the,user.

G u m

'fiUW fil0THBW .CH8W lN6eVNfie:MA*StoFITT8W 69llV-»^

m i

New heavier finish
assorted patterns.

Excello

FLOOR M ATS
Some of biggest values in

floor coverings. 
Size

24x36 inch 3 5 c
Size

24x54 inch 5 0 c
Size

36x72 inch $ 1

Artistic Wall Paper
In Tasteful New Designs 
For Every Type o f Room

I '

Th e r e  are fashions in wall paper as there are in apparel and 
other things, and-the smart hostess o f today sees to it that the 

decorations o f her home are just as tasteful and up to the minute as 
are her own frocks.

We have on display a wonderful assortment o f beautiful and artis
tic wall papers for every type of room— smart, tasteful, yet inexpen
sive.

Experf; Counsel on Re-decorating

JOHN I. OLSON
Painting and Decorating Contractor

699 Main street, Tel. 1400, South Manchester

Smartly styled 
for children 2 to 
new
materalls, 
new colors, 
each .............

clothes

Two Economy Home Helps 
“ Radiant”

POLISH MOPS
Sturdy triangular mops in 

tin containers, 6 ft. handles, 
big size,
dustless ...............

Golden Glow Cedar Oil
Polishes as it cleans, 

full pint 4% A  A
bottles ..................... X V V

D rS^y, Yet Low Priced

BLOUSES
for

BOYS

Because -they are made of 
better grade percale. In larger 
sizes, and newer 
styles, they are 
Better Values . . . ,

BOYS’ SHIRTS
ie Percale,

6 9 c
full cut of high grade Percale, 
with collars at
tached. Sizes 12%' 
to 1 4 ...................

Made for Long, 
Satisfactory Comfort

UNION SUITS
Men’s Athletic Style, 

nainsook garments and 
children’s athletic or waist

unions .................

Men’s close 
Book Union 
Athletic 
style .............

woven nain- 
Suits in

. 6 9 c

As Economical^to Buy a New Pair as to 
Have Old Shoes Repaired.

Children’s Shoes
Real leather and patent leather oxfords 

with Panco waterproof com
position soles, several new 
styles, per p a ir ...... ..................

Just bne o^ the IV̂ any 
Towel Values at Grant’s 

20x40 Inches

Turkish Towels
We call these "Star Items” 

because Its big size and heavy 
quality make 
them excep- _
tional Q
values .3 .. . .

A  Value W e Take Pride 
in Offering

"ORIOLE”
Full Fashioned

T h r e a d ^

HOSIERY

Sheer weight, new spring 
iBoibrs, full length with mer- 

soles and tops.

& $1.39

Men too, have found 
Grant’s a Value Spot

SHIRTS
Men Appreciate

Broadcloth Shirts, Dress 
shirts, with or without collars 
attached, full cut sizes, pre
shrunk neckbands, assorted 
slesTB 
lengths,
each . . . . . . . . . . .

Ohambray Shirts 
made strong and 
sturdy in full sizes.

Made to Rival The Besi 
“Diva”

PHONOGRAPH
RECORDS

A new full tone record of 
beat materials, with frequent 
releases by accredited artists, 
ask tor a Catalogue

Ideal for Play Clothes

TUBCILLA
CLOTH

A 36 inch fabric of guaran
teed fast colors in new pat
terns especially for children’s 
garments.

y a r d

! I  J i

b i l l

Heavy Gwide

"Paramount”
Aluminumware
Big items, with paneled 

sides, always cool handles, flar
ing bottoms. Exceptional 
quality.

For;
l| e o iH ^ y ’ B 

Bake Come 
to Grant’s

It Si

81$ Msin V 
St-, South > 

Bfonchestei* %

s .

\

\
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Tell And You Will Sell. A Classified Ad Is The Cheapest And Quickest Way Of Telling
Want Ad Inlormatloa

Manchester 
Evenijig Herald

Classified Advertisements
! C o u n t  Blx avera tfo  w o rd s  to  a Uns, 
( In i t ia l s ,  n u m b e rs  a n d  a b b re v ia t io n s ,  
each  c o u n t  a s  a  w o rd  an d  com pound  
•words a s  tw o  w ords .  M in im um  cos t  
Is p r ice  o :  t h r e e  lines .

•  •  •
L in e  r a t e s  p e r  d a y  f o r  t r a n s i e n t

O a ♦
EffectlTO Marclt II .

C ash  C h a rg e
7 c t s  
9 c t s  

11 c t s

9 c t s  
11 o ts  
13 c t s

CARD O P  T H A N K S  
W e w is h  to  t h a n k  th e  f r i e n d s  a n d  

r e la t iv e s  of  Mrs. J o h n  M c K eow n  fo r  
k in d n e s s  sh o w n  a n d  f low ers  g iven  
d u r in g  h e r  r e c e n t  i l ln ess  a n d  a t  th e  
t im e of  h e r  d ea th .

JO H N  M cK E O W N  & F A M ILY  
E L L E N  MALLON.

Lost and Found

LOST —  AUTO M A R K E R  SX-2008. 
N o t i fy  W . R. T i n k e r  J r . ,  130 C en te r  
s t r e e t .

LOST— R IM  AND t i r e  f ro m  F o r d  car.  
R e w a rd .  Call  1193-4.

6 C o n secu t iv e  D a y s  
3 C onsecu t ive  D a y s
1 D a y  .........................

A ll o r d e r s  f o r  I r r e g u l a r  i n s e r t io n s  
■will be c h a r g e d  a t  th e  o n e - t im e  r a t ^  

Specia l  r a t e s  f o r  lo n g  t e r m  ev e ry  
d a y  .a d v e r t i s in g  g iv e n  upon  r e q u e s t  

Ads' o r d e r e d  f o r  th r e e  o r  s ix  d a y s  
and  s to p p ed  b e fo re  th e  th i r d  o r  f if th  
day  w i l l  bo c h a r g e d  o n ly  fo r  th e  a c 
tu a l  n u m b e r  of  t im e s  th e  ad  a p p e a r 
ed. c h a r g in g  a t  th e  r a t e  ea rn e d ,  b u t  
no a l lo w a n c e s  o r  r e f u n d s  can  be m a d e  
on s ix  t im e  a d s  s to p p e d  a f t e r  th e

®^No‘̂ 4Til f o r b id s - ;  d i s p l a y  l in e s  n o t

®°T^e H e ra ld  w i l l  n o t  b e  r e sp o n s ib le  
ror  m ore  th a n  one  In c o r re c t  In se r t io n  
of a n y  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  o r d e r e d  fo r  
m ore t h a n  one  t im e .  , _

Tlie I n a d v e r te n t  o m iss ion  o r  inTOr- 
rec t  p u b l ic a t io n  of  a d v e r t i s in g  w ill  be 
rectif ied on ly  by c a n c e l la t io n  of  th e  

' c h a r g e  m ade  f o r  t h e  se rv ic e  r e n d e r 
ed.

All a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  m u s t  co n fo rm  
in s ty le ,  copy an d  ty p o g r a p h y  w ith  
r e g u la t io n s  e n fo rce d  by th e  PUbl'eh- 
ers. and  th e y  r e s e rv e  th e  r i g h t  to 
edit, rev ise  o r  r e je c t  nny  copy  con 
s id e red  o b je c t io n ab le .

CLOSING HOURS—Classified  ads  
to be pu b l ish ed  s a m e  d ay  m u s t  be r e 
ceived by 12 o 'c lock  ■>on. S a tu r d a y s  
10:30 a. m.-

T e l e p h o n e  Y o u r  W a n t  A d s
Ads a re  ac ce p te d  o v e r  th e  te lep h o n e  

a t  the  C H A R G E  R A T E  g iv en  above 
a s  a  co n v e n ie n ce  to  a d v e r t i s e r s ,  but 
the  CASH R A T E S  w ill  be acce p te d  as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid  a t  th e  bus i
ness  office on o r  be fo re  th e  se v en th  
day fo l lo w in g  th e  firs t  In se r t io n  of 
each ad., o th e rw is e  th e  CH A RG E 
R . lT E  will be co llec ted .  No reeponsl-  
lillitv fo r  e r r o r s  In te lep h o n e d  ads  
w ill  be a s su m ed  and  th e i r  ac c u ra c y  
c a n n o t  be g u a r a n te e d .

Phone 664
ASK F O R  WAIVT AD S ER V IC E  • • •

I n d e x  o f  C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s

E v e n in g  H era ld  W a n t  Ads a re  now 
g ro u p ed  ac c o rd in g  to c lass i f ica t ions  
helow and  fo r  handy  re fe ren c e  wl 1 
i ippear  in the  n u m e r ic a l  o rd e r  indl-

Loŝ t*̂  and  F o u n d  ..............................  1
A n n o u n c e m e n ts  .....      “
P e r s o n a ls  ................................................ "Antomobiles
A utom ob iles  fo r  Sale ..................... 4

-A utom obiles  fo r  E x c h a n g e  ............. o
A uto  A ccesso r ie s—T ire s  ..................  «
A uto  R e p a i r in g — P a in t i n g  ................  <
A uto  Schools  ......................................
A u to s—Ship  by T r u c k  ......................   »
A u to s— F o r  H ire  .................................. *
G a r a g e s —“ S e r v lc o ' S to r a g s  see* lu
M oto rcyc le s— B icyc les  .....................  11
W a n te d  A u to s—M oto rcyc les  . . . .  13

Business and Professional S erv ices
B u s in e ss  S erv ices  Offered ............... 13
H o u seh o ld  S erv ices  Offered . . . , . 1 3 - A  
B u i ld in g — C o n t r a c t in g  . . .. .. ...  14
F lo r i s t s — N u rs e r ie s  ............................  16
F u n e r a l  D i re c to rs  .......................    16
H e a t in g —P lu m b in g — R oofing  . .  17
In su ra n c e  ..................................................  1®
M ill ine ry— D r e s s m a k in g  ...................  19
M oving—T r u c k in g —S to ra g e  ------  '30
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LOST— LA DY ’S W H I T E  go ld  w r i s t  
w a tc h ,  S a tu r d a y  even ing ,  p ro b a b ly  
in  o r  a r o u n d  th e  G reen  school. F i n d 
e r  p le a se  r e t u r n  to  H e r a ld  Office.

LOST— BOSTON BULL, d a r k  br ind le ,  
w i th ,  w h i te  b rea s t ,  h a s  H a r t f o rd  
r e g i s t r a t i o n  ta g ,  A. J. W illis ,  33 B e l 
m o n t - s t r e e t . 'P h o n e  2351.

M ovlng-Tnicking- -Storag© 20

W A N T E D — R E T U R N  lo a d  f ro m  B os-  
to n  a n y t im e  up  to  M arch  28. T* 
Wood, 55 B lssell  s t r e e t .  P h o n e  496.

Repairing •J3
F U R N IT U R E  of a l l  k in d s  r e p a i re d  

a n d  ref ln ished  b y  l a t e s t  m ethods .  
A n t iq u e s  r e s to r e d  by  sk i l le d  w o r k 
men. P h o n e  500. W a tk in s  B ro th e rs ,  
Inc., 935 M ain  s t r e e t .

S E W IN G  MACHINE, r e p a i r in g  of 
m a k es ,  oils, n ee d le s  an d  supp lies .  K. 
W. G a r ra rd ,  37 E d w a r d  s t r e e t .  
P h o n e  715.

Personals S
‘W ANGUM LODGE. W ethe rs f ie ld ,  
Conn. F o r  th e  c a re ,  and  t r e a t m e n t  of 
inva l id s ,  con v a le sce n ts ,  ch ro n ic  and  
m ild  n e rv o u s  cond it ions .  R a te s  r e a 
sonable .  A ddress  S e c r e ta r y  o r  c a l l  
P h o n e  2-6498. H a r t f o r d ,  Conn., fo r  
f u r t h e r  in fo rm a t io n ."

Announcements

S T E A M S H IP  T IC K E T S — a l l  p a r ts  of 
th e  world. A sk fo r  s a i l in g  l i s t s  and  
ra te s .  P h o n e  750-1 R obert J. S m ith .  
1009 Main s t r e e t .

Automobiles (or Sale 4

F O R  SALE— 1924 C h e v ro le t  4-door 
sedan ,  five n ew  ti re s ,  j u s t  been o v e r 
hauled,* $100. 1925 F o r d  coupe, $75. 
C h e v ro le t  to u r in g ,  a l l  n ew  tires ,  $50. 
A t  149 B u rn s id e  avenue ,  o r  ca ll  
263-12.

F O R  SALE- 
cond it ion .  
1049-5.

-DUR ANT CAR in good 
P r ic e  $50. T e lep h o n e

F O R  SALE— N E W  1927 f o u r  door 
C h e v ro le t  sedan , fu l ly  equipped, 
s p a re  t ire ,  bum pers ,  m o to rm e te r ,  
te l l  t a le  l ig h ts ,  d r iv en  2 m on ths ,  
j u s t  l ik e  new , o w n e r  w il l  se l l  fo r  
$275 dow n  an d  a  y e a r  to  p ay  b a l 
ance. A pp ly  625 M ain  s t ree t .

CHIM NEYS C L E A N E D ; k ey  f i t t ing ,  
s a fe s  opened, s a w  fllln ? a n d  f i n d 
ing .  W o rk  ca lled  for.  H a ro ld  C lem - 
son, 108 N o r t h  E lm  s tree U  P h o n e  
462.

M A TTRESSES, BOXSPRINGS c u s h 
ions  a n d  p i l low s; s te r i l iz ed  a n d  
r e n o v a te d  w i th  s u lp h u r  an d  fo rm a l-  
d e lyde ;  b e s t  m ethod . M anohes te r  
U p h o ls te r in g  Co„ 119 S p ruce  street 
P h o n e  1268.

PHONOGRAPHS, V acuum  c le a n e r  an d  
c lock  r e p a i r in g .  Lock and  g u n s m l th -  
ing ,  s a w  filing. B r a l th w a i te ,  62 
P e a r l  s t r e e t

IM vate Instrucdon a s

B A C KW A RD  C H IL D R E N  a n d  those  
beh ind  In w o rk  because  of s ic k n e ss  
tu to r e d  In a l l  g r a m m a r  school s u b 
j e c t s  F o r m e r  g r a m m a r  school 
p r l n c l p a t  R e a so n a b le  r a t e s  Ca ll  
215-5. •

Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages 81

MONEY TO LOAN on firs t  an d  second  
m o r t g a g e e  M o r tg a g e s  b o u g h t  and  
sold. P. D. Comollo, 13 O ak  s t r e e u  
TeL 1540.

Help Wanted -I'emale 85

LA D IES— TO S E L L  B e a u ty  Silk
l inge r ie .  Com mission. B e a u t i fu l  g a r 
m en ts ,  f a s t  se l l ing .  Get in l ine  fo r  
s p r in g  business .  A d d re ss— B e a u ty  
S ilk  M a n u f a c tu r in g  Co.. Cobleskll l ,  
N. *Y.

GOOD USED CARS
1925 F o rd  T o u r in g .
1922 F o r d  T o u rin g ,
1924 T u d o r  Sedan.
1922 F o rd  Coupe.
1923 F o rd  Coupe.
1926 F o rd  Coupe.
1925 W y l l i s - K n ig h t  R oads te r .  
lst25 F o rd  P a n e l  T ruck .
Moon T o u rin g .  • ■
N ash  T ouring .
1920 O ver land  Sedan.

M A N C H ESTER  MOTOR SALES 
D ep e n d ab le  Used C ars  

1069 M ain  s t r e e t .  Tel. 740
D enis  P. Coleman, Mgr.

I^ATE M ODEL BUICK coupe. F u l ly  I  
equipped. Low  m ileage.  P r ic e  very  1 
'reasonab le .  I n q u i re  34 B ldw ell  St. '

W A N T E D — G IR L  TO help  b o o k k e e p 
e r  w i th  m isce l lan e o u s  office w ork .  
P le a se  a p p ly  a t  office, 193 C e n te r  
s t r e e t .  C h e v ro le t  Sales  a n d  Service.

W A N T E D —SIN G LE GIRLS tc lea rn  
hemnlTng in c r a v a t  d e p a r tm e n t .  A p
ply a t  C heney  P o t h e r s  E m p lo y 
m e n t  B ureau .

W A N TK D — 16 YEAR OLD G IR LS to 
le a rn  mill o p e ra t ions .  Apply to 
C heney  Bros. E m p lo y m en t  B u rea u

Phone Y ou r W ant A ds
To The

Evening Herald

Call 664
And Ask for a Want Ad Taker 

Tell Her What You Want
Aa experienced operator will take yonr ad. help you 

word It (or best reaults. and see that It la properly In
serted, Bill will be mailed same day allowing you until 
eerentb day after insertion to take advantage of the 
CASH RATE.

Apartments— Flats—  ̂
Tenements (or Rent 614

F O R  R E N T — 6'RO O M  P L A T , c e n t r a l 
ly  located ,  all m o d e rn  Im p ro v e 
m en ts ,  r e a d y  A p r i l  15. Ca ll  1519, o r  
in q u i r e  a t  25 S t r a n t  s t r e e t .

TO R E N T — F O U R  ROOM flat, a l l  
m o d e m  Im p ro v e m e n ts  a t  36 C lin ton  
s t r e e t .  A pp ly  87 Clin ton. P h o n e  
1384-4.

« _________
F O R  R E N T — 6 ROOMS, a l l  Im p ro v e 

m en ts ,  w i th  garage ' ,  25 S ta ~ k w e a th e r  
s t r e e t .  I n q u i re  a t  s to re .

Business Locations (or Rent <$4

Electrical Appliances— Radio l»

E L E C T R IC A L  CONTRACTING a p p l i 
ances ,  m oto rs ,  g e n e ra to r s ,  sold <*nd 
r e p a i re d ;  w o rk  ca lled  for. Pequot 
E le c t r ic  C o ,  407 C e n te r  s t re e t .  Phone 
1592.

Fuel and t<'eed 4»-.'4

F O R  SALE— H A R D W O O D  $8 a  la rg e  
load, h a l f  loads  sold. C h a r le s  R. 
P a lm e r ,  44 H e n r y  s t r e e t .  Tel. 895-3.

Apartments— Flats—>
Tenements for Rent 6.S

F O R  R E N T —F I V E  ROOM F L A T  
w i th  a l l  m o d e rn  Im p ro v e m e n ts .  I n 
q u ire  118 N o r th  E lm  s t r e e t .

F O R  R E N T — 4 ROOM te n e m e n t  w i th  
gas, e lec tr ic i ty ,  b a th ro o m , se t  tubs,  
n e w ly  deco ra ted ,  19 R idgew ood  
s t r e e t ,  n e a r  H a r t f o r d  tro l ley .  T e le 
phone 1810-2.

FOR  R E N T —S TO R E  AND f ix tu res  on 
E ld r id g e  s t r e e t .  I n q u i re  ''081 Main 
s t r e e t ,  V endrillo .

Honsci f  jr Rent; 0 5

F O R  R E N T — 6 ROOM 1i ou f3, a l l  m o d 
e r n  conven iences .  Apply  72 School 
s t r e e t .  P h o n e  422-2.

F O R  R E N T — SIX  ROOM SINGLE 
ho u se  on A s h w o r th  s t r e e t .  J .  T. 
M u r ra y  99 M ain  s t r e e  , H a r t fo rd ,  
Conn.

F O R  R E N T —MODERN ( room  house. 
In c lu d in g  gas ,  shades ,  sc re e n s  etc. 
Apply  J .  P. T a m m a n y ,  90 Main.

Suburban (or Rent 6 8

F O R  R E N T — 64 A C R E  fa rm ,  su i ta b le  
fo r  tobacco  o r  g a r d e n  t r u c k ,  room  
fo r  te n  ac res ,  l a r g e  house, p le n ty  of 
wood, n u m b e r  of apple ,  p e a r  and  
p ea ch  t ree s ,  r u n n in g  b ro o k  th r o u g h  
f a r m ;  also  lee pond. W ill  r e n t  fo r  a 
t e r m  of y ea rs .  T e lep h o n e  M a n ch e s
te r ,  Conn. 2430-4.

Houses Tor Sale

F O R  SALE—6 ROOM SINGLE house  
on A sh w o rth  s t r e e t .  J .  T^ M urray ,  99 
M ain  s t re e t ,  H a r t fo rd .  Conn.

FOR S A L E —STATE, ROA to H a r t 
ford. 0 room sing le .  2 c a r  g a ra g e ,  
c o r n e r  p roper ty .  P rice  only .|5'40U. -  
$800 cash .  Call A r th u r  A. Kn'Ofla. 
T e lephone  782-2. 875 Main s t re e t .

F O R  SA L E —DBLMONT S T R E E 'i '— 
seven  room s ing le , ,  fire place, oak  
floors and  tr im , sh a d e  trees, price 
r ig h t .  Cali A r th u r  A. Fnofia . Tele
phone  782-2, 875 Main s t ree t .

FOR SALE—NEW  . 5 ROOM b u n g a 
low, a l l  im provem ents .  Telephone  
2632-2''ar ca ll  108 Benten s t reeL  ■

Real Estate for Exchange 70

BARGAIN
7 room  house, b a th ,  im p ro v e 

m en ts ,  • garage , '  f ru i t ,  p o u l t ry  
housA  la f g e  lot,- A-1 con d i t io n  
an d  loca tion ,  $G80p. Re.spbnsl- 
b le p a r ty  ca n  p u r c h a s e  w i th  
sm a l l  deposit ,  b a la n c e  s a m e  a s  
r e n t  H e le n  ' ROnson, 15 S tone 
S treet .  P h o n e  C04-2. _______

IS

F O R  SALE OR EXCHANGE p ro p e r ty  
in town, in good locali ty . W h a t  have  
you  to offer? Wm. K anehl.  T e lephone  
1776.

Resort Property (or Sale 74

W A T E R  F R O N T  COTTAGE, deep 
w ide  lot,  wooded, d r iven  well, shed  
g a ra g e ,  w es t  s ide C olum bia  L ake , 
Columbia, Conn. 'W alter  E. C r i t t e n 
den, 396 L iv in g s to n  s t ree t .  New H a 
ven, Conn.

“PEACHES” IS IN THE NEWS.

Farms and Land (or Sale 7 1
■ ■ I ' ' '

T E N  A C R E FARM, b a m s  a n d  ch icken  
coops, S ta te  road , e lec tr ic  l igh ts .  
P r ic e  rea so n ab le .  See S tu a r t  J. W as- 
ley, 827 Main s t r e e t .  Tel. 1428-2.

F O R  S A L E —B IR C H  WOOD c u t  
s to v e  l e n g th s  $11 p e r  cord. Rhone [ 
143-12. C. H. SchelL j

f o r  s a l e  — HARDW OOD stove  
le n g th ,  u n d e r  cover. Call  a f t e r  5 | 
p. m. V. F irpo  116 W ells  s t r e e t . ;  
Phono 1 307-2. i

I TO R E N T — 3 ROOM te n em e n t ,  al l
_ i m odern  im p ro v e m e n ts .  Call 31)
Ij, ; C hu rch  s t r e e t .  P h o n e  1598.

Household Goods 51 I

E IG H T  ROOM HOUSE on Main s t ree t .  
Call T e lep h o n e  1054-2.

G R E E N A C R E S . W A D SW O R TH  ST.— 
5 room  flat, al l  m odern  im p ro v e 
m ents ,  w i th  g a ra g e .  i n q u i r e .  1)8 
<. h-arr.h s t r e e t ,  o r  Phone 1 348.

FOR ^ A L E — ON STA T E  ROAD only  
$4,000 buys  a  n ice sm a l l  fa rm , house 
in good condition .  P r ic e  is r ig h t .  
Fiasy te rm s .  Call  A r t h u r  A. Knofia, 
782-2.

CUT DOWN TIMBER ON 
MOOT BUILDING SITE

Larchm ont, N, Y., March 28.— 
B ernard S'weeney, wealthy Roches
ter, N. Y., insurance man, was to 
intervene today in the quarrel be
tween his daughter, Mrs. K atherine 
Allen of th is city and her husband,' 
Edgar Allen, a vaudeville manager. 
Mrs. Allen has barred her husband 
from the Allen mansion here be
cause she th inks he has been show
ing more than  a professional inr 
terest in Frances (“Peaches” ) 
Browning, vaudeville perform er 
and wife of Edw ard W est (“Dad
dy” ) Browning, elderly m illionaire.

Sweeney was due to arrive from 
Rochester this moi'ning. I t was 
said th a t he would attem pt to patch 
up the differences between the Al
lens.

The following papers have been 
filed for public record in the office 
of the Town Clerk;

- QUITCLAIM DEEDS.
Dominick Boletti to Mary Belet- 

i ti, in consideration of “ love and 
affection,” all in terest and title  in 
land on Eldridge street, adjoining 
land of the South M anchester Sani
tary  and Sewer district, 147 by 84 
by 165 feet.

Cheney B rothers to W illiam and 
Rachel McCormick, house and 
land on E ast Center street, ad jo in 
ing the entrance to ’ the old golf 
links. In consideration of the* pay
m ent of a m ortgage of |9 ,500  and 
interest.

WARRANTEE DEEDS
John Rieg to Antonio Gregoris 

and wife, Stephen s tree t property, 
75 by 140 feet, restric ted  to single 
dwellings to cost not less th an  $6.- 
500.

Antonio Gregoris and wife to 
John Rieg, property On S tark 
w eather s tree t, 150 by 66 2-3 feet.

RELEASE
The attachm ent in the action of 

H ester M. Rowsell against Charles 
Chaponls has been released. The 
property attached is located in  th js 
town. East H artfo rd  and Soutli 
W indsor,

BELL OF SALE
Robert Gann to H arry  M. Gann, 

all m erchandise, stock, fu rn itu re , 
fixtures, equipm ent' and o ther per
sonal property, also the good will 
of the store located a t 893 Main 
street.

USED OAK B U F F E T  an d  ta b le  $10; 
o ak  d in in g  room  tab les ,  $5 an d  $10; 
oak  buffet. $15; ice boxes $4 up^ 
W a tk in s  F u r n i t u r e  E x c h a n g e .  1 j 
Oak.

Helj» Wnnied— Male 8 6

LA B O R ER S w a n te d .  P h o n e  74.

- .C H EV R O LET SALES & SER V IC E  
D u r in g  th e  show  we o b ta in e d  se v 

e ra l  good la te  m odels  of C h e v ro le ts  
a t  p r ice s  t h a t  w il l  i n te r e s t  used  ca r  
buyers .

H. A. S T E P H E N S
C e n te r  a t  K nox. Tel. 939-2.

12 GOOD U SED  CARS In c lud ing  two 
J927 O ldsm oblle  L an d a u s .  C raw fo rd  
A u to  S upp ly  Co., C e n te r  and  T r o t t e r  

' s t r e e ts .  Tel. 1174 o r  2021-2.

Auto .Accessories— Tires M

F O R  SALE— O -T IT E  PISTON RINGS 
T h ey  s top  oil pu m p in g ,  g ive  y ou r  
en g in e  m o re  pow er,  an d  in c re ase  
y o u r  m ileage .  Also we c a r ry  in s to c k  
N orton  W heel R e m o v e rs  and  K -D  
V alve L if te rs .  Valves re faced ,  co m 
m u ta to r s  trued ,  etc. F re d  H. N o r
ton, 180 M ain  s t r e e t ,  te lephone  
552-2.

D IS T R IB U T O R  FOR  P re s t -O -L l te  
b a t t e r i e s  fo r  a u to m o b i le s  and  radios. 
All s izes and  cars. Com ple te  b a t te ry  
service.  C e n te r  Auto  S upply  Co. 155 
C e n te r  s t r e e t .  Tel. 673.

Auto Repairing— Painting 7

■WANTED— AUTOS to  repa ir ,  au to  
■ e le c t r i c a l  sy s te m s  repa ired .  All 

w o r k  g u a r a n te e d .  Used p a r t s  fo r  
sa le. A be l 's  Serv ice  S ta t ion ,  26 
C ooper s t r e e t .  Tel. 789.

EX J?ERT AUTOMOBILE rep a ir in g ,  
a l l  m a k e s  of  cars .  Special e lec tr ica l  
w o rk .  D ay  an d  n ig h t  s to rag e .  T he  
C onkey  A uto  Co., 20-22 E a s t  C enter.  
TeL 840. D is t r ib u to r s  S tu d e b a k e r  
an d  E r s k ln e  M oto r  Cars.

BIG PAY JOBS O PE N  in th e  a u to  
field. No layoffs, no s t r ik e s ,  le a rn  in 
few  wereks iiow to e a rn  f rom  $40.00 
to $75.00 p e r  w eek . The o p p o r tu n i ty  
of a l ife t im e . W r i t e  to d a y  fo r  B ig 
F re e  Book a n d  r e m a rk a b le  tu i t io n  
offer In c lu d in g  b o a rd  an d  r a i l ro a d  
fa re .  A ddress  J .  H. MeSweeny, 100 
M eSw eeny A u to  Shops, C inc inna ti ,  
Ohio.

W A N T E D  S.VLESMAN — The New 
H om e S ew ing  M ach ine  Co., have  a 
p e r m a n e n t  a n d  p ro f i tab le  posit ion  
fo r  tw o  m en w ho qual ify .  F o r  i n t e r 
v iew  phone  976-12, a f t e r  6 p. m.

W A N T E D  AT ONCE se v e ra l  f irst 
c lass  p a in te r s .  Apply  R. E. M orton, 
19 S t r i c k la n d  s t r e e t ,  a f t e r  5 p. m.

W ANTED —16 YEAR OLD BOYS to 
lea rn  mill o p e ra t io n s ,  A ppl;  to 
Cheney Bros. E m p lo y m e n t  Bureau.

Pou * y and SiipplJes 48

TA KIN G  O R D E R S  FOR  S ch w eg le rs  
"T h o ro -o -B re d ” baby ch icks,  white ,  
b row n, buff L eg h o rn s ,  B a r re d  P ly 
m o u th  Rocks,  S. C. R. 1. Red. M ot
t led  Anconas, W h i te  P ly m o u th  
Rocks, W hi te  W y a n d o t te s ,  Buff 
O rp in g to n s .  357 'W oodbridge s t re e t .  
Tel. 1754.

WaiiliMl—-to Huy r>H

W IL L  PAY H IG H E S T  pr ices  fo r  all 
k in d s  of p o u l try .  We w ill  a lso  buy 
rags ,  p a p e r s  an d  a l l  k inds  of junk .  
Call 982-4. ______________ ________

W A NTE D—SECON D H A N D f u r n i t u r e  
and  al l  k inds  of ju n k ,  liig liest p r ices  
paid. Call 849 before  you soli.

FOR R E N T — F IV E  ROO.M Fl.AT, 65 
B enton s t re e t .  Louis  J. Cook.

FOR R E N T —S E V E R A L  f irs t  c lass  
r e n ts  w ith  al l  Im provenienta.  Apply 
E d w ard  J, HolL 865 Main s t ree t .  "reL
560.

NORTH  E N D — 5 ROOM _tenement, al l  
im p ro v e m en ts ,  low ren t ,  a t  159 O a k 
la n d  s t re e t .  Call N o r th  E n d  Tailor.

F O R  RI'INT—T en e m en t ,  17 F o s te r  
s t re e t ,  f irs t  house  from  E a s t  C e n te r  
s t re e t ,  a l l  im p ro v e m en ts .  I n q u i re  15 
F o s te r  s t re e t .  Tel. 167-2.

Hoarders Wsinted 5 9 -  v

UPSETS COURT DECISION

Stamford, Conn., March 28.— 
Judge Allyn L. Brown, of Superior 

W hat appeared to be the first Court, today issued a decision tha t 
actual steps toward the erection of tu rns down the city’s protest 
a building on the corner of Main against an aw ard of $13,000 to 
and Park  streets were taken  today! Mrs. Mary C. Buono, of Strawber- 
in the felling of trees on the p rem -|ry  Hill, for damage done to her 
ises. This work is in charge of Leon [ property on th a t s tree t by the erec- 
Dupont of School street. It will tlon,of a high school building there.

W A N T E D — R O O M E R S  o r  b o a rd e r s .  I 
o r  w o u l d  l i k e  to  c a r e  f o r  l a w n s  oi I 
s i m i l a r  w o r k .  31 O a k  s t r e e t ,  i d .  i 
1167-5. !

A|>ai'iit>eiit — Pints-— 
'rciiemcr.Ls for Rent

probably take two or th ree days to 
complete this work. There are ^ix 
large oak trees .and two giant 
maples iii front of the Greene 
house.

N. B. Richards, owner of the 
property, said this noon th a t he 
was still considering the building 
project hut th a t he had arrived at 

j no definite decision.
I It is understood th a t a chain 
's to re  is negotiating for ren tal of 

Peking.— The Chinese Foreign | the building when it is erected.

TAKE FOREIGN WIVES
,}.{i Office has set a fast pace for the 

j Diplomatic Corps by way of in te r
national m arriages but the la tte r 
iire no slouches themselves. .TheHUDSON S T R E E T .  6 Ru OM t e n e m e n t  

an d  g a r a g e ,  n e a r  Depo t .  In good  ,  t-, • a «  • i
co nd i t i o n .  Mod e r n  i m p r o v e r n e n i s. ; .Minister o i  Foreign Affairs has a 
' I ' d ep i i on e  9 8 1 - 2 _____________ IG eim an wife while h i s  colleague

FDIt  Rl ' lNT —5 RDOM u p s t a i r s  flaL 
al l  m o d e r n  m i p r o v e n i e n t s .  82 S u m 
m e r  s t r e e t .  I ' l ione 1986.

A l ’.-\ RTM ^1'«'0. t u r e e  an d  roui
room H p(i, I m e t  s. l iea; ,  l a n i r o r  s e r 
vice. g a s  r a n g e ,  r e f r i g e r a t o r ,  I n - a -  
doo r  bed t u i n l s h e d .  Cal l  M a n c h e s t e r  
C o n a n  u c ' o t i  C o m p a n y .  2100 or  te l e-  
plioiie 7■a'I Z.

M inister has a French 
wife. Lesser members of the For
eign Office are m atried  to Swedish, 
Belgian and German women.

In the Diplomatic Corps .there 
are eight m inisters witli wives of 
different nationality  than their 
own against ,si.v iion-mi.\ed

This would be the first business 
building erected on the west side 
of iviain street since the passing of 
the old store tha t stood on the site 
of the High school many years ago. 
No building perm it for the struc
ture has been issued.

ON TEST FLIGHT

FOR S A L E — W H IT E  ROCK e g g s  for 
h a tc h in g ,  f irs t  pr ize w in n in g  la y in g  ! 
s lock  $2.00 p e r  se t t in g .  J. F. S te ,  pe, i 
81 W ells  s t r e e t .  T e lep h o n e  2046.

FOR RE.NT— 5 ROO.M 
s t r e e t ,  al l  Im provem ents .

flat,  E l ro  
Call 245-2.

Garages— Service— Storage 10

F O R  R E N T — GARAGE r e a r  of 701 
M ain  S treeL  A pp ly  to  A aron  J o h n 
son, 62 L in d e n  s t r e e t  o r  to  th e  
ja n i to r .

Business Service Offered 13

C H A IR  CANING n e a t ly  done. P r ice  
r lg h L  s a t i s f a c t io n  g u a r a n te e d .  C a r l  
A nderson .  63 N o rm a n  a t re e L  P h o n e  
1892-2.

riages. Running down the Diplo- 
/u a t ic  List one finds the Nether-- 
laiids M inister with an English 

, v. ife, t h e  Norwegian with a German 
TO R E N T — 6 ROOM te n em e n t ,  a l l  im - j the German with a Finnish

pro v em e n ts ,  n e w ly  ren o v a ted ,  w i n - |  Tinlia'n w i th  an  Eno-Iiah
dow s shaded . 30 R u s se l l  s t re e t .  C a l l ,  ' ' EnoUs l l  
28 R u s se l l  s t r e e t .  1 w ife ,  the Danish with an American

B A R R E D  PLYMOUTH R o c k s—h a tc h -   ---------------------------------------------------------- , w ife ,  the Belgian with an American
ing  e g g s  from* prize w in n in g  an d  , p Q -  ---------  - -------

Ford Airport, Dearborn, Mich., 
m ar-i March 28.— Bernt Balchen and

Floyd Bennett who will accompany 
Commander Richard E. Byrd on his 
South Pole expedition took off to
day for N orthern Canada in a Ford 
tri-m otor monoplane.*

Mrs? Buono claimed $35,000 dam
ages on the ground th a t the high 
school violated a restrictive agree
m ent under which she ..ought he*’ 
property.

A Superior Court committee 
awarded her $13,000 and the Town 
of Stam ford filed a rem onstrance, 
which Judge Brown today upset. 
Paym ent of the money is expecte-i 
ra th e r than an appeal to the Su
preme Court of Errors.

In Silver Springs Creek, Florida 
possesses the only river in the 
world navigable to I ts  source.

ROB SENATOR’S HOME

Boston, Mass., March 28.— ^Tho 
home of W ellington W ells, presi
dent of the M assachusetts S tate 
Senate, was broken in to  and loot
ed of valuables In the excess of 
$16,000, yesterday afternoon, ac
cording to a com plaint to  local po
lice officials by Senator W ells to
day. No trace o( the  thieves was 
found at the W ells Back Bay home.

Cyrus the Great founded 
Persian Empire.

the

EASTE FLOWERS
ORDER EARLY,

Anderson Greenhouses
153 Eldridge St. Phone 2124

THE BOOK OF KNOWLEDGE 
(248) Marketing OU

Skietches by Bessey; Synopsis by Braucher

heavy  p ro d u c in g  s tock . P e r  s e t t in g  
or  hundred .  J. F, -Bowen. 570 W ood- j

-N E W '  5 r o o m  flat, 
mm-u t es  to  mi l l ,  a l l  i m p r o v e m e n t s ,

R E N T -

br idge  s t r e e t .  P hone  2121.

IR.  RT 
linVite;

s te a m  hea t ,  shaded , g a ra g e .  P hone  
1068-3, 14 F ldgerton.

F O R  S.ALE— B A R R E D  
al l  ages.  K a r l  M arks, 
s t r e e t .  'Tel. 1877.

rock  pu lle ts .  
136 S u m m e r  ;

3IRS. GOODUE BETTER
AS D.4UGHTEB ARRIVES

M IL L E R ’S BABY Chlx. Redo an d  L e g 
h o rn s  f ro m  o u r  h e a l th y  t r a p n e s te d  
b reeders ,  s t a t e - t e s t e d  and  f re e  from  
disease .  Good sized b i rd s  and  eggs .  
H ea v y  p roducers .  H a tc h  w ee k ly .  
P hone  1063-3. F r e d .  Miller, N o rth  
C oven try .  (A sk  me a b o u t  p o u l t ry  
su p p l ie s  and  e q u ip m e n t ) .

O L IV E R  B R O T H E R S  day  old ch ick s  
f ro m  tw o  y e a r  old .‘hens. H ollyw ood  
S tra in -B lo o d  te s te d  a n d  f re e  f ro m  
w h i te  d ia r rh e a .  O live r  Bros., C la rk s  
C orner .  Conn.

PIANO TUNING—A ll w ork  r u a r a s -  
teed. E s tim a te s  ch eerfu lly  given. 
Kem p’s Music House. TeL 82L

MilUner}'— ^Dressmaking 19

E X P E R I E N C E D  D R E S SM A K E R , a l -  
' t e r a t i n g  e tc .  P r ic e s  r ea so n ab le .  Mrs. 

H a r r i e t  Skew es,  , 147 P e a r l  s t r e e t  
P h o n e  1456-3.

lJt.Movlng-Trucking~Storage SO
P E R R E T T  a n d  QLENNEY—Local 
. and long d istance  m oving and tru c k -  
, ing. D aily express to H artfo rd . Liv

e ry  c a r  fo r hire. T elephone 7-8.
Ma n c h e s t e r  & n . y . m o t o r  d i s 

p a t c h — P a r t  loads  to  a n d  f ro m  
N ew  York, r e g u l a r  s*rv lce .  Call 7-S 
o r 1282.

BABY CHICKS—^Best local s to ck ; 
p o p u la r b reeds; g u a ra n te e d  live de
liv ery ; we do custom  h a tc h in g ; free 
ca ta logue. C la rk ’s  H atchery , E h st 
H a rtio rd , Conn.

BABY CHICKS
B aby chicks, blood tested . Ohio 

S ta te  U n iversity  accred ited . O rder In 
advance. M anchester G rain  an d  Coal 
(jom pany. P hone 1760.

Articles (or Sale 45
F O R  • SALE^tON E  DAYTON m e ta l  

f r u i t  a n d  v e g e ta b le  d isp la y  s ta n d .  
A pp ly  H a r r i s o n ’s s to re ,  598- C en te r .  
P h o n e  569.'

F O R  SALE— COW  M ANURE, 162
B irc h  s t r e e t . .

Saint Sebastian was shot with ar
rows.

N ortham pton, Mass., March 28. 
— Mrs. Calvin Coolidge, by her 
cheering presence, is keeping her 
m other alive, according to  physi
cians a t  the hed'side of Mrs. Lem ira 
Goodhue. B ut even Mrs. Coolidge 
cannot long ward off death. The 
P resident is ready to leave W ash
ington a t a m om ent’s notice.

Though Mrs. Goodue spends 
m ost of her hours in delirium , ac
cording to Dr. Justin  E. Hayes, she 
becomes ra tional during her daugh
te r ’s frequent v isits to  the Cooley- 
Dlcklnson hospital, smiles and is 
obviously cheered.

Mrs. CooUdgo, accompanied by 
Dr. Joel F. Boone, 'White House 
physician, spent several - hours a t 
the hospital a t  h e r  m other’s  bed
side. She dined w ith Mr. and Mrs. 
R. B. H ills a t  th e ir  home on Mas- 
sassolt stree t, * n ea r the  Coolidge 
residence.

Mrs, Goodhue rested  quietly dur
ing m ost of the  night. She rem ain
ed clear m entally, h e r  delirious 
m om ents being due to a faulty  kid
ney.

Commodore P erry  opened Japan  
to foreign trad e  in  1854.

wife, the Spanish with a German 
■'.vife, and the Brazilian w ith an 
English wife.

The only s tra igh t m arriages with 
their own nationals are those of 
Ihe Russian Ambassador, and the 
M inisters from - Japan, France, 
United States, Chll^ and Great 
Britain.

Many Legation ,secretaries have 
followed the lead of th e ir chiefs in 
th is  question of m arriage. There is 
bu t one German woman In the Ger
m an legation. f h e  wives of the 
o ther two ranking secretaries be
ing Norwegian and Am erican re 
spectively.

QUAKE KILLS 30

Rome, March 28.— W ith seven 
bodies recovered, soldiers were en
gaged today In rescue work In 
Udine province w here a severe 
earthquake did extensive damage 
yesterday. The Injured are estim at
ed a t from  30 to  40.

The 'Village of Versignls was 
nearly  destroyed. The village priest 
had ju s t celebrated a  thanksgiving 
service for the  population’s  escape 
in  Monday's earthquake -when the  
new trem ors began. The church in 
which the thanksgiving service had 
been held collapsed a  (ew m inutes 
aftei; the congregation had le ft It.

The American worker today has 
at his command the mechanical 
power equal to 49 men.

Houses For Sale
$2,600 is the price for a small 

cottage w ith fa ir sized lot, elec- 
ti'icity, bathroom , garden and poul
try  place. Why pay ren t?  Cen
tra l location.

Seven room single, furnace, gas, 
etc., walk and curbing, 2 car garage, 
poultry  house, land for another 
house or garden. A few fru it
trees and grapes. Price $6,600,
term s.

P o rte r stree t, nice single w ith 2 
ear garage. House is all modern 
and the rooms are  well arranged. It 
is offered a t $7,500, $1,000 cash.

Six room Am erican colonial, oak 
trim  and floors down, steam , gas, 
white plumbing, 2 car garage, high 
elevation, no rth  end. Price only 
$6,600, $1,000 cash.

Five room  single, Greenacres. A 
nice little  cottqge, all m odern 
$6,500. $500 cash.

Building lots. Buy now when 
prices are a t  lowest of year. Prices 
as low as $150 w ith city w ater and 
electricity. $350 w ith sewer, 
w ater, gas and electricity. These 
are  absolute bargains and a  lot for 
a  little .

R obert J. Sm ith
1009 Main S treet

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE 
STEAMSHIP TICKETS

GAS BUGGIES—On Guard
.-.UN

ALONG AND PLAY, 
JUNIOR. UNCLE HEM 
ISN’T  FEELING S O '

> GOOD AFTER HIS 
BATTLE LAST NIGHT 
WITH THE IMAGINARY 

) BURGLARS ,  HE 
Dr.EAMED W ERE  

 ̂ A FTER  THE 
. CROWN JEW ELS.,

MY OLD 
SOUP -BO N E  

IS  STILL SORE. 
1 SURE DID 

SOCK THAT 
LAM P s t a n d - 

ON THE 
BU TTON .

NOW DON’T  
START WALKING 
IN YOUR SLEEP  

ON THE WAY TO 
THE JEW ELER S  
AND LEAVE THIS 
BAG OF DIAMONDS
ON s o m eb o d y ’s

DOORSTEP.

T h is  g u y  i ' m  
GOING TO SEE  
IS  THE BIGGEST 
DIAMOND DEALER  
IN TOWN, ANO 

HE’LL HAVE TO 
DIG DOWN DEEP

J  I  WISH YOU 
WEREN’T  GOING 
ALO N E. 'rOO OUGHT 

TO HAVE A  
POLICE ESCORT. 
WHAT IF ONE 

OF THOSE 
PURSE-SNATCHERS 

TOOK A  FANCY

By Frank Beck

DOES.

AJtL «EO  
o a t OF M E JS  
SBC MONTHS IN  
A  HOS^Aft.,. TBE 
SHTESr WAY IS  
TO iWMCK AtONG 

;Y , LIK E. A
LEG G ER

1'̂

In the early days of the oil industry-oil was shipped 
in barrels. This was found to be expensive, so tank 
cars were built. In addition, oil was carried on flat 
boats surmounted by iron tanks. This picture gives a 
bird's-eye view of the oil industry. The oil Is pumped 
out of the earth and passes through a field storage 
tank to a steamer and tank cars. ^

■y yCA, Through Spoeiil PtrmiMion U tho PubIMwrt of TIm Boeic of Knourfoiip. Copyrtgit. 1928-za

!

Team sters at first j 
fought transportation of; 
oil by pipe^lmG, and de
stroyed many of the  ̂
early pipe lines. Some
times there were riots.

Powerful pumps such! 
as this one shown here 
are stationed along tiie 
pipe lines every few milesj 
to drive the oil onward. '

This picture shows how the oil is pumped for miles 
through pipe lines, showing a . series of pumping sta
tions like the one in the foreground. Sometimes para.- 

-fin collects on the sides of the pipes and clogs thein up. 
When this 4itopens a' machine with sharp revolving 
knives, known as a “go-devn." is putinto ^ e  p jp e s ,^  
it sc ra D e s tte-ihlseriors clean .’ (To Be Contimied) -

i /

i
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f “MANCtlKSTEK (CONN.) EVENING H ERAIJ), WEDNESDAY, MAECH 28, 1928* rsGEimETE!^
FLAPPER FANNY SAYS:
MAC

a.'-v

SENSE *«i NONSENSE
One of the advantages of being 

a free born American citizen is 
that when you want to do anything 
you can go right ahead without 
asking anybody— except your wife, 
the police, your boss, your life in
surance company, your doctor, and 
the neighbors.

People who live in summer suits 
should go south for the winter.

Some people won’t like talking 
movies— too much competition on 
reading the sub titles.

RE6ai.A,PAt.ofr.
0132*. Vt HCA SmVWa INC.

An income is something you 
can't live within or without.

A LITERAL ONE.

From PEN to INK sounds like 
an easy enough change, but these 
little words cause a lot of trouble 
sometimes, you know. Par is five, 
but you may be able to beat it. One 
solution is on another page.

p e : N 1

1 N K
THE RULES

1—  The idea of letter golf Is to 
change one word to another an'd do 
it in par a given number of strokes. 
Thus to change COW to HEN, in 
three strokes, COW, HOW, HEW, 
HEN.

2—  You can change only one let
ter at a time.

3—  You must have a complete 
word, of common usage, for each 
jump. Slang words and abbrevia
tions don’t count.

4—  The order of letters cannot be 
changed.

Speaking of typographical error, 
we ran across this one the other 
day, “ Newspaper Pants for Sale.”

Many a woman regrets that she 
didn’t have the training of her hus
band from the time he was a child.

Usher (to cold, dignified lady): 
“ Are you a friend of the groom?” 

The Lady: “ Indeed, no! I am the 
bride’s mother.”

Signs.
When I feel red flannel scratch- 

in’ an’ the snow don’t squeak no 
more.

The fire burns its brightest an’ 
the chimney roars the more.

Then the thermometer acts just 
crazy with its rushin* up and down.

An’ I hear a heap of talk ’bout 
that Easter frock an’ gown.

Then I find myself, a wonderin' 
how my fishin’ tackle is.

An’ Bud gets out his marbles an' 
fails in his school quiz.

Ma allows the sap’s a runnin in 
the maples by the mill.

An’ the mare acts kind o’ skit
tish, like her colt that we call Bill.

Then a few birds start a flyin’ 
on their regular northward 
swing—

Man, I just can’t keep from 
shoutin’ , “ gosh. I’m glad it’s almost 
spring.”

Male: A person who thinks he is 
a great help around the house be
cause he doesn’t leave his towels 
on the bathroom floor.

Kill time and it will send back 
ghosts of poverty to haunt you.

Many a woman talks to herself 
while her husband is present but 
she does not suspect it.

The fellow worth while is the 
man with a smile when his garter 
comes down in the middle of the 
aisle.

“ Mary,” admonished the hard- 
pressed husband as he eyed the 
milliner’s bill, “ if you can’t learn 
to pass a hat. I’ll soon have to.”

With drug stores multiplying as 
fast as coroner groceries, that 
schoolgirl complexion seems likely 
to decorate little sister for a gener
ation or so.

“ The up-to-date girl does not 
crj-,” says a critic. No: Look at 
the price of face powder!

It is computed that man has 
made some 32,647,389 laws. And 
has not yet managed to improve 
on the Ten Commandments.

19 48 Mother: “ Say didn’t I give 
you permission to go around the 
world last week. You’ll be going to 
Mars for dates at this rate. For a 
month now, you can’t go farther 
than Paris for a week-end.”

Only thing you can tell by some 
watches is what time it isn’t.

“ The man who isn’t sure of his 
ground will take water every time.”

Home is where the keys were 
left, in the other pants of the two- 
pants suit.

An open mind is all right if you 
know when to close your mouth.

SiOSr ̂  UAL COCU1IAH— PICTURES ^  KMCK
ma.UftMT.ofr.

f

RCQ. U. 8. PAT. OFT.
C^82a. 8Y NCA SERVICE. INC.

BEAD THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE

The friendly baker said, “ Some
how you look ju.st like a baker 
now.” And Clowny said, “ Oh, 
thank you! I am glad to look 
that way. This apron and this lit
tle cap make me a quite important^ 
chap. And now please let me bake 
a cake. I'll do just as you say.”

They found an oven near at 
hand. The baker said “ This will 
be grand. And here’s a pan that 
you can use to do yoqr baking in. 
I’ll promise you It will be fun, and 
when the cake you bake is done. 
I’ll let you eat a peace of It.” 
’Course this made Clowny grin.

Then Scouty said, “ 'WeTl help 
him work, and not a one of us will 
shirk, but what’s he going to bake 
with? There is nothing I can see.” 
The baker laughed and said. “ Don’t 
fret. All things we need we’ll 
shortly get. I’ll send you all on er- 
.̂̂ nds. You’ll be busy as can be.

“ Now, first of all, it seems that 
our real need is two big sacks of 
flour. This cake is going to be

real big, bo '̂ ê will need a lot. 
Just climb that nearby, hili that’s 
sleep. You’ll find the sacks are 
sound asleep, but if you wake them 
they will come along,' as like as 
not.”

The thought gave all the bunch 
a thrill, and all of them raced up 
the hill. “ I don’t sef any sacks 
of flour,” said Coppy, in despair. 
“ Oh, you are blind,” wee Carpy 
cried. “ Perhaps you think they’re 
trying to hide. If you will look be
hind that tree, you’ll find that they 
are there.”

And, sure enough, the merry 
crowd saw two large sacks, both 
snoring loud. Said Scouty, “ 'When 
we wake them, I hope they don’t 
make a fuss.” And then he walked 
right up and cried. “Hey, open up 
jour eyes real wide. Please wake 
up, both you sleepy-heads, and 
come along with us.”

(The Tinles go one another er
rand in the next story.

SKIPPY / By Percy L. Crosfay
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ABOUT TOWN
Rer. B. P. Phreanor ol Manches

ter will be In -charge of the prayer 
meetiiif at the South Methodist 
chnreh tonight at 7:80. Every o f
ficial member of the church is urg-

to be preseht to take part in the 
transaction of an Important piece 
of business which must be disposed 
of.

Mohr’s Bakery Company deliv
ery truck met with an accident this 
morning on Main street. The rear 
axle broke as the truck was coming 
out of Pearl street onto Main and 
it had to be towed to Smith’s gar
age on Bissell street.

There will be bridge, straight 
whist and setback games at St. 
James’ Parish hall on Park street 
tonight under the auspices of the 
Ladies of the Parish. There will be 
three prizes in each, a first, a sec
ond and a consolation and also a 
door prize. Refreshments will be 
served.

and William T. Carr. Mr. Carr’s 
trophy was a “ Toonerville trolley 
on whiph to ride horns. Everybody 
had a Jofiy time.

Mrs. Thomas Gannon of Main 
street has returned from a visit 
with her sister, Mrs. Fred Parker of 
Bridgeport who has been seriously 
ill.

Mr. and Mrs- George W. Hills of 
Wapping entertained a party of 
Manchester people at bridge last 
night. First prizes were won by 
Mrs. Samuel Richmond and George 
W. House and the consolation 
awards fell to Mrs. Hiram Grant

]$1,800 OF $2,000 COUNTY 
‘T  QUOTA ALREADY IN

Clarence P. Quimby, chairman 
of the committee which 1s attempt
ing to raise $2,000 as Manchester’s 
quota in the Hartford County Y. M. 
C. A. drive, said today that $1,800 
of this amount has already been 
realized and that the rest is ex
pected before the beginning of the 
fiscal year. May 1.

, HIGH SCHOOL NETS H.4NDSOME 
1 PROFIT FROM DAY OF FILMS

SUSPECT VIBRATOR I 
OF BIGGEST NOISE

Mrs. Charles F. Marshall of 35 
Cambridge street, is seriously ill 
with pneumonia at Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

Or Maybe an Outside Line 
Causes It— Radio SleuthsI •

Running It Down.

Principal Clarence P. Quimby es
timated this morning that the High 
school will realize between $250 
and $300 profit for the Seniors’ 
Washington Trip Fund as a result 
of the motion picture benefit per
formance yesterday afternoon and 
evening at the State theater.
There were four complete shows 

and all were well attended. In all, 
well over a thousand persons were 
in attendance. The feature film was 
“ The Road to Romance’’ starring 
Ramon Novarro. The High school 
orchestra played several selections 
during the performances.

A son was horn to Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Pratt of New Haven Monday 
morning at the home of Mr- and 
Mrs. Fred A. Johnson whom she 
was visiting on Wellington road. 
Mrs. Pratt, who was Miss Lillian 
Christensen of Deep River, is Mrs. 
Johnson’s niece.

Dancing both old-time and mod
ern will be enjoyed at the Buckland 
school assembly hall this evening. 
The dance is under the auspices of 
the Ways and Means committee of 
the Parent-Teacher association.

Miss Helen L. Haviland, direc
tor of religious education at the 
South Methodist church will be the 
speaker at the monthly gathering 
of officers and teachers Friday eve
ning at Second Congregational 
church. Church school leaders of 
the North Methodist church have 
also been invited. fr

A Lenten service will be held 
this evening at the Zion Evangeli
cal church on Cooper street.

The Eastern Star Bridge club 
will meet Friday with Mrs. Wesley 
Robbins of Summit street.

Rev. J. S. Neill will preach at the 
Lenten service this evening at St. 
Luke’s church. South Glastonbury, 
and the rector of that church, Rev. 
Marcus Simpson will be the Lenten 
preacher at St. Mary’s churcli here 
tonight.

The ;report of the radio reception | 
interference committee at the public | 
meeting of the newly organized 
Manchester Radio Listeners’ Asso
ciation at the Recreation Center 
Auditorium last night, was encour
aging to those Interested in the 
elimination of various forms of 
static.

Most important was the announce
ment by the committee that they 
believe they are on the trail of the 
cause of an exceptionally loud and 
persistent noise which has bothered 
radio listeners throughout the cen
ter of the town for a long time. 
By checking with the detecting 
machine, the possible causes have 
been reduced to two— an outside 
electric line and a vibrating ma
chine.

Lays Oft Tonight
Tonight the latter will be idle and 

during that time the interference 
committee will try to discover the 
exact cause. In addition to this 
particular task the committee has 
ferreted out the causes of poor re
ception in several parts of the town 
and these have either been rem
edied or soon will be. Among the 
causes were electric heating pads 
and dirty motors.

About fifty persons of the 127 
members were present at the meet
ing. John L. Relnartz, local radio 
expert, gave a very interesting 
stereopticon talk of his trip to the 
Arctic with Donald McMillan.

WATKINS BROTHERS

J [u t t e r a l
^trectors
Robert K. Anderson 

Phone: 500 or 748-2

Charles Laking
Auto tops repaired, recovered 

and rebuilt. Automobile trim
ming in all its branches. Best 
materials used. All kinds of 
leather goods repaired.
. Also Harness Repairing.

314 Main St., Tel. 128-4
South Manchester

f EASTER Î
the season of gladness of earth’s resurrection— the time ^ 

'J. o f times to send sweet messages of Friendship to those ^ 
^ we love. J

I We Have the Newest p
i Easter Cards Now. p

i .1 ii Dewey-Richnian Co. |
P Jewelers, Stationers, Silversmiths ^
I  767 Main Street |
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G O O D  THINGS T O  CAT
GALL 2000
CHILDS-STEFENSSON

The Childs restaurants are trsdng to make veg
etarians out of their customers. Vllhjamur Stef- 
ensson is trying to prove that a human being can 
thrive on just meat and water. Neither of them 
makes any great hit with us.

We note the kind of teeth that the Creator gave 
to mankind and we guess, from that, that the Idea 
was for us to eat more than one kind of food. 
Anyhow, most folks in this world have been eating 
flesk, fish, vegetables, fruit and nuts— ^when and if 
they could get them— for quite a spell. It’s our 
suspicion that they will keep on doing so, Childs 
and Stefansson notwithstanding, for quite a spell 
longer.

The vital point Is that the food, whatever its 
kind, must be good of the kind. A steady diet of 
sardines would be better than a diet of spoiled 
squash; the Spanish war soldiers would have done 
better on boiled rice than they did on enbalmed 
beef.

Pinehurst holds no brief for any fad diet. But
It is very earnestly enlisted in the cause of abso
lutely good food. That is our one dietary fad—  
if it be a fad. And it is never out of our minds.

Pure Lard 12‘/zc lb.
Bacon, sliced with 

rind off 33c lb.
the

E der.

Calves’ Liver 
Fresh Fish'—
Roe and Buck Shad 
Halibut and Steak Cod 
Mackerel and Sole 
Oysters
Large Clams for chowde*" 
Opened O am s for chow-

Royal Scarlet Asparagus 
Tips, Special 2 cans 61c.

Just in— Ry-Crisp 45c 
box.

W e have about 150 cans 
of Tomson’s Red Seal 
Cleanser which are going 
to be sold out tomorrow at 
5 cans for 25c.

Royal Lunch or Grahams 
33c box.

Pinehu>’st Hamburg 25e 
lb.

Tender Lean Pork Chops
Pinehurst Sausage Meat 

25e lb.

First delivery 8 :00* Call 2000 for food service.

BURNING QUESTIONS

YOU BET!
GOOD COAL or 

FUEL OIL
such as we sell eliminates the 
harsh words on a cold day rela
tive to the furnace, the coal and 
the company that sold it to 
you. We have hundreds of 
satisfied customers who have 
been placing repeat orders for 
years.

G. E. Willis &  Son, Inc.
Mason Supplies.

2 Main Street Phone SO

—

E^ter Candy 
Specialties At 
The Princess
We are now prepared to show 

you our extensive line of Eas
ter candy. Come in and make 
your sdections early.

Special for This Week
Our own make Milk Choco

late c o v € ^  Crackers, Marsh
mallows, Molasses Peanut 
Chips, Caramels, Nougatines, 
Molasses Peanut Nougats, M<m- 
tevideos, Dates, Raisins.

49c
Our Saturday Special 

for Smokers
AU popular brands 
Cigarettes, 2 for . . . .
All 2 for 25c Cigars — 11c each

PRINCESS 
CANDY SHOP

Comer Main and Pearl Streets 

South Manchester
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Easter

W E D N E SD A Y, 28,

Cpmii|g Soon! 
Hale’s Annual 

Rose Bush and 
Shrubbery Sale

I f you are looking for a coat that is just a bit differ-' 
ent, we suggest seeing these authentic Paris models that 
we are featuring at $59.50. Dressy wrap-around mod
els trimmed with clever stitching or. diagonal tucks, 
others have collars of mole, fitch or squirrel. Smart 
sport coats o f imported tw e^s juid mixtures in the new 
belted models. Thejrcome in such new shades as mid
dy blue, beige, black, green and gray.

Other Coats $14.75 to $95.00

Hale’s Coats— ^Main Floor

w

(1

Easter
Frocks
$25.00

You’ll want to buy your Easter frock here when 
you see the many, many lovely models we are 
showing this spring. Navy georgettes in the 
new feminine models, two piece prints, hand paint
ed flat crepes with finely pleated skirts and good 
looking one piece silks. The colors include navy, 
rose, beige, gi’een, blue and gray. One of a kind 
models. ‘

Others $14.75 to $39.50

Hale’s Frocks— Main Floor

^OMATO
SEE.VER,-

.SALAD
FOC.K

O IN M E e; ;TABLE\ SOUP T E A  
F O R K f SP_qON' SPOON SPOON

C 4T 4̂  ¥  lU___
D IM M E R  K N IF E I

BER.R.Y,
SPOON

3,000 Pieces

Silver Plated Tableware
SPECIAL TOMORROW!

each

6 for $1.00

Tomorrow morning we shall place on sale 3,000 pieces of 
silver plated tableware. This tablewi^re is plated with pure 
silver on the finest quality of 18% nickel silver and finished 
by skilled workmen. The knives are heavily silver plated 
in a steel blank, and the blades are strong and flexible. Why 
not buy enough for the summer cottage or camp? The 
assortment includes:
Tea SpoonB 
Table Spocms 
Soup Spoons  ̂
Diiuier Forks 
Oyster Forks 
Butter Knives

Dinner Knives 
Sugar Spoons 
Dcfisert Spoons 
Salad Forks 
Ice Tea Spoons 
Butter Spreaders

10 Year Replacement Guarantee
. A

Hale’s Silverware— Basement Hawthorne

New
Crochet Straws
$1.95 to $10.00

The well dressed woman will in
clude, at least, one crochet straw 
hat in her spring wardrobe. Fetch
ing little close-fitting models in the 
new light shades for spring- Here, 
too, you will find the popular feath
er, print, felt and bengaline hats. 
Choose your Easter hat here to
morrow while our assortment is 
complete.

Millinery— Main Floor

INTRODUCING!
Hale’s Na. 185 

Medium Service Weight

Pure Silk Hose
$1.85 pair

3 Pairs $5.00
We are proud to introduce to 

Manchester girls and women our 
new Number 185 silk hose. This 
is a medium service weight hose 
with reinforced heel and toe with 
slipper sole. It has a four inch 
elastic lisle top. Every pair carries 
Hale’s unconditional guarantee^  ̂In 
all shades for correct costume 
effect:
White jade 

Pearl blush 
Long beach 

French nude 
Gun metal 

Pearl gray 
Black

Iris mauve 
Atmosphere 

Grain
Honey beige 

Neutral gray 
Shadow 

White
Hosiery— ^Main Floor

Easter
COATS

For the Miss 7 to 
14 Years

$ 4 .9 5  to

$24.95
Practical coats for 

school and sport wear 
and dressier models o f 
kasha and sheen for 
Sundays. A  large va
riety of styles and color
ings to choose from. 
G ^ *  Shop—Main Floor

f


